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PAH'l' SEVEN. 

OoJW!Wnin[J the polUI:I)(f[ an!l r!COIW?niv znmitio?/, of Sia·m 'l:n tlw 
.l'lth Century wdh lHl?'licnlnr 'l'rJfenJnce to Jupan. 

(1) IN 'l'lm EKA'J'H!lSlW'I' PERIOD A. D. lG05-1620. 

,Japan was toru by internecine wn.rs prior tu 1603. 'l'he Ashilmga 
Shng11m1te colhtp~::ed in 157:3, when the power fell into the lmnds 
o[ HHUl'ller~::. The third of these, Hicleym;hi, w:1s one o:f the 
HloHt nble men Ju.pan has prolluced. 'l'hc power uf the usurpers 
pttKscrl into the l!l1nds of IeyaKu, ;tn officer, who had fought under 
Hicleyoshi. With the acceHsion to power of Ieyasn in 160:3, the 
Tukug:1wa Shogmmte Cttme intu huing. It was fl'Om this time Lhnt 
Jttpan began to enjoy pL\acc ttncl pnmperity. 

Dnring these intemecine wars mnny soldiers who had fought in 
them left Japan. It would suem that many lllnst have como to Sinm, 
for we find a reference to a body of five humlred Japimo~::e Holrlion; 
Jighting in the anuy of King N are~:: nan at tho battle in which the 
Crown Prince of Burmn, wr1H dofmttcd and sbiu (A. D. 1593). 'l'hcsc 
mcu must have come to Sin.n1 before that tlate. It if! stn,terl that their 
cotmunnding officer had tho title of Okphm Scnaphimuk. It umy be 
due to the migmtion of these solcliel'S to Siam that Simu became 
known to .Japan. \Vc find that three years after Ieyr~::;u become 
Shogun, he entered into politieal relations with Sialll. In l GOG LhiH 
Shogun despatched tt Jetter to Killg Ekathosrot. The envelope hold
ing thiH letter was nddresf:lecl to two foreign oflicin.h1, Fernando Miguel 
aml Jn,cobe {,Jtmnamnakn.. In thiH letter the Shogun aflkml tlmt 
~;cented wo'ocl ttnd cn,nnon be Hont to him, and on his part sent as 
presents for the King three suiti-: of annom· and ten long Jftpaneso 
::;words. 

In 1G08, 11 second letter, cbted 17th Novmnhcr, cawe from Japan 
asking for heavy ca.nnon nnd gunpowder, \vhich the Shogun appmiscd 
t1S luwing wonderful qualities. 'l'his time six suits of ttrmour were 
sent. On the 7th October 1610 the Shogun wrote 11 personal letter 
to the King in which he thanked His Majesty for the kind messages 
he had sent to the Shogun in the previous year, 1111cl for his promise 
to send heavy cttnnon and gunpowder in the next ycn1· by n. trn.ding 
vos~:~el. 'l'he Shogun sent fifty pistols for the King and tifty piHtols 
for the Foreign Minister, Okya Phra Khlang, as well as one suit of 
tumour, one sword and one double-edged chogger. 'l'he Japanef:lo 
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Foreign Minister wrote to Okya Phra Khbug, thanking him for the 
promiHe to send hetwy cannon, and also expressing a, hope that Siamese 
traders would visit ,Japan. 

Students of the diplomatic intercourse between Siam ttnd Japan 
ttt this period have been led to believe that the last letter in this 
diplomatic correspondence during the reign of King Ekathosmt was 
the letter dated 7th October 1610. Mr. Gunji, a learned Jt1panesc 
scholar, says, in his work entitled The aor?·espondenvr! between Toll;u
f)Ctwu, Shogunate cm~d Siwrrwse King a,t the beginning of the Tolw,gawa 
pm·iod, that a Siamese envoy was sent to Japan in A. D. 1616. 'rhe 
credentials of this embassy were only found in quite recent times by 
Assistant Pmfessor S. Iwao of the Formosan University. It will thus 
be seen that there was considerable diplomatic activity between 
Japan and Siam in the reign of King Ekathosrot, Japan having taken 
the initiative. Copies of the letters from the Shogun and his Foreign 
Minister exist, but the letters from Siam ttre not to be found, except 
the credentials mentioned above. 

It would seem that in the month following the despatch of 
the Shogun's letter, dated 22nd October 1606, the Japanese port 
authorities were authorised to permit Siamese ships to trade with 
Japan, but it would appear that advantu,ge of this permission was 
only taken in 1612. This permission £or Siamese vessels to trade 
with Japan, gmnted in 1606, and taken advantage of in 1612, 
does not mean that there wrts no trade between the two countries 
before that date. 'l'he export trade of Japan was carried on 
under a system of licenses o~· trading passports. Vessels, leaving 
a Jrtpanese port, whether commanded by a Japanese or a foreign 
national, had to obtain a licence approximating to a port clearance 
pass, which had to be surrendered on the return of the ship to 
Japan. 'l'here are records in the Japanese Admiralty to show that 
fifty-three of these licences were issued between 1592 and 1615. 
It is possible that many of the surrendered licences or trading pas
sports may have been lost. This record also shows tlmt the Japan
ese exported goods in their own vessels to Ayudhya, Nakhon Sri 
'l'hamarat, Patani and the Mahty country. As this licence trade 
system only govemcd the export tmde in vessels leaving Japan, it 
was necessary to obt!tin special authority for foreign vessels to enter 
Japanese ports, and this is the reason why the Shogun granted such 
special authority for Siamese vessels to trade with Japan at the end 
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of 1606. There is a curious :10t on the part of the Shogl.m, which 
iH worth recording. In 1604, tho Shogun granted three licences 
to ,Ja,panco;e traders domiciled in Siam to trade with Japan. This 
is proo£ tlmt ,Tttpanesc were settled in Sittru in this ycnr, ttncl must 
have been there for many years before. This licence system re
mained in force, probi1bly, till 1686, though tho records do not go 
beyond 1615. 

This short sketch of important events in this reign shows that 
Ieyasu realised the value of being on friendly terms with a power in 
South Eastern Asitt, vvhich by its military prowess had thrown oif 
the yoke of Burma and established its authority over a vast tenitory. 
Burrnt1 had brought Siam under subjection in 1564, und ruled the 
country through the Royal House of Siam till 1569. In that year 
Sia.m rebelled and was again con<tuered. The Burmese King re
moved the King and appointed as his Hegent, Phra Maha 'l'hama
racha, ·who ruled in the name of Burma till 1590. In that year 
Prince N aresuan, a son of this Hegeut, declared hirnself King aud 
independent. Bm·uut sent an army under the command of the Crown 
Prince, who was defeated and sbin in 1593. King Naresuan, having 
broken the fetters of this yoke and freed Siam, used his energies 
in reconsolid11ting the Kingdom. He made Burma fear him; the 
l:louthern provinces and the lVblay States were made to understand 
that they had a master; territory on the Bay of Benga.l once again 
came under Siamese suzerainty; Cambodia was crm;hcd; !tnd the 
northern Princes of Chiengmai, Lampang, Chieng Saen and Nan 
were forced to pay homage aml give allegiance to Siam. King 
Ekuthosrot, himself a soldier who had fought by the side of his 
brother in all the wars, reaped the fruitH of his brother's military 
genius, and, realising that a country could only be strong if it had 
powerful friends, reciprocated the orfer of friendship made in 1606 
by the Shogun. The King also knew that a sound economic condition 
was tt fundamental requirement, if his country was to move along the 
road of progress. He, therefore, not only cemented friendly relations 
with foreign states, but also did all in his power to foster trade. He 
welcomed foreign traders, particularly Japanese, Dutch and English, 
and granted them the privileges of residence, protection, and the 
right to trade. His own trading vessels were commanded, and 
manned by foreigners. His Court attracted men of many natiomtlities, 
several of whom were given patents of nobility. Amongst the 
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European~, the Dutch were the most favoured, for PortuguJ was 
losing its position and credit in the E11Ht. 

The position of Si11m in thiH reign waH so strong, tlu1.t not only did 

the Shogun dcHire her fricndHhip, hut the King of 'l'ongu, then the 

pttr:•mount power in Bm·ma, Rent an embasRy to the Comt of Sin.m 
cnwing protection, tts he fettrecl !L rebellion on the part of the Mon. 

'l'he .Mon people, who rebelled againRt the King of 'l'ongu, aiHo sent 
envoys tLild asked for protection. 'l'hc King or Lancbang, ~:~eeing the 
trend of politic1Ll events, also sent an emba,ssy asking for the protec
tion or King Ekathosrot. 

'l'he relations between Siam during t.he reign of Kiug Ekatbosrot 

and weRtern nn,tions ·were mm·c cxtem;ivt) than are gonemlly believed. 
The BrJconls of the Belntion.s lietwem1 Siu,m cmcl Foreign Ormntr1:e8 
in !he 17th Ocnhwy (Natiomtl Library, Bangkok) supplies us with 
the following interesting information. 

During the reigns of King ElmUw~rot ltnd the Kingc:, who Ktwceeded 
him in Ayndhya, n politic1Ll and commfJt•ehl stl-nggle was tttking plaee bet, ween 
the Spanitwtls, Pm·tuguec:e, Duteh, English ttncl evelltwtlly the Freneh. En.eh 
of these tmtium; WILS intl-igning fot· politiml nnd cummen:inl snpt·erruccy in 
::iiMn nml her senJlOanl provinees on t;he Bay of Beugn,l. At the time of 
whieh we nre writing, the Duteh had estttblished themselvec; in Ja.vtt with 

their he1tdq unrtet't> nt llltttwi<.t. 'l'he centre of Portuguese nnthorit.y WttH tLt 
Gmt in Indi11 where the King of POl'tuglLl wn.s repre::;entecl by tt Vieeroy. 
'l'he English, :Llthongh eommercial opponents of the Duteh, had come to nn 
nnderstaucling with these people under which they wet·e :dlowed to estnblish 
eom(net·citLl <1ep0ts in t;he Duteh posses~iom. 'l'he power of the Spaninnls 
wns wtwiug :tJl(I the l!'reneh tlid not eome on the scene till tow:Lnls the enrl 
of the 17th Century. 

King Ekathosrot in 1607 sent an embassy to Holhtnd. \Yo know 
of this from two documents, one from Mr. Gabriel rl'owerson at 

Bantam to the (English) E11st India Company dated 16th December 
1607, and another elated 4th Janun,ry 1608 from the King of Portugal 

to his Viceroy at Got1. I quote these two letters in full as they Rhow 
wlmt wus taking place at the time and the fears entertained by the 
m1tions concerned. 

Gcbbr"iel 1'owerson to the East Incli{b OornzHmy. 
Dntetl Brmtttrn, 16th December 1 G07. 

'l'he D Der.emhet· came into this road i;he Mori~iouR ( '~ Mamit;im;) hom 
Pata.nia, wher·e they got no cnrgo. 'l'hey brought along with them 16 men 
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of Sinm, whereof 4 me princip:.1l, which are Hent, by i;heir King tc- the King 
of Holln,JH'l upon :.u1 emb:.tsRy c:al'l'ying with them 1.1 pt esent of rubies and 
other Rtones n.nrl t,o trertt of friendHhip between the two King~, besides some 
other weighty nJl'n,irs of Cargoes, by the l?lernming repm·ts. But the 
embnss:tclors do deny it, for when I did ask them the question tJwy were 
Yel'Y n.ngt·y a,t it, s:tying tlmt their King WitS :t g1·e:1t King aml neerled 
nothing the Holln.nder had bnt this, thnt if they will come and tmde in hiH 
Oountq :ts other 1mtions do, thlly Hball he :ts free i;here as the· Potting:ds 

(Portuguese) or other nations, rmd tlmt they go into Holl:mcl to see their 
Country, their building;.;, towns :mel ships, nnd if they require :tnything it 
shall he shipw1·ights, cm·penters, :tud other lmndicmfts men, lJecanse, ns it 
seems, their nwt.·cluwt.s thm·e lmd told tlmt; their King iR it gre:tt King n!lll 

will gmut; them nJJ this. But at; their coming to B:mtam the Admiml gnve 
them very little, being ve1·y rtngry with the merclmni; that brought them, so 
t;hat it sbu1ds in snspense whether he will cnl'l'Y them into Hnllnllil m· he 
King himself, tn.ke t.heir cmhaR&tge and present,, rmd Hell!] them b:wk to 
Sin.m ngnin . . , " 

'!'he King of Fm·t?tynl to his Vice?·oy in. lnclin. 
Date(l LiRhon, 4th ,J:wmwy 1 G08. (N. S.) 

(25 Deeember 1 G07 0. S.) 
Likewise w:ts I informerl that it wonld ]Je eonvenient to have a Fortress 

ma(le in the hndR of Mn.l"ta,vrtn, which are dcpopnlnted, in 01·der hom the1we 
to c:011(jl10l' them :md popnl:tte them; And, :tlthongh on thiK nmttm· I OJ•clered 
some infornmtion to be gathet·ed in this TGngdom, we wm·e mmble to verify 

what wonhl be most co!l\/i!'ent to my sm·vice, hence l tlemnetl it propel' to 
remit it in enmwil, t:tking into considem,tion tlmt the l'ehel;.; uminl:ltin mnch 
commtmic:ttion with the ICing ol' Silun, :md took his Amb:tl:lsndors to Holland 
with the :tim of seem·ing n lengno nnd hicndship with him, nHsnming to 
found n fortress in one of i;he ports of his kingdom, ns by thiH one I write to 
yon ; :mel if nmking it will prove n great inconvenience to lHalaum :md for 
the eonnnerce of the Sonth ; And tlutt thiH King of Shrn is one of the 
gre:ttest of those pm ts both in power of men n.s in werLlth, n.Jl(l if tlw t·ehels 
introrlnee the ex:ei.·cise of w:tl' :tnd :wtillery, :1K ii; is nnderHtOo(l they m·e 
ende:wom·ing to do, it will he nn il'l'ep:u·rtble evil ; And thn.t by mttking n 
Fortres;; in M:1l't:wan, KO elose to the said King(lom of Si:tm, it appe,wfl he 
will not thre to n ftol'fl the Dntch the position they p1·etend to in his King
dom, because the fortress of Sil'i11m pl:teed so much further from him, it 
stands thn.t it will behove him to secure l1imself by pe:tee trea.ties with the 
Viceroy of Indi1t1 l'especting which he sent Amh:tsslldors, n.s the Governo'L· 
wt'ites; And that the Kingtlom of Pegu iR so wrecked lt!l(l tlepopnln,ted thn,t 
it Reems tlmt in effect tltiR fol"tress mn be phteetl thero without l:t bolll' of wm· 
or much expense, because with it :>nd the others the whole co:tsi; of Pegn anr1 
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Beng:tl1t wi-ll roumin vm·y much un!le1· snbjectio11 to my lonlship, and tlutt it 
behoves not to lo.~e (M; it appertrs necess;wy) such rtn occn.sion as this, ILll<l 
prevent by it tlmt n.ny other more powerful enter in; And :tfter considering 
1tll these reason;; on both one rtnd the other side, and whn,t else rrmy further 

n.ppear, yon willn.clvise me of nil, am] finding thiLt the greater weight beml:,; 
to the opinion tlmt the said Fm·tress in Mn.rtrtv1m should be erected, aml thn.t 

by the dehy of nwftiting my reply m1 occn.sion mn.y be lost, n.fter being well 

informed in this m:ttter rtnd doing n,ll that, crtn be done aH quickly n .. c; it 

behoves, you will set it in lmnd at once, n.nd execmte wlmt you should hold as 

most convenient." 
If the King of Po1·tugal is correct in wlu1t he says, the Siamese 

embaRsy to Holland was conveyed to that country by the Dutch uot
withstrmding the obstructions put in their wny by the English. The 
English continued their policy of penetration and ttdvancc in the EttHt. 
'l'he Dutch tried by all the menns ttt their disposal except force to 
frustt·atc the policy of the English. 'l'he English got a footing in 
Ayuclhya in 1612. 'l'he £earFJ o£ the Dutch are well expressed in 
two letters from Dutchmen in AyU<lhya to Hendrik Janssen a 
colleague in Pato.ni. 'l'hmm letters a.re dated 2nd September and 5th 
N ovem Ler 1612, and should be of value to the historian. I quote 
them in full: 

Om·nelis 11cbn Nyem·ode to 1Iend1·ik Jctnssen nt Patcmi. 
Dnted Juden., 2nd Septembe1· 1612. (N. S.) = 24 August 1612 (0. S.). 

'l'he EngliHh ship has :wrive1l here ontsille the river, aml the merc.hant 

c:Lllml Adn.m crtme on the 29th here iu the town 11ntl direetly inforrne<l the 

mnnd:trins tlmt the yessel waR outside the town with lette1·s hom the King 
of England, rtddressed to His MrLjesty here. ~f:heu His Majesty sent Admu 
with Opra Olmln. anll some Ji7'Cblms thence yeste1·day to fetch those lettm·s :mel 
the capt:tins, aR the King is very much pleni':ecl thrtt :mothel' mtiou hns 

ILl'l'ived in his conn try ; so theii• (the English ) h·arle cmmot be p1·eventetl, ns 
yon rwd Ln.mbert .Tn.cobson know very well t.lmt this King tries to attract 
every nntion to his count1•y. But whrtt they (the English) rtsk for here n.nd 
how they nsk we will n.dvise yon as soon as possible, or if we have no 

opportunity you will hen.r it from Mr. Niemoot (van Nyenrode ), who will 
start hom this phwe within 15 or 16 days with the junk of Okpm Rajsitlhi. 
If the English bring any Dutch or Engli~h :Merchandise with them they will 
oht11in here what they like with their· pr·esents, as they n.re very liberal ... 

JttnHsen h11S prevented :t cert:tin Okldnm Sriyot (probably n. Chinese), nn 

nmbaRs:tdoP, from sn.iling with the English by simply keeping him in l1is 
vessel fot• ,t or fi drtys. Of course the amba.ssatlol' W!tS wilt] over it n.nd 
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would commit suicide fm· the dishonor clone to him fl.ncl his Prince. 'l'hi8 

writer lms hen.t·cl from nnoi;her· of his conni;rymeu, called Okklnm Chill, who 
lutd arrived with the ~ame ship rtncl bmnght letters t.o the Okya Pmkhug. 
The sn.me Okkhnn Chin seized this opportunity to tell something more of the 
Dutch, viz., thftt Okyrt Prn.ldang would hring the c:nse of Okklnm Sriyot 
befm·e the King ; tlmt the Dnteh had taken his mth i;lmt he should not 
accompany the English to Sia.m; Umt he lmd not received n. single penny 
from the Dntch rmd th:t.i; Ln.mbert Jncobson in the p1•e:,;ence of nJl the 
nmnd:wins in pnblie lmd nmde n. fool of him and thereby had offended 
his :King; that the Dntch frtctor had o!fered him 4 or 5 ta.el when he mw 

that Okkhun Chin intended to Hrtil with the EngliRh. 'J'he Dnteh, of c:om·He, 

tleuierl this, :tJHl told t.hi:-; to J\'ir. Adam, as they thunght Okkhnn Chin 
wrts bribee] by the Engli;;h, Mr. Ada.m, however, ~aid he did not know 

:tnything of it, rwcl confil'med by onth tlmt tlte English lmcl not given nny 
order for it. l\'ir. Atlam promised to punish him, but would not promise 
to prohibit him delivering his lette1·s to Okya Pmldn,ng. 

The treaty with the King of Ligor w:ts already in sketch (written by Omn 
lmylL 'l'nwen Amel' de Rntlje), viz. 

Fl'eeclom of tolls and duties, no trn,de-:tllowrtnees to other rmtim1s, n house 

of stone walls, nncl allowances to build rtll the G. G. (Gove1·no1' Genom!) 

would like thnt should be built. 'fhe Chinese too will not have to pn.y 
!Lnything mo1·e tlmu the onlinrwy tolls and dutieH, nobody being !Lilowetl to 
do them :my lumn or cause them tLny trouble, like those of P:ttani do. 

'fhe King told them that he consented to this rts he lmd promised it 
ve1·b:tlly to l\'h·. Janssen n.nd J\'Ir. vn.n t1er Lecq ; t,lmt he did not ward; rtny 
money, bnt should like to lmve ;;orne cloth and Duteh M erc:lmmliHe, whid1 
the faetorR pl'Olnised to send him. Though thoy were vm·y mneh sm·priRetl 
all this W!LS gmntecl to them without :my pre;.;ents being given, still they 
rtclvise Mr. Janssen to provide them with something to preRent to the King, 
nR with p1·esents much more c:rtn be clune thftn without. 

They obtainell hom the King thnt Mr. Cornelis (van Nyemode) eoulcllerwe 
the connt1·y; the former, namely ( ..... ?) , ha.cl two letters to be delivered-one to 

the Oovt<l'llOl' Genet·al : 'that he expecterl to see the Governor Genern.l within 
n. Rhort time, tlmt he had ;;ent Ambassadors to him for tlmt pnrpo;;e, thttt he 

knew t.he Governor Geneml was the represent11tive of His Excellency tho 
Prinee, that he thus by seeing hiR represent1ttive, would see something like 

the Prince, tlmt he would make a trenJ.y with him, tlmt he hrul to tell him 
m:tny things secretly', etc. ; the other nlso to the Govemor Geneml, con
taining rt tlescript.ion of the eonntt·ieH Teuasery and lYlarghy (l'IIergni), which 
countrie:-; the King intended to give to the Dnkb. 'fhe factors persuaded 
the King not to send nmbnssac1ors with Mr, Cornelis, etc. etc, 
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lf the Gcnem.l comes, the English will not be in g1·en.t favour with the 
King, n.s they cannot do very mnch agn.im;t the Pol't;ngneRe; :dso only n few 
of the it· ships visit, the conn try. 

Jl1ae1·ten 1Jrm.tmnn to 1lenrl?-ilc Ja.nssen nt Pc~tnn·i. 

Dated Judea, lith November 1012. (N. S.) 
(27) October 1612. (0. S.) 

The 28th September t.he English received the key of the Q()(lown nml 
inHtn.ntly heg:tn to rep:tir it, with windows, but as it i,; very mnch fn,llcn to 
t•uill, t;hey will h:we to incur l:u-ge expenseR llefOl'e they will hrwc mn.Lle 
something out of it,, tlmt nt the smne price ne:wly n. new ,;tone houRe could 
be built. 

~l'he 29th Soptemhm· n,::; the wrtter of "jlll'emente" (a.llegi:mce) wonld 
be <lrnnk, I was invitetl to come in, and in the n.fternoon when eve1·y oue 
lmd <lrunk the w:ttet·, t;he English were cn.lled in, of whom the cn.pt:tin nml 
M:e. A<l:tm cnrne instn.ntly, but Mr. Lucn.s rem:tined behind, being imliRpo.~e<l; 

rtml thus the letter from His Majesty of England wns re~ttl loudly, the 
eoutents being thn.t the IGng of GreRt B1·it:Lin, helaH<l, Seotlnnd and Fmnee 
sent his complimel1tK to the Mighty King of Si:un, mHl fm·tl1e1' n.sking ol1ly 
thn.t the English should enjoy, under the protectimt of His l\1:tje,;ty, ft·ce 
tr:tLle n.n<l conune1·ce, then th:d; wlmt this Ki11g wonld ask from the King 
of Engl:tnd the btttet• would do (if it wn.s in his power) ... 

'l'he ·nntch wonld enlarge the phce wbet·eon their house w:ts bnilt n.ll(l tho 

English wonld build n. hri<lge n.t the same time. 'l'hey :t:-;ke<l rmrl obt:tined 
permission hom the owner of the ground to !my it, if the 1\"iug :dlowerl, which 
the httet· did. 

'l.'he King went on n. hon.ting p:wty: the Dutch f:tetor folluwml him with 
hi,; pm./m, whe1·eon the :King Rent one of hiR gentlemen to him with :r 
"boisette" of foOL!, s:tying tlmt l-Ie seut it to them n.R th<Jy were the o1tly 
u:ttion thrtt followed ~hem so f:tithfnlly. ~,fr. Lnye:ts lmLl gone out in a 
pmlm, Relit by Olcy~t Pmkln.ng, hut, hn.cl not followed the King. 

'l'he luttm· or the King or Portugal quoted above giveR UR an insight 
into the Portugncse policy to npholcl their domint1tion in the Ea:-1t 
agtLinHt the gnnving power of the Dutch. The Portuguese luwing 
lost their position in Syri.am attempted to obtain a foothold on the 
Peninsula and their objective was Martaban, called by tho King 
lVIttrt~wan. 'l'he plan waR to :fortify thiR l)htee to prevent the acljilcent 
territory being occupied by the Dnteh. 'L'he policy laid clown by the· 
lGng in hi." letter to hiR Viceroy at Goa was the sul1ject matter of 
long and ptotmcted negotiationR with Siam. 't'he material at my 
dispoRn.l <leeR not teH l1S whttt happened between lfl07 and 1618 
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beyond the fact that tho King of Portugal, in a letter r~atecl 17th 
Jammry 1618 to hiH Viceroy in Goa, mentions that the Kings of 

Siam and Ava had f><mt emh11ssicR to Goa in 1617. , Siam offered 
MttJ•tn,han and Ava, of:t'ored Armcttn to the Portuguese. The King 

suggested that a policy of dissilllulation and prudence shonl<l be 
followed in theRe matters a.H Martn,bt111 did not belong to Si11m and 
Art·acttn did not belong to Avi1. 'fhe Viceroy replied to the King on 
the 8th February 1619. 'l'his letter tells us that the King of Siam 
had deRpatched an ambassador to Goa, in 1618 and rert1u:stecl tho 
Viceroy to send the emlxtHsy to Portugal in connection with the 

negotiations regarding Mart~tlmn t1nc1 othet· rnatterR. 'l'his emb~tsRy 

did not got beyond Gmt owing to sickneRR amongst its memhcrR. 'J'he 
letter i.'l of historicttl importnnco so I quote iL in full. I-I. R. H. Prince 

Da111rong Ht\januhl111b, in his work entitled Wwr·8 lHJtu·een Simn un!l 
Bu1'ma, page 198, HayH that tho ol~joct of tho mission to Goa was to 

request the Portuguese 'to patrol tho Siameem seaboard on the Bay of 

Bengttl in order to prevent the Burmese 11ttacking this tm.Titory. In 
retmn for this the Sittntuse -would ttllow the Portuguese to fmtify 
M ~trtn.ht1n. Marti1httn was now of impurtitnce to tho PortngueAe 

on acemmt of tho Dutch milit:wy tlmmt agitinst Mabcct1, which 
place they wrested from tho Portuguese in 1641. It is clear 

fnnn the lettm· of the Viceroy that the negotiationR were eventually 
carrie<l on in Ayndhytt. Prince lhml'Ong Ht11tes tlw.t Portugal re
quired (1) a milit~try ttllittlWl-~ between Portngn,l and Siam for the 
pnrpose of Wttging Wt1l' on Av:1; (2) that the national A of both coml
t.rieR Rhonld luwe tho l'ight of Lrtt<le in each other's tcniturioR free of 
111l tttxes mHl duties; (i~) that Sittlll sltOnld expel thu Duklt from 

SitLtnese torritmy. Simn was prepared to agt·ee to the fir,'lt two 

chwses but refuRed tho thirJ, stating that the Dutch lwl always hoen 
good friends of Si£tm and therefore there wtts no reason for expelling 
them. 'l'he negotiations fttiletl. 

I iw'~ert here the letter of the Viceroy 11t Got1 to the King of Portu
gal referred to above: 

1'he VicM·oy of Goa to the Kh1,g of Port1tyal. 
Dnte<l Gon., 8th Febrmwy, l G 19 ( N. S.) 

29th Jaunm·y, Hil !l ( 0. S.) 
T!te Amha.RR:L<lm·s Rent last ye:tr by this King or Simn for them to pnss on 

to the Kiugtlom to youl' 1\'In,ieHty in company of Frei Fr:weiseo tb Aununeia
~~w, of the Order of P1·en,cherH, I sent hack to their lauds, as hy othe1· lette1·~ 

\ 
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I give nn ecconnt to your Mnjesty, becn,use they were m1n.hle to oft'ect, their 
Emhnssnge through the n,bsence of ChriRtovan Rebello, who lmd sta1·ted with 
them with the s:une object of proceeding to the lGngdom, but who r1ic1 not 
n.rrive. And for this reason was the lette1· nud rn·esent which tJwy lmd 

hrought, from their King Rent on by the leA.ding ship, n.s by the Vi:1 (sic) 
which she took and n.dvisetl Your Mnjesty: And bec~tnse Hnl1sequently those 
Amhn.s.'·wlors sickened in this city, A.nd ple:~decl with gren.t im;tn,nce that I 
should allow them to len.ve, n,ml it Wl1S the opinion of tl1e Council of Stftte 
where this m:1tter wA.s diRcussed, tlu1t I ought to ~tccede to this :~lso, on 

n.ccount of obvi:ttiug the expense whieh would result shonlrl they hnve to 

l'em:tin here until a. 1·eply should ~trrive from your Mn.jest.y, a.s heemu;e this 
King might take nmhmge 11t keeping them here without senrling them to 
PortugnJ, I sent them in n. gn.lliot under the c:tre of Joao d:t Silvn. .... mu1 
by him I wl'Ote to the sn.id .King stnting tl'e re:tsons why these AmbaRsn.clm·s 
of his had been nna,ble to p1·oceecl on to the Kingdorn, and tlmt I had for

wnrded on to Your Mnjesty his letter and present, n.ncl whn.t reply I Rhonlcl 
receive I would send on by the ;;aid Fnther Frei Fnmcisco d:t A mmncinq:w, 
~tncl which I fully expected wonld he very much to the spirit in which he 
h1ul \Vl'itten that letter, nnd :~s from the Royal gmndem of Your Jlthjesty 
might be expeded; :mel i;hat men,nwhile, pending the :cnival of this reply, t.lmt 
the said King should continue in hiencbhip with the State, being (It~) friend 
to friends, a.nd ftll enemy to enemies, enjoining his veRselK to continue plying 
tmde with Mahcca :1nd other ports of the Sta.te, n.s wns done formerly ; a.nd 
whereas it hn.s been nnclerstootl in Council of Stn.te tl1n.t the Pea.ce besought 
by this King hn.s conditions whieh are not of vel')' gre:tt importn,nce for mu.ny 
re:tsons which n.re of ennsidemtion for the service of Yom· Majesty, :tnd in 
pad<ienlm· fm• his mgent jnsti!ie:ttion on his p:trt in reg:1rll to the loss of the 
fleet of Dom Fra.ncisco de Menezes, wlJieh WctH dispn.t.ched Uw1·e l1y the l~tst 

Viceroy, I h:tcle n F:tther of the Society of J esns, c::tlled Andre Pereim, the 
eldest of ctll those 1·esicling in tho~e pa.rts, 11nd Uonst:mtion Falc:w, visitor of 
the 13iRhopric of Meliapor there, and Gnspnr P:wheco de Mequitn, lt m:trried 
lllltn, resident of Cochin, who wns there at the moment, being a person of 
t:1lent, experience, services, and mnk, th:tt they should a.ll together discuss 
this pence t1·enty with the King, for me to conclude with such eonditiom; :ts 
should he more ndvnutngeonR rmd of grettter m·eclit n.nd 1·epnte for the Stn.te, 
nncl fm· this object the King to send me his Ambass:tdors fol' me to witneHs 
their oath, A.nd to G:~Hpar Paebeco I wrote that he shonl<.l likewise imdst on 
the wrtl'cl being opened in the large port, 1tS it forme1·ly wa.s. In order (in) 
like mrmner to rele:tse hom c:n.ptivity many Christians who were there, n.ml 
ntta.in other good efl'ects for the service of Y onr Mrtjesty, ftrul so th:tt the 
sn.id Gaspar Pacheco should endeavour with gre:~ter etlicctcy to h:1Ve the s:tid 
•w:ml opened, I passed, :ts Captain in Chief of it1 n provision on to him with 
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the R:tme powerR :mel jlll'iHclietionH Ml fo1·mer CttptainR in Chief J.,a.u enjoyed, 
lwmcnse so it waR :cgreed npou by the smne Council. To thiti letter I have 
Jmcl :ts yet no reply, :tnd whn.t on the m:ctter Hhonld he done 1 will advise 
Yom 1\'I:tjesty by the first occftsion. 

One has ttlways uuderetood tlmt Bnnmt had been rendered impotent 
by the vVttl'S with King NarestHtn. Appttrently this w:u1 not the case, 
for we learn from a letter of Mr. John Gournoy, dated 2Hth ,July 1614. 
to the (English) E:1st India Company, that the two countries were at 
war in that year. All comrrnmication with Chiongrnai and Lanchang 
was lJlockecl by the hostilities, and tmde ceased. On the 2Brd li'ebrmwy 
1618 Mr. William Wilson at Jakatra wrote to Mr. Edward Louge at 
Brmtum s:tying that he had learnt for certain that about three months 
n,go a trertty of peace hucl been Rigned between 'Siam ttncl Avr. under 
·which Cltieugmtti nncl many other places wore ceded to Siam, This 
treaty of peace must have been concluded at the encl of 1617, 
Prince Darnrong tells us tlmt Martahan was one of the places given 
to Sittm. If thiR is true the King of Portugal could not luwc been 
ttW!1l'C of it when he wrote to his Viceroy at Goa on the 17th January 
1618 advising dissimulation rtnd prudence in the negotirttions rts 1\iar
tnhm did not belong to Siam. When the negotin.tions were continued 
rtt Ayuclhya, in 1618, Ma,rtahan wrts probably Siarneso terl'itory. 

During the reign of hiR son, Sri Saowrtphak, which was a sh01·t one 
(A. n. 1620) we lmve no evidence of either politicrtl or cmmnercial 
tLctivitioR, hut it iR rertr;onahle to aRsnme thrtt tmcle continued on 
nm·m11l lines. vVe learn from a letter written by Jan van Hn,sell at 
Singora to Jan P. Coen in Jacatm, J·a va, dated 4th October 1620, 
that the English were taking steps to negotiate tt new commercial 
tren,ty with this King, n,nd that the Dutch did all in their power to 
frustrate this design. Nothing however was accomplished as the 
King WitH executed at the end of 1620. 

(2) IN nm SoNG 'l'HAM PERIOD, A. D. 1620-1628. 

In the reign of King Song 'l'ham, there was great political and 
commercial activity between Siam and Japan. 'ehis King did not 
believe in the use of force for the settlement of international disputes, 
and therefore continued the policy of his father, Ekathosrot, which 
aimed rtt cementing friendly relationR with nJl his neighbours. 

'J'he King was compelled against his will to engage in war [l,gainst 
Cambodi[l,, which had rebelled against his authority (A. D. 1622-1628) 
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King Song' 'l'ham, when writing to the Shogun in A. D. 1628, in
formed His Highness of this event, ttncl again in A. n. 1626 wrote 
to Jt1pan saying that the rebellion had not been quelled. The 
,Tttpanese Government, understtwding the religionf! nature of the King 
and his abhorrence of Rheddiug blood, administered a rebuke. In a 

reply to a letter from the Chief Minister of Siam to Doi Toshikazu 

and Sn.lmi 'l'adayo, which has been lost, the first dignitary replied, 
saying ..... 'J'he waging of Wl~r entailH the taking of life, tLllcl all itsltecom
panying horrors. Every means Rhonld be employed to ttVoid w;n·, bnt pe:we 
i;; noi; to he attained by neglecting to take up n.rms. (m:cZe. Correspon-

dence, A. D. 1626). 'l'he King's outlook on war reminds one of the 
Provisions of the Kellogg-Briand Pact. 

The foundations laid down by King Ek!Ltlwsrot on which tho 
friendship with Japan was built were strengthened by King Song 
'l'ham during hiR reign. He picked up the threttcl of friendly rebtion

ship immediately after his accession to the throne, for we find 

that he sent t111 emb!tRRy to Ju,pan in 1621. Others were Rent in 
1623 !Lnd 1626, and there was much diplomatic COJTeHpondence 
between the two countries. As this diplomatic col'l'esponclence 

speakA of mntters of great importance, and iH evidence of the extra

ordinary height to which friendly relations had ascended, I propose 
to give the 1mb::;tance of these letters in some detail, and in Home 

cases a full tmnslation of the lettet"R. There is t1 record existing to 
Rhow that seven letters passed between the King of Sit1111 and the 

Shogun of .TttptLn including letters between their .M inistorR in the 
1621. These letters are couchell in the most fricmlly ltLnguage, 

Rhowing Uwt the political relations were based on 11 perfect under
stamling. The following are tho letters. 

(1) Lette?' frmn the K1:ng of S·iarn to the Shog~m of Jctpan 
eonveyecl by the two S·i.a.mese cw1bassculo?'S, Kh~tn Phiah·d Sam-

bed ('JIUWtftl?l~j.J'U~) and Khrn11· Prase?'t (~uJ:i::ti'ilj). 
'rhis letter iA so intercAt,ing that I give its contents in full. 'rhe 

King said: 
It is a duty of Kings from n.neient times to govern their countrieR on the 

principle of justice and benevolence, and foster friendly relations with neigh
homing ~tateH. By upholding i;hiH principle the citizenR of neighbouring 
sttttes live in lmppiuess, and tho people of other countl'ies come to enjoy 
Squo.l happine::;s ir~ our country. 

. ! 
-; ,' 
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Si:tm :wcl Jn.p:m enjoying a state of eqmtl prestige, it is om~ firm desire 

t,Jmt om· t.wo conutl'icr; should cont,inne to live oil friendly i'enw; in t.he fntnre 

a.s in the past. Our two connt.l'ies a.re <1i,.,1;ant one from the ot,hei' :mel 
sepam.ted by the sea., whieh is a.n ohshwle to ea.sy eommn11ieatiou. 'rho people 

of mu· countries follow t!tc religion of the Hudclhn., nnd Out' hahits and 

eustoms n.re similn.r, with the exception t.lmt we a.re not convei·saHt, with the 

tenets of. JYLdmyanism, which yon must tliHlerRt:md. vVe, therefore, will be 

honoure<l by your kimlly seurliug ns a.n expl:umtion of it:; principles. 

'Tnt.ding ves,.;elH fi'Om Ja.p:t.H ha.ve Leen eomiug to Aywlhy:t fre<1uently for 

mn.ny ye:trR, :mel We lmve nlwn.ys gmnted the J:tp:mel:le tm.dm·s snell f:wilit,ies, 

thn.j, it umy be s:tid tlmt vVc lmve flWOUl'etl them more than Olll' own Hnh

jects. \\Te h:we iw;tnwted onl' otliei:tls to look :tfter the int.el'est,;; of the 

,Jn.paneHe t.lmt they nmy tmdc freely, :mel lmve appointed au otllcer holcling 

the !;itle of :K.hun Clmi Snntlwn ("U'Wl'TI<u6'1'\.l'Vl~) to watch ovei' tll(~il· :df:tin;, 
! ! 

not only the all':th·s of new :tniv:ds, but a.lso of thoKe who have heen domi-

cilml in om kingdom fOl' many yem·~ in m·der that they nmy all eujoy equal 

opportunities in tm<1e. vVe lmve :ulopted thi~:~ policy in the hope (;},,,t, it will 

th·aw an eve1·-incre:tHi11g numhet· of J:tp:wese to tl'n,de in our country. Tn 
onler tba.t Yom· Ilighne::;::; nmy nuclertltnnd fully onr <lesh·c~ in these matt.er::;, 

we lmve Llepnterl Klmn Phichit Somh:tt :wtl Klmn P1·a.sm·t to be om ainlmH

sadOl's to present this leU;e1· mul gifts to Yom· Higlnws::; n~:~ a memento of our 

friendly ::;entiment::; ancl of om· best wi~hes. 

Sbonhl Yullr HiglmeHs he :winmted by :t wie~h for the contimmnce of 

fl'iendly 1·ehtions between om· i;wu conutl'ieK, then let no hinrlmnce or 

oh;;tnt:le arise tlmt lll:ty break off onl' commtmimtious in the ftttme. U 'N e 

both hold feelings of t.rne fl'iendship, then 1illC people of our two eountl'ies 

will enjoy the ble:,;::;ingA nf pe:we n.ncl lmppiness. 

Siam i::; not n. rieh country, but notwithHtanding thi;;, Hhonld Yom High

no~,; give voiee to nny de:,;ire, vYe, yom· true hiend, will ende:wom· to fulfil it. 

Moreover, the fnct that We both follow and 11mctiHe the religion of the 

Bnddlm should be nn important bond in eernentiug nnd furthering our friend

::;hip in :t higher degree for nil times. 'l'be n.dminiKtmtion of hot.h om 

countl'ies, being so excellent, gives gre:tt H:ttisf:wtion to thotle foreigners who 

enjoy our protection, ftnd shoulrl he n model ftn' other Hbttes to emuhtte. 

vVe fervently hope tlmt, When our fLin lJn.sHn.dm·s Jmve preKented the feelings 

of hiendship which rwtnate us, and ll!we fulfilled theh• rniHsion, Your High

nosH will a1Tal1ge for their return tlmt they may convey your rnes8~tges to UH 

speedily. 

(2) 'l'lw Shogun ?'eplied to the King of ShLm ~n Ootobm· 16'21. 
The leLter is quite personal in cha,racter. 'rhe Shogun said : 
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Hnving ''"ad Your MnjeHty'::; letter rtml hnvi11g eouverHecl wii;h the two 

nxobaHH>tllm·~, T feel t.hrd; without lmvi11g to move n ::;i11gle iueh I lmve become 

fully acqu11inted with >Lil JIJa,tters pert:Liniug to yonl'self rtnd Siam. 

He then spoke of the Rystems o£ religion practised in Japttn, ttncl 
informed Lhe King that; quite apart from religious creeds, Japttn had 
1tclvaneed along the road of culture, wao; eflicient in the science of war 
as ho.d been noted by the o.mbao;so.dors. 'l'he Shogun noted the King's 
wish to be in yearly conesponclence with him, and on his part held 
a strong desire that the two countries should live in friendly relation
ship. Tho Shogun a.cknowleclgedrcceipt of the gifts sent by the King, 
rmd sent presents in return. 

(3) Letter f't'O?n Okphm Gh~d((., Unclcr~Sec?•etary of Stnte for 
J?m·eign A.ffcvi?'s, w1•itten under ·instructions of Okyc~ Sri 1'/u.tmwYd, 
Mini.ster of J?u?·ei.gn A.ffwi.?·s, to the Oovernm· of Nc~gasc~lci. 

Okphm Chula said that the Minister for Foreign Afl'rdrs had re
ceived the roy11l command to expres::; the King'f:l fervent wish for 
the promotion of friendly political relations with Japan in order tlmt 
the trade between the two conntl'ies might increase and Hourish. In 
furtherance of this object the King had appointed Khun Phichit 
Sombat and Khun Pmsert to be his envoys. Okphm Chula went on 
to request the Governor to receive the envoys, to give them such 
help as they might require, and to arrange for their journey to the 
Capitttl that they might be received in audience by the Shogun in 
order to present a personal letter from the King. In this letter waf:l 
mentioned the fact that the renown of Japanese horses lntd rettched 
Sicun, and that the King wished to possess some of these o.nimals. 
Okphra Chula, therefore, asked the Governor to procure and send 
f:lome to Siam with the embassy when it returned. 'rhis act of kind
ness would ever remain fresh in his mind. 

'l'he King sent as gifts for the Governor of Nagasaki ten piculR of 
tin, and one picul of ivory. At the same time he sent for presenta
tion to the Shogun one long sword, one short sword, t·wo fowling 
muskets, ten rolls of foreign cloth, one gold salver, one ink grinding 
stone, and ten piculs of ivory. 

(4) Lettm· from Okga Sri 1'hamnmt, JJHni.ste?' fo?' Foreign 
iljfc~irs, to Honcln J1fa&~sgm·i, JJiin·istm· of Stcde. 

'l'his letter is couched in the same language as that written by 
Okphm Chula. It expressed the strong desire of the King to cement 
friendly relations with Japan that trade might flourish. A request 
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was nntde for hm·1-1es to be sent to Sittm. 'fhe SitwlcF-1~ Foreign 
Minister grwe a present of two rolls of foreign eloLh on his owu 
account to this ;Japanese Minist,er, ttnd ten rolls of foreign cloth a.'l 
the personal gift from the King. 'J'his IdLer mentioned the presents 
sent by the King to the Shogun. 

(5) 'l'he Council of 1\hitllister 'l:n Jnpwn replied to Oh:yct &1'1: 'l'luLma
n~t saying that they were glad to lmve had the opportunity of 
meeting the am bassadorfl entrufltecl with the duty of furthering 
friendly relations between the tvvo countries, and had not only placed 
all matters before their master, the Shogun, bnt bad also introduced 
Klnm Phichit Sombat and Klnm Prasert to His Highness. 'J'hc en
voys had at this audience presented the roy<Ll gifts. The Shogun had 
expressed the li ve1im;t satisfaction and pleasure on hearing the royaJ 
nwRsages, and had given them a letter for prescntntion to the King. 
His Highness waH plenRed to accede to the royttl re<1uest tlmt Jnpan
ese horses be sent to Siam, nncl had given f'evern.l to the mnbt"tssadors. 
This request of the King was the more plea,sing to the Shogun as 
the Jnpanese, being soldiers, requi1·ccl and bred good Wtll' hm·seH. 'fhc 
Council of Ministers begged Okya Phm Khlang to submit their 
humble thanks to the King for the royal presents sent them, and 
nlso thanked the Minister for his personal gifts. 

The Council of Ministers 1-1ent for the King one horse, ancl for Okya 
Phm Khlang one Jnpanese sword. 'l'he presents for the King from 
the Shogun were three Japanese screens made or gold paper, and 
three horses fully eq nipped with Stlddles and bridles. 

(6) Letter· from Ytw~>adc~ Netgwmazu, to Dui J.'oshilcum~ clate(l 
13th ivfay 16';21. 

'J'his letter was written for the purpose of obtaining the assistrtneo 
of Doi Toshikaxu to arrange for the Siamese ambassadors to have an 
audience with the Shogun. 

Yamada sent two shark skins and two hundred catties weight; o£ 
gun powder as a pen;onal present. 

(7) Letter from Hondn KosulcWrws'l.dce nnd Doi 1'oshikaz1.~ to 
Ywrnada dcded Oetobe1' 16:81. 

This letter informed Yamada that the Siamese embassy had arrived 
safely in Japan, and that his letter with the present of two shark 
Hkins and two hundred catties weight of gnu powder together with 
the letter from H. M. the King of Siam had been received. 'l'he letter 
then went on to say that the envoys had been received in audience 
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by the ShCJgnn rmd hrvl pl'eo;ontud the royrd gifts, anrl that the Shugun 
lmcl Jelivurecl tn them a. personal Iutter for tn·osentation to tho King, 
tt~Hl felt sure th11t the envoy;; :1ud tho ,7ttpt1neRc intmpretet· would 

llutke It full repurt Oil their return. rl'be::Je dignital'iei'J ROllG tweuty 
rolls of white cloUt to YanmJn, in lieu of any i::lpueific mei::lsage fm· 
liimsclf. 

'l'lte SittllleHe amlmi'Jsadm·H ttnivecl at Y eclo on the 1 Uh Oetohm· 
1621, ltllll were lodgL\d in IL tmnple nt Sia ]{wan Chi. rrhis cmhaHsy 
w11s composed of i:\ome l::lixt,y to sevenby persono; excluding two Jttpttn
ese, one the interpl'eter, the othm· 11 merchant from Sttkni. Of the 

Simneso employed on tllil'l miBsiun, eighteen enjoyed the special right 
of privttte ttuclience with thoil' King. rrho envoy:,; were received in 
audience hy tho Slwguu on tho l:ith October tLt which eeremony the 
royal rescript mlll a list of the girt;; wore presented. rnw Shogun, 
having rettcl tho letter n,nd oxmnined the list of presents, comm:mdod 

the envoys to attend a o;oe<md audience on the 15th when tho roynl 
giftR should bo preBented. 'l'he King's Iettur in S1t1llleRe elmmcterl:i 

WltH inscribed on tt Hlwot of gold 6 x 18 ind1e8, and wns aeeom
pn.nied by n tram1lation in Chinesu ·written on white pttper. 'l'ho::m 
documents were put in n,n ivory tube or cylinder which Wtt8 encttKed 

in a box lmving the s!Htpe of 11 boa.t. This box Wtts wrariped in nmny 
fold.'\ of cloth and sealed. l'he Shogun t1t this audience wn.s robed in 
a long gttrmont w,ith pale green opaulettes. He sat on ttn emhroiden~d 
cttrpet on tt chi;;, his body being hidden by tt silk screen ~;o armngecl 
that hii::l face only WltH visible. rrhe King'::J letter WaH placed on 11 

mat to the right of the Shogun. Two of the Siamese envoys, togothol' 
with their interpreter, were t.tdmitted to the audience ha.ll, l:litting on 
the floor towards its end some diHtttneo from the Shogun. 'rbe third 
envoy sttt outside the hall. The King's letter was pre:,;onted by 
S11kai Utanolmmi FL~iwam, 'l'ttbtdo to tho Shogun, who, ttfterwards 
speaking a few WOl'Ui:l to the envoys, retil·ecl. rrhe Siamese ambttsstt
dors were 1·eceived ttt a farewell audience on tho 17th October and 
retur11ed to Sittm. 

King Song 'l'lutm eviclei1tly recognised the value of friendship with 
Japan, for in A. D. 1623 :mother embast~y waH de:>patched to tlutt 
country. In this year seven official letters pn,ssecl between tho two 
countries. 'rhe King himself wrote a personal letter to the Shogun 
from which it would ttppear that the Shogun had written to the King 
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in the previous yeal', bnt apart from the reference to il1i~ in the 
King's letter, no recm·<l would seem to exist. 

'!'his letter and the reply of tho Shogun m·e o[ so intiuw,to a chnnw
tet· all(} so interesting that I give a full tmm;ln,tion. 

(1) 'l'lw Ki.ng of S1:rtm tu the Shogtun of Japnn. 
L:tst yem· vVe received your clmnning leM;eJ·, :tn<l f1·om its eoutent,s We feel 

eonvince<l of the Kiucm·i1;y of yonr wish tlmt our friendly reln.tioliH ma.y 
coutinne. We :we snre t.lmt Yom Higlmess is the cmboc1imeu1; of the highe.~1; 
pl'inciples of justice :tnd honour, th:tt yom· :Ministers :tl'e wise, tbn.t yonr 
connt,ry enjoys pen,cc, t.lmt yom people :tl'e ha.ppy, tlmt the religion of the 
BtHldlm flotll'ishe~, 11nd tha.t ttll tmditions and customs :u·e upltel<l. 'l'hi:,; 
affords Us gre:1t ple:tsm·e. 

'l'he fact tlmt, the se:1 sep:tt·:ttet> Si:tm ft·ont Jnpnn bitH hithm·to t'Ollflet'P<l 
eoimmmic:ttion ditlicnl1;, hut now Om· tmcling vessel~:> come a.nd go from one 
country to the other, whieh en:tbles the bonds of friencl.~hip to he lit1ked 
togeMtm·. Now it i;; :tbund:wtly de1tl' tlmt Yom Highne;;;,; lmc; a ,.,inccre 
:dl:'ection for Us, which i:o even ::;tl'onger than that of close .relations. 

I~:.tst year We hncl the intention of sending :t letter to enquit·e 11.bout the 
hen.Jt,h of Yom· Higlme;;s, hnt a serious obst:.tcle ltt•ose. King Sri Snplunmmt. 
of Cmnbodi:.t, whom We lmve placed on the throne, :mel han always lieen :t 
loyal vas>::nl of Ours, ha>:: just; died. His :>on, Prince Cltetlm, bhe Hcir-Ap
p:u·ent, hns not noted in :tecol'lbncc with the comnmJuls of his f>tther, which 
enjoineL1 him to he fnithful to Us, for he lm;; a~cended the throne of his owl! 
will without Our authorit,y. [n thus doing he hrts trertted Us with diflchdn, 
lms not pre;;entecl the cnstonmry tribute n.ucl tloes not obey the order~'! of 
Ayudbya. Our Council of Minister~, :.tfter consultation, sent tt specinlmis:;ion 
to :tclrnonish Ute young Prince :.wcl rcqnire him to retunr t,o his allegi:mee, 
hut he refused to listen to Om adviee am1 l'OHe in rebellion a.gn,inst u~. 'rhis 
b the cause why We wet·e obliged to hold in rtbey:.mce the de~ patch of 11 letter 
to Your Highness. 

Now Ayndhyn is ol'g:.tnising:.tn army which will pmceed by land rwcl wn.tel' 
to crush this rebellion in C!tmbocli:t. J:tp:wese 1mtioua.ls are in 1;he lmbi1; of 
visiting Cmnbodh, :tnd flhonld it lmppen dnring the fighting hetween f)imn 
1tnd C1tmhoclia tlmt :.tny J:.Lpane:-;e :-;iding with Umnhocli:t he killed, this nmy 
lend to :tn estmngement between ns. For this re:lfiOn, We rtsk Y onr High
ness to p1·ohibit Japanese going to C:unboclin., because we are united l1y o:nch 
stmng bonch; of friendship like unto the bones and flesh of the hmn:m body, 
which n,re so knitted together aK to be iusep1tmhle. 'rhe interest::; of our 
two conntrie:,; are icleutical, nncl we are joined together in om joys n,nd snr
l'OWI:l. Please do not :tllow !tnything to !tl'ise, which might intol'l'npt or t1i~
tnrl1 our present relation::;hip, and it, is Om sincel'e hope tlmt we m:ty com
municate one with the ot,ber every yen.r without intet·mption. Should Your 
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Highness <lcsire n.nyi;hing whieh \Ve c:Lll pt·ocm·e for Yon, only give expreHsion 
t.o your wioh and it ~ha.ll he fulfilled so tlutt om hiell!l~hip mn.y ovm· be in-

ere:1.~ed. \Ve have nppointed :Luang Thong S:tmnt. ('V\lil'JY'~Tim:U11'1{) a.ncl Klmn 

Swa.t ('U'\,U!f:1'1~) to be Our :unlltLHS:tllon.;, n.nd have entrusted i;hem with Our 
1 

letter inscribed on :t trthlet of gold together with :t 1;mne~lntion in Uhinc:;e, 

and nlHo gifte~ for Your Higlmet:~s. 

'l'he presents sent were mm·e numerous than usun.l. 'rhe following 
is :1 list: A lUI.t made of tlne woven hark; four ca.tties weight of 

· scented wood; two catties weight of camphor ; one roll of five coloured 
st.riped gold cloth; one roll of tive colomed striped silver doth; one 
roll of five coloured striped yellow cloth; one roll of three coloured 
striped silver cloth; ten rolls of white netting; ten rolls of foreign 
cloth; two fowling pieces with gold damascened barrels; ten catties 
weight of white feathers. 

(2) 'l'he Shogun- M·inL~mulo Hicletculu, repriecl to this letter in Sep
tMnbe~· 16PJ3. 'l'he letter is brief, and aH it is a reply to the points 
raised by the King, I propm;e to smumarize its contents. 

'l'he Shogun said th~1t he was gra.titied to learn of the King'::; wiHhes 
for the eontinmtnce and development or friendly relations between 
their countries. As regards the attitude of the Japa.ne::;e in the Cam
bodian rebellion, he assured the King that there was no cause for 
~1llxicty. rr J t1panese uatioua.b took side::; in the disputes they should 
be punished according to their ofl'ence, for the Japanese, being tmders, 
Hhould not coneem themsGlveH with politics. 'rhe Shogun promised 
to do t1ll in his power to incnmse the counnerce between Ja.pan and 
Si~1m. 'l'he Shogun then went on to say that he lmd Kent persomtl 
Iness~1.ges by the ambassadors. In conclusion, the Shogun pmyed for 

the health and lmppinet:H of the King, and also sent tt few gifts. ~L'he 

following is a list: two throwing lances; thirty ccmt"; two horses with 
saddles and bridles. 

(3) Lette1·jrmn Olcya Phm Khlang tu Sakr:d Utanokanti F·ujiwctra 
'l'aclayo, A. D. 16923. 

This letter is complimentary in tenor. 'l'he Foreign Minister said 
he regretted that he was prevented from sending a letter during the 
previous year, but as His MajeHty lw.d commt1ncled that an embassy 
he clespt1tchec1 to Japan to convey a letter to the Shogun, he would 
ask that the J apt1nese Minister would arrange for a proper reception 
to be accorded, and that the ambassadors be presented to the Shogun. 
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'fhe Foreign Minister sent three piculs of ivory, four roliH of white 
cloth, rLncl eight rolls of white netting. 

( 4) Lettm' frmn Scdcai Utwnokctmi Pi~jiHY~?Y~ 'l'adwyo to O!.:yn 
Ph?'a 1( hlang, clnterl :~J'lth Seplem)wr _f 6!23. 

As thi:,; letter is of some importance I give a full tmnshttion DH 
follows : 

I lmve reeeivecl :tnd reatl your letter seveml times, and h:we plaeetl it 

before the Council of MiniKtet·;; fo1· consideration, mHl hrwe :dso reported to 
the Shogun tlmt Luang '!'hong Samnt and Klnm Sw:tt lmve lJeeu Hent; m; 
ambassadors by your King, rtml lmve brought witl1 them rt roy;d let,ter n!Hl 

presents for the Shogun. When the ambassnclm·H al'l'ivecl, the Shogun wall 
not in residence at. Y edo; he lmrl gone to Kyoto. I, thet·efore, hnd the houom· 
of introtlneing the runbrtHHadors to the Shogun at tlmt city, on which occasion 
they presented the King':; letter with the royal gift;;. The Shogun handed a. 

reply to the nmb:tss:vlorH, and the preHents for the new Shogun have beeu 
delivered. The Sl10gun lm:; Sf.lllt ns a p1·e~;ent n horse of the beHt; breed, 
togethe1· with a snddle f111d bridle for the King. Kindly inform His Majest.y. 

I en.nnot find wol'Cls good enough in wllieh to expl'eHH my thnnkH to you for 
the kind gifts you have Kent to me. The bomb of friendship between om· 
t.wo countrieR :u·e unbrertkable, awl because we both hold the Hame r,;entiment.s 
of loynlty, the fnd tlmt our eount.ries m·e sepnmted by tbe :-;en is of no im

portrmce. I, on my pm·t, beg to ~end yom Royn.l Master a horse, which I hope 

you will pre:;ent to His Maje>~ty for me. As both the Shoguns :tl'e :tbont to 

retw·n to Y eclo, my time lm::; been occupied HO fully in :tl'l'anging for the 
nndienee, t,lmt I am unrthle to write n full lette1· to you, but feel ~m·e that 

i;he mnb:tssrtdon; will rnnke :L f11ll1·eport of what lmH t:dwu place here. May 
yon enjoy lmppines;; and prosperity. 

It will he noticed that this letter makeH reference to two Shoguns 
and speaks of the new one. 'l'he Shogun, who replied to the King, 
was Minomoto Hicletacla. Now we know tha.t Hicletada abdicated in 
favour of his son, Iemitsu, in this very year A. D. 1623. 'l'lv3 new 
Shogun was, of course, the son, but according to Japanese custom, the 
Shogun who abdicated always held a controlling hand over important 
affairs of State. Iernitsu did not take full charge of the Government 
till A. D. 1632, when his father died. 

(•5) Letter j?·om Olcyct Phrn ][hlang to Doi 'l'o8hilwzu. 
This letter is couched in the same tel'lllH as the Foreign Minister's 

letter to Sakai Utanogami. 
(6) Letter j?·om, Doi To.shikcLztL to Olcyct Phm J[hlttng, rlu.tetl ~J7th 

September _! 6923. 
.. 

. I 
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In this fettet· the writer says that he has informed the Shogun of 
the t"trrival of the two ambassadors from Siam, and took the oppor
tunity of telling His Highness that when the SiameHc envoys who 
had vi~:>ited Japan two ymtrs ago (1621) retumecl to their country 
they had duly presented the Shogun's letter to tho King, and informed 
His Ma:)esty of the happy state of affairs prevailing in Japan at the 
time. 'rho rest of the letter is similar in tenor to that of Saktti 
Utanokami. A pedigree horse was sent by this dignitary for the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. 

(7) Letter from Italcurct Suonokr~1wi JJ1inc~moto no Ason Shige
m.une to Olcyct Ph1'a Khlany, clatecZ 15th October 16';23. 

This letter acknowledges receipt of a letter from Okya Phnv Khlang 
together with a present of a ptvir of elephant's tusks, n,nd fom rolls 
of foreign cloth. 'l'he letter itself conveys to Okya Phm Khlang the 
same information as is given in the letters from other Japanese 
Ministers. 

'rho letter from Okya Phra Khlang is not found in this series. 
King Song Tlmm continued to keep in close cmitact with the Sho

gun of Japan. In 1626 several diplomatic letters passed between the 
two countries, but I cannot find tlmt any personal letter Wt"~>S sent by 
the King of Siam or the Shogun as in previous yel1l'S, 'J'his may be 
clue to the letters having been lost or mislaid in the Department of 
Archives in Japttn. There were four official letters, two from Siam 
and two from Japan. There was t1lso tt fifth letter but this seems to 
be of a private nature, and was ttdclressocl by one Mn,kino Nobunari 
to Ok:ya Phra Khlang, the F01·eign Minister, in September 1625 
(Chttlu, the yetw of tho Ox which synchronises with the year 987 
of the Little Era). 'rhis letter says that tho writer is taking advant
age of the departme of a ship to convey to Okya .Phra Khlang his 
pleasure at knowing that he is in good health, and asks the Minister 
to use his influence with the King to advt1nce the interest of the 
writer. 'l'he captain of the ship is a friend of the writer, who trusts 
that the :Minister will do all he can to help his friend to dispose of the 
cargo quickly, t1nd to the best advantage of both countries. The 
writer then goes on to say that if the Minister expresses a wish for 
anything, he will be glad to sei.1cl it, and takes advantage of the 
present opportunity to send the MiniRter tt suit of armour. 

'l'ho first of the official letters is one from Okya Phra Khlang, the 
:E'oreign Minister, to Sakai Tadayo, and this letter is elated the 
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fifteenth cby' of the waning of the fomth month in the ;ear of the 
Tiger, 987 of the Little Em (dna March 1626). Okya Phm Khlang 
says: 

lt; has been brought to my notiee thrd; the alhninistmtion of yonr country 
is firm like unto the Rtnno wrclls of the eity, rtnd the1·efm·e the people enjoy 
happiness nml prosperity. Jt is f1 mattm· of plen.Hure to my Hoyal Master 
tlmt, the renown of your governmeut should lmve spread throughout nil lttnds. 
I mn commanded by His Mnjcsty the King to say that though the1·e tL!'H 

mr1ny conutl'ics in this worlll under the s:une sky inhabited by clifl'm·eut 
mces rend sepn.1·ated hy wa.ter, still if we give pmfonrHl consideration to the 
ma.ttm·, it will be seen that Sir<m nncl Jrcpn.n rue among the importnnt; stateR. 

In ancient times although thoro wm-: little commnnimtion by wn.tm· 
between our connt1·ies, ~;till the high renown rm<l honour of Your Excellency 
was known to me, :wd the people of other countries must have been a.ware of 
the g1·eu.tness and snpel'iol'ity of your land ovm· theirs mueh as the sky is above 
the e:trth. At the pi·e,;ent time although we :cre clistrwt one fl'Om the other, 
still the existing me:mll of commnnica.tionH has led to a. state of gre:tt friend· 
ship, which is :c mattel' for congmtnbtionR, bnt it is a matter for regret tlmt 
:1s we u.re sep:Lmted by a vast exp:wRo of water, Siam is mmhle to enjoy that 
proRpel'ity which is yours. Although tt·:crler~> voyage between om• countries 
without hindrance, I hftve no bette1· means of hBarin12; about Your Excellency 
than the reports ln·onght to me hy your envoys, who inform me that your 
eonntry enjoys porwe, If, for i;his reltimn, other eountrieH are euvions of om· 
fortmmte circnmBta.nees, it need cause us no anxiety. 

In the year of the Pig, 98[) of the Lit;tle l~rn. (A.D. 1623), my Royal M:1ste1' 
sent an ombasRy with a letter and a few presentR of little value to His High
ness the Shogun :ts a token of respect, n.nd to enquire n.fter his health and 
hn.ppiness. He, i1~ his tnm, Rent a gracious letter with nmny lmndsome gifts. 
It gave me great pleasure to len.rn tha.t yom· connt1·y waR well govemed, and 
th:tt you hn.ve shown such :t grn.cions m:tnnel' to the envoys; lm1; not only 
this, it g:we me gl'er<ter ple:t8nre to know of ynnr exp1·essotl wish for the 
contimmnce of friendly relations between our conntries. I lmve hen.rd of 
these mrctters from the envoys, but to me it is not the A:tme aR if we had 
eonversed together. 

It is owing to the kind thoughts of the Shogui1 that our people ru·e lmppy 

and enjoy the huits of n bountiful harvest, but the strtte of rebellion in On.m

bodin. still continues. M:y Royal Master is sending reinforcements to quell 

the revolt. The King hrcs nppointed Khun Haksrc Sithiphol ('ll'WrnMlff'Vilie.Ji'il ), 
! 

and noting \Vnt N ong At (Y"l'Wfln:llliil), an interpreter, to be his amh1ssador to 

convey his Hoyal Letter to tho Shogun, being nssure<l that His Highness the 

Shogun regttrds Siam as his own, and thereb~' our state of friendship will 
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continue for'ever. His 1'/hjesty rtlHo hopes tlmt envoys m:ty continue to ex
elmuge visits from time to time. Should Your Exellcency LleRire :mything 
which I C1m Rend you, ple:tse let me know nncl I Hhnll set:d it forthwith. I 
foe] sure Umt shoulrl Sin,mese tmclet·s visit your countq, yon will :;ee thnt 
they nre allowed to c:wry on their lmsiness without let m· hiuclmnce, so tlmt 
they mn.y be flhle to t·etmn to their native laud qnickly. I tt·usi; that my 
wiRh in thi;; mat,ter mn.y hea.r frnit.' 'l'hree yenr.~ ago :1 Sinmesc tmtlm·, 

Lunng Ohaiyas:tn (V\~'Js'~l•um!"l'iiW\ who is now Phy>t Khnn B.rd,Hrt Moni;l'i 

( Wi:l!.llAFW3flbll:W'W~U ), sent a ship to tmcle iu Jnpnn. 'l'his vesRel hrts not l'tl

tm·necl :mel 1\R I rtm urmwn.re of the reason, I therefore beg your good offices 
to :tRcm·t:tin the 01tuse, nnd to n.rmnge tlmt the ;;hip return;; :d; once. Your 
compli~tnce with this l'er1nest will give me gren.t plen::mre. My Master, the 
King, iR mueh nttr1wtecl by the breed of horses in your conrrtey, n.nd in the 
bsi; two or three ye:trs lms sent to buy some of these rwimnJs but without 
RncceRs. I, thtwef01·e, mnst trouble you to rtt'l'rmge thrtt the envoyRmay be rtble 
to pmchrtse some. His .Majesty the King lms held n desire to possess some 
of these horses fot· seveml ye>tl'S. I, therefore, hope tlud; Your Excellency will 
he nble to sa.ti;:;fy thiR desire. Allow me to Rlty tlmt I app1·eci:tte highly your 
devoted loyalty to your crnmtt·y, nnrl the effort mltcle hy yon to furthm· :tml 
cement the bonds of friendship between om· conntl-ie:;, and I Khould n.ppreciate 
thttt a reply he seJJii hy the hn.t~clH of envoys, and thn,t they mn.y rrJtm·n n.s 
soon aH posRible. I beg yon to aceept hom me as n token of respect fonr 
J•nlls of flowered cloth, :tnd folll' t•ollf.l of white netting. 

(2) Letter f1'0?J1 Sulw:i 1'ullnyo to Olcyn Phm Khlung, 'Lm'itien on 
the 10th 'Wrt:ring o.f!he JJert~'ofthe Ti.gm· (A. D. 16'!:6). 

I l!IWB rettd yonr delightful letter nnd h:we t•ecE>ived the fom rolls of 
flowered eloth, a.ml the four rolls of white netting. 

It iH tt rnntter of gmtificrttion to me to le:trn tlmt yon lmve received my 
previous letter. As regttrds t.he Si:unese traders in Jn.p:tn I a.m u.l'l'ltuging 
tha.t they shall retnrn without hindmnce. The truth i;; I hall already onoB 
tried to send them b:tek, but they could not leave, hecnnse they had not sold 
the whole of the c:trgo. I will see that they go now. 

I lean1 thnt yom· country is engngecl in suppressing 1t t·evolt on the fron
tier. As the rebels rtre not strong, it is probable thrtt they will be nn:tble to 
resist :1 superio1• force. I, thm·efore, feel sme tllfl,t yon will be nble to crush 
the rebels before long. 

As regm·ds the hor;:;es yon ask for, I will procure and send them. How
ever, your envoys luwe 1Llre1tdy bot'ght some. Besides the horses the envoys 
are taking, I desire to present to the King rt horse of good breed. Kindly 
inform His M~tjesty. 

In the mnttm· of our countries being fn.itbful one to the other, flml of 
commeroinl inter·com·Re, if these two conditions crtn be developed and in-
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t'l't·a~t!tl to t.lt.~ir Fullt!Hf. nxi.t1uf;, it will l1o :L lllnHt nxeollont thing,~t.hnnt which 
I lined not; say llliWlt liS yon yont'."elf llliiSt be 11\Vlll'O of its ao.~imhility. 

(:l) A ldtw•' w:ts sun(; hy tho Ohinf llli?1iiHte·1· of State ·in Himn to 
Doi 'l'ui:!hil<u.:n !l'lld Su/,:tti. 1'arlwyo, lmt its contents are nnknown as 
Llw lt·ttm· etLtmot be found. 

(4·) One of the hoo .TIIj!ll:nese MiniNI!wB wldres8Nl ·1>n letltw No.8, 

'tlll'lli<d•y, Doi 7'tmhi!.:azn, 'l'l~}llietl /n the .lOth month (prol)((/;ly Ootober) 
i·11 flu~ '!JI'tll' of the 'l'iym· (A. n. 16':%'), 811.1Jing: 

'l.'hH Sinnw...:u :unbn!<s:ulor...: lmve :Ll'l'ivml in Japa.n l•y a. s11iling ve8Rel, n.ml 
tlW,\' ltartl givun uw yom· lett.o1' with the two prl)Sents whic:h I :wcept. l 
tlmnk Yo1n· Ext!ullelli'Y· H givo;; mo pleasm·o to len.rn th:Lt you received my 
ltJLtm· HPnt two o!' thrPu ,\'1\ILl'H ago. 1 lllltlorKt:md that 8i:~m Jesiros to t1nell 

t.lw robollinn 011 t,!w fmutier. ~'lw wn.ging ot' wm· entnilH the taking of life, 
awl :d I i f:.s :~!'!'1 m1 p:tnying hm·t·m·s. ]~\·cry uw:ms should be em ployetl to :woicl 
w:u·, lmt pe:t!~o is not to hn at;t:Linotl hy neg!ed;ing to tnke up :~l'rrtR . 

• l:tpiln is Pnjoying :t st.at!l of pl'ofmuul poaec, :md goo1l ln.w nJHI ortlet· :we 
nplwlt!, wltit~h ~~ontlit,ion luts huon ohsm·ved l>y tho Si:tmcse mnha~sn.clorR, who 
wiJJ ll!li]onJ.b!tJly inform J'Oll of this. f feo] Slll'O tha.t 110 ennKe Ol' ineideut 
mn nti~o whil'lt wunl1l lm1l to tho nxiHt.ing Ht:tt;e of hie11tlsbip het;weeu om• 
eountl'i1~s LPing lossBIIPtl m· we:tkonotl, .Ju tho e:tHC of the Sin,mm;e tr11det·s 
who lmvt; stii)'IHl in ,Jn.pn.ll !'or Hoveml y<mi'H wit.ltout retut·uing to Si:nn, it; is 

not tlttll t.o any ad, 1111 tho p:u·t of tl11: .T:qHtllOHll a.uthol'itior;, hnt simply owiug 

to j,Ju: 1.l'lldut.·s not having sold tho wholll of theit· <'argoes. J h:we told them 
to n:l;ttl'll illllltlltlint,uly. 

ltog:Lrding Llw deHiro of t.lto 1\ iug to nht:t.in stnun more hol'N!lS, ns thoHe 
llh'P:u]y Hllld, Wlli'O no!; fll;nl; oJ' foot;, ] ]\ii,V\1 ItO objnetion, ltllll 1;]10 lLl!th:t.SR:ttlm~ 

nt·n t't't!tl to lmy at :u1y t.imn. l. ~:~onJ 11. fleet; ltorHo i'u1· Hi;; Mnjnsty tlw Kiug, 
•t.tul l•ng yon to [li'OSntti; it on my 1Hlhn.IF tn IliH Mn.jesty. AH l'ognl'dH othm• 
lltnttm·s yon will lon,t·tt of tltmn fl'olll n let.i;cr whinh l will r:en<lln.ttor. 

Iu Pnrt XX of A OuUI'olion of Lri8toricnl DuJo, (~~~~:w·v-u~l:J~ll:l 
I 

llWl'Vi v,110) tho yc~ttl' g'ivon in Lhmw three lotte.t'.':t is A. D. 1625. 'J'his .i."l 

ubviotmly wt'llllg', nml whot.lwr duo to a misC!tlcu1ation or other reasons 
I n1n not in n. poRition to Ray. 'l'he year 987 of the Little Em com
tneneml ou the J4.th waxing of the Jifth rnonth), about 11th April 
1625); therefore, tho fourth month would be eleven months later, and 
would fall in the year A. D. 1626 about the end of March. 'l'he year 
of the 'J'igcr iR mentioned. 'l'his is further evidence that the year 
waR A. D. 1()26, for the zodiacal year changes a few days before the 
year of the Little Era. 'l'he letter from Makino Nobunari was 
.wl'itten in the yeur of the Ox (Ohalu) L. E, 987. Now the year of 
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the Ox pre.;cdes the year or the 'rigor. ~l'hcrcfore, this official COl'l'CR
pondence must have taken place in A. D. Hi26. I have como 11crosH 11 
Report of 11 Dutch ambassador to ,T 11p!11l published as 11 :-mpplement to fL 
work entitled A 'l'rue Descri1Jiion of the Mighty K'ingdoms u.f Japan 
ctnfl Sicw& by Fmncis Caron and JooRt Schouten, and translated by 
Roger Manley, who received permission from tho British Govern
ment to print his translation in 1662. 'l'he copy from which I 
<1note was published in London in 1671. 'l'he Dutch mnbassador, 
Ooenraod Krmnmer, tells us that he was in Yeclo on the 28th October 
1626, when he witnessed a grand ceremonial procession, (of which he 
gives the most interesting details) which accompanied the Emperor, 
the Empress and his other cmmorts on a State visit to the Shoguns. 
'l'he procession was composed of the high dignitaries of the Oonrt, 
noblemen, military olllcers and courtiers. 1'he scene must luwe been 
truly wonderful. Mr. Cocnraccl Krammer tellH us tlu:Lt there were 
two Shoguns, the old and the young. He mentions the fact tlmt 
when he was in Yedo, embassies or "Siammers and Portugais" W0l'U 

wn.iting to be received in audience hy the Shoguns, as their reception 
had been postponed till the State visit of the Emperor was over. llu 
records that the Shogun granted him audience before the arrival of 
the Emperor, as the Shogun declired to dispose or the busineRS of the 
Dutch envoy quickly. 

This report is additional proof that a Siamese mission was sent 
to Japn,n in 1626, not i625. 'l'he Siamese runhtossaclor was Khnn 
RttkRrt Sithipol. 'l'he two Shoguns were Hidetadtt aTHl Iemitsu. 
Hidetrtcla wrts tho third son of leyasu, the firRt Shogun of the 'l'oku
gn.wa Dynasty. Ieyasu was Shogun from 1608 to 1605 when 
he tobdicatecl in favour of his son, Hicletacln.; but retained a controlling 
hand OVCJr the rdfn.irs of State till his death on the 8th Mn.rch 1 G 1 G. 
Hideta.d~t ruled till 1623, when he abdicated in favour of his son, 
Iemitsn, but still continued to take an interest in the affairs of 
the Government. Hicletacla died in 1632. 

In the days of which we are speaking, I think that it was customary 
for tho foreign count.ries enjoying trading relations with Siam to 
renew the treaties on the accession of each king. King Ekathosrot 
had trading agreements with the foreign countries which had influence 
in the East. On his death, the English and the Dutch were attempt
ing to prevent each other from obtaining trading privileges from the 
new King, Sri Saowaphak, but nothing hn,ppenecl as he was executed. 

I 
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In the reign of King Song Tham it is clear from the corrii'spondence 
given above that he entered into a now trading arrangement with 
Japan. In tho Beoorrl8 of tl~f Relaf'ionA l1etween S·iam anti Foreign. 
Om~ntdes, there are documents to shmY tlmt after his accession, 
but before his coronation, he had negotiated a treaty of friendship 
and commerce with King James of England, whom he called his 
1Jrother in accord with interroyal custom. We learn of this from a 
speech made by Okyu Phea Khbng, the Chief MiniRter, on beh11U of 

\ the King at the time of His Majesty's coronation, which act in the 
i speech iH tnmslated as his "appointment." 1'he English translation 
\lluty have been nmde direct :fl'om tho Siarnese or from a Portuguese 
,translation of the Siamese. It, seems tlmt Portngnese was the cliplo-
1 

,_, . mn.tic language used at that time, for I find in another docurnent Mr. ·-···'-
ELlwarcl Long, the English trading representative of the East Inclin 
Company, spoken of ~1H Senor Duarte Longo. 'l'he speech of King Song 
'l'lutm is interesting anrl of value to the historian, so I print it in :lull. 
Confirmation of Vltn Vliet's stat.ement o,bout the destruction of the 
Siamese army in Cam boclia, mentioned in Pal't four, will be fouml in 
the King's l:'peoch. 'l'his 8peech was probahly made in 1622, fut· 
evi<lence goes to show that the Siamese forces were tWnihilo,ted in 
thnt year. 'l'he King aml Okya Phra Khlang Loth sent minable 
pre:;Hmts to Jllf r. H.iclund Furs land, "the Preflident of the English 
Nation " at J ac[\,tra, with a copy of this speech : 

l'he Speech of the l<ing of Shm, and at his :tppoiutment, wl'itten hy 
OHAWP1<jEA OYBABKALONG ot· Vice King Se!'Oe Dnrnmt·:ttt Dee 
Ohn.wchat :tmat yny noeheet Peopitt 1'/l,t nnrnt Ooosatehe doe rphrnperm h~dm 
0l'llm haw hoo. (U udnted,? 1622), 

r, Preh:tt Sumdet Bot'tlm bopitt pmbnctclhrt ch:m yu bna, lmve given 
orclet·s to Oylmrlw.long, one of my principnJ :tml chiefest Servants, to write 
from my own month the assured conficlence I have of tho leagnA :md unity 
:~greed of and concluded between th:tt, great and famous King of Enghucl, my 
B1·other, a.nd myself. And for tlmt His :M:n.jesi;y, hy his Em brtl3srtd0l·, nnd 
in his letter sent unto me, did require ·that I wonld give lefl.ve unto his 
people to settle in my country and suffer them to perform their rdfn.irs undet· 
my pmtection, as my own subjects, nnd whatsoever I should do for them in 
this kind he promised for the joining of peace and friendship between princes, 
that if 1 or my people should desire it, he would do the like. On the which 
promise I do bnild an immoveable constancy ttnd settled nssnmnee, for which, 
n.nd othet' most w01·thy reports that l1:we been told me of his highness by 
many Rtrn.ngorR I do so truly n.ml entirely :tlt'eci; His J\'I:,jeflt.y and his people 
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ns if he nero myself, :tnd hiR mine. Now since I hn.ve hen.rd t,Jmt my 
Brother the King of England hn.s cansed a principnJ rmd Govel'llOI' to sei;tle 
n.t Ja.ce:ttm, for the more commodiom; rtnd c;peedier nnderstrwrling how 
hnsiness mrty proeeed from Englnnd, as also hm·e in this nud other p:trts, :mrl 
likewise to govem n.nd oversee tlmt HiR J\1:tjesty's people do demertn them

Helves wAll, anrl to right their iujuries if a.ny be offered. 'I'heso U1iugs being 
known unto me, rejoices me vm·y much, nnd entices me (by my chief sm·va.nt., 
Oybn.rknlonge) to write unto you Richard Flll'shnd, whom I tn.ke ns general 
cornmanrler of His Majesty's people in these pnrts, and :wconni; yon :l.R oue of 
his grertt men h11ving snch authority committed unto yon, entreating you 
withal, tbnt being I tn.ke (as it were) the subjects of my hmthet· the King of 
Engburl to be mine, n.nd mine likewise his; and fm· Umt t.hore iK rt loviug• 
fl'iendRhip between his mn..~t.et· n,nd rn0, so yon will be nnw n. merli:ttor, being 

so nem· :md Englnnd so fn.r off, to maintnin love :wrl frienrlRhip botween mn· 
great men (or mandarins) tlmt :til i;hingR mn.y give good correspondence to 
either part. I have forborne n long time to \Vl'ite expecting answet• to my 
lettet· from His 1\In.jesty, or some nt1WS of his good he:tlth from yon, bnt 
Jtoal'ing not of nny, lmve now Rent rny own people with thiR letter nnd 
~;an:t!l token· of rememhrn.nce nnto yon, om·neRtly reqnesting thnt if my 
lotte1· Ol' news come nuto yon of His ·Mnjesi;y'K wolfare, t.lmt I ma.y be n 

p;1.1•tn.ker then~of, for I long to ltertl' how ho does :wrl wlwthm· he livn:;; in 
peace n.nJ free from reholliouR Rubjects. 

If you shn.ll n.t n.ny time want sueh thingH n.R m:ty he pl'OClll'etl within my 
kingdom, let me know of it., or wherein I rnn.y ple:tR!ll'O HiK Ma.jm~ty m· his 
people, and you slm!I woll Jiml me rearly to perform n.ecOt·ding to your desit·es 
(expecting n.ml nothing don bting the like love fronm him :wd hiR people). l 
fm·ther thought fit (yon being chief n.nd Govomor of HiR Mrtjosty'K Jleople 
in theso partH) to n.cqnn.int yon with RO!n<:l Wl'OllgR thftt lmvo been offered 1m to 
me, and the mther lest by yonl' not. knowing thereof, some pmjnclieo rnn.y 
unwittingly happen unto me. 

Whereas my late deceased Gmnclfnther, npon some cliH'erence wngerl war 
with the King of Oamhodin., then boing n.nd having got thn Victory, by 
taking the king prisoner n.nd Rubdueing hiR peoplo, yet in a while :tfter seeing 
the humility of tho srtid King to be rnueh. l'Cstored his kingdom to him rtg:dn, 
provided thn.t he and his successors should acknowledge the King of Siam and 
hiR heirs for their lord and nmstet·, nnd for that purpose n.ppointell them to 
pay yenrly a smrtii tribute of remembrance. All which the King of O:tmhodin. 
nnd his Successors duly observed with all love n.nd hmnility. And the Father 
of this King being at the point of denth, called his son unto him, wal'ning 
him, 11s he hn.d lived peacef1bly and quietly under his lord and mn.ster the 
King of Si11m, so th11t he now, n.fter his decen.se, shonld likewise go n.nd 
acknowledge himself obedient unto the Crown of Siam n~1d perform those 

(I 
"!, 
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<In ties whieh his father lmd formerly done, and then all wonld g0 well with 

him. This his Son promised to follow his fn.ther's admonition, bnt aR 

soon as his fn.tber wns 1leeeasecl, he did not only take npon him the CJrown 

:wd govm·mnent of the kingrlom without my consent, but left ofT' to pny his 

:celmowlerlgement, which by hil:l f:tther he was ,;trictly chnrged to pe1·form 

;tml hound per duty to ollserve. Whereupon I cn.lled my Mand:1l'ins nnto 

me, ln.yiug before them his ollstinn.cy n.ncl required their opinirms, whu 

rmswm·etl me thnt the King of Cambodi:t his proceeding wns n.gniust rdl re:t

son. I thet·efore held it fitting to sen1l unto him, both per sen nnd ln.wl, for 

this pmpoRe thai; :tll i;hings might be settled as formerly nnrl with love. 

Also 1 sent ono of my great Tnllnpoies, pmmiHing by my fnith unto him, thai; 

il' he wonld snlnuit himHelf, to phce him in my high favom· nnd fo1·get all 

injmies, hut he, seeing my force on either si1le, defet'l'ed my M :tnd:\l'ins with 

promises tlm1; Ito wonlrl be conformable, until snell time n.s the mow<oons 

_r were spent aml hi~:~ people fortified, which having cunningly brongltt to paHs, 

knowing my sen Army of necessity f01·cecl to retm·n, Jetn.ined my 'l'alln.poy 

:mtl fell npon my peoplo by hnd, s]:,ying the most of them aml keeping the 

l'Pst prisoners. 
'l'ltus I lmve deeln.red the injuries ofl'm·ed unto me, by my set·vn.nt Cnmbo

din., :tiHl for those abuses th:d; yon will !Jot snff'et· n11y of your people to tmde 
there, 1mt t:tke HO many of them n.s yon c~1.11 nnt.il such time as it be guietet.!. 

And if it be my fortune to t:tke it, (a.s I donht not), you slmll not lmve only 

tr-n.de there, bnt aR hefore I have R:dd, in n.ll my dommions, to your full 

content, n.lll! n.s I hoi rl the King of Eugl:tnd my brnt.hor, connting his people 
mine :tlHl mino his, HO whm;oever tlor;s injnt-y to the one does wmng to the 

othm·, :u11l tlmf:l I roqncst yon to luwe fL reg:tl'rl nnto my leti;er al\cl the 

specelwR of my people, n.ll(l to rctnrn them so specrlily n.s you may with >nwh 

news ns yol( ~lmll thi1:k fit to imp:u·t nnto me. 

A pt·esent fl'Om the King or Si::.m nuto the J'1·e~irlont of the English ·nation 

ttt Jn.ccrLtJ·n .. 

one Bnllset of gold poiz 
OlW Skifo of gold poiz 

two tnrret.t Cupps of gold poiz 

one tobacco box nf gold poiz 

one lime box poiz 
one box for pens gold poiz 

one spoon gold poiz 

one k,nife poiz gold 

one 0l'own of gold poiz 
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A presel:lt from Oybnrlmlong to the PreHirleut. One open llnllf-:et; ket wit;h 
mothe1· of pen.rl nmln, st:tnrl:ml for tlw srtid 13nllset bordered with leaf silver. 

Mr. Riclutrd Furslnnd, the repre~:~entntive of the English East 1mlia 
Company and thereby representative of King J·amos of England, 
wrote to the King of Sia.w on the 27th March 1623 informing the 
King that he had received tho King's au!l.JassD.dors at J·acatm, Btttavia, 
with rmch honour and ceremony as was ttt his dispoHal, but he felt 
that the reception accorded the D.rnbassttdors fell far short of what 
should have been given the envoys of' such a high and mighty Prince, 
because he himself was only u, guest on Dntch subdued territory. 
This point is of interest as showing tho position of the English in the 
East in those du.yA. lVIr. Furslaml thanks the King fol' the privileges 
he has g'ranted the English in his own dominionA, and for his promise 
to extend such privileges to Cnmbodia when that rebellions country 
shnll have been subdued. Mr. Furslaud wamocl tho Kiug that he 
was about to close clown tho English trading dep6t, i11 Aymlhya as it 
was run at a loss. I qnoto Mr. Fursland's letter: 

Extmct of Letter from J:',iclmnl Fmslnnd datecl Jn,cn.tJ•n., 27th 1\'In.J•eh l G2:l, 
to the High aud Mighty JVIon:crch of Jmli:t, Pmlmt; Sonulet; Pn.mnm Bop!Jit 

Phra Huddlut Ohno Yu Hun., &c. 
Yom Majesty's gracious offm• nnto me, of pl'ivileges :di Onmhodin., (when 

you Rhall have ~ubduecl them), :ts n,]so you!' pl'orni~:~H of Rtwh otlwr privileges 
as I shn,]] request in all pbces of yonr lYin.jesty's Domiuious, I do uHmt gmte
fully accept of, anc1 sludl be bold to rn:tke use of them, :wd of your gmeious 
fa.vour upon all fit opportunities which s]H,ll bo offeJ•erl, rtud nmy teur1 to the 
good of my Sovereign's subjects. 

'l'he respect 1wcl entertrcinment which I hnve givon here unto ymn· Mn.jl!H· 

ty's serv:tnts has been such aR is befitting the mossongors of so mighty a 
King ns is your M:cjesty, yet it hrts uot been so n.mple as I desil·e, by reason 
of the phwo whm·e we do live, which is the Holhndor~;' subdued countt•y; 

but I hope yonr serv:tnts m·e contented, ::mel that yam !lifn.jesty will n.lso Lo 

pleased when they slucll relate unto yon their nsn,ge, and such ot.her mnJ,teJ·s 
as I have relnted unto them concerning onr common ttbode in thiH 'l'owu of 
Batavia. And thus much your :!\'hjesty may please to 1•eeeive in answer 
to yoltl' Letter sent me. 

'l'he state of Sin,m trade is :tt present for us English so sm~tll n.nd the 
charge thereof so great, that we can reap no profit by it, and it is not 

unknown to your lVIajesty that the life of merchants is to gain by the trade 
they follow, for otherwise they crmnot subsist. The wa.nt whereof at present 
in that trade which we lmve in your Majesty's Dominions is the only occasion 
tlmt I must now l'emove om· merclmnts from thence, and so lesRen the grettt 
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<·ltargt• whi<·h 111 111' Lilt'_~" :m: :d; wiUwuf, :tn)' pmfif; i;o llla.iHt:t.ill .it. ilrVIiCl'ei'ol'e 

I n•qtH•sL aud t'IILI'm1, ~'IIIII' II iglJIIINi Llmf; you will he plen~otl to givo t;lwm 
li':JVt> to dt']J:ti'L in !.his ~hip, whit>h I h:wo !lOW ,.;cut :d; a gt·oab cost and 

tdJiil'l.!'''• put·lu'~•·ly to reLut'll yom· .i\laj<•:o;f;y'H :<OJ'I':IIlts, :tn<l to lwi11g wy people 
from UH>Ilt'<'. Au<l 1 ftll'tlwt· utll,J't•:tf·, your i\:I:tjP~ty, tlutt you will he pleased 
1<1 a.pp"inL Houw ol' ymtJ' HPl'l'ants to keep the house wl1ieh yon bestowerl 
ll!'()ll Llw English, until su<>h f;ime as tht:y shall return thit.hcr aga.in, which I 
tJ·md; will J,,, short.ly. In tho llll\:tll time I t·ecptec>t and entre:tt yom· JH:tjesty 

t.!Ja.t; yon will lm plt>:tsutl to set!<l me your 1'r:t, for free tr:ule n.t Ligor in as 
lal'gt\ :lll<l :tlllJilu llt:Ulltl'l' as tho Tlollallllen; h:wo it, which if yon slmll be 

pi<.':Jsn<l to grant; uuto Uw Euglish, I sh:tll aeeept it :ts n. :>inguln.J· favonr from 

yon, awl Hha I! ihm·oby bo Olleottl'flge<l t;o ;;end aga.iu the next yenr into yonr 
Mnj<~~t.y's llmuinion,;, 

(!'hie~ tlflonmeut i,; 1t latu copy. 'J.'lte originallms not been traced). 
( ln tho :2wl Augtmt l 02'1· thu Prosideut 1tncl Council of tho English 

Ea.HL luditL Cmnpauy at Hnhwitt wrote to the King of Sinlll a lettor 
<:onclu:d in Llw lllOHt eolllpliuwutu.ry ltmgnngc bogging HiH Mu.jcsty to 
tdlow LIH.•ir chid shipwright. who lm<l heen lout to the King to returu 
l11 lht:L\'in, by It Hhip which wnH sent for tho purpose. I quote the 
I 1\LLnr lwn~ ns a g·ood UXitlllplu of the bnguago nsud in diplunmtie 
etliTeHpow luJWtl at thnt timo: 

'l.'mnsla.l;iou ot' t.ho pt·nec<liug Iotter ol' 21ul Angnst 1()24. 
'l'hn J'nl>dtlt.:nf; i!.llll UottJH:il of t-.lw illiiKiil•ionH J~ugli,;h Uomp:wy, snhjueLs of 

f,l;n llltl.~f. II iglt awl Mighty King, ,James, H,\' t.lw Uraee of God King of Great 
Brihtill, l•'raw:o and I rolmul, Ddoudot• of thB UhriHt;iau f:tit;!J, prny for 
hmlt.h, pn:wo a111l i.J':liiiJilillihy fol' 1;lu! M:oHfi ll.'igli nntl lnvineililtl BaHt.el'll 
l~lrtjll!l'tn·, King oF Undt~a (Aynthin), J!lll'll.b:u] ~ouHlot; Pmmnn. Hophit, Pln·1t 
.Bwldlm. Ultao Y1ti11U1. &1~., ll'if;h iw:t·onHo of t;]w f:wom·r; of God iu thi::; life and 
ul.ot'lliJI lmppiJJO,o.;H in tho l'uf.uro. 

]1, Wll.K ,I olll' goot!JIIIHS :tlnllO ( f llVilleilJJc :JDmpemt·) whinh mafle yon VH.llle 
the fl·iow[;"llip of l'oreigiH)t';; in t;lw high degree Hhowu hy tho lett;ers ancl gifts 

of Yout· l\I:Ljw;f,y smt1;, uot only fm·merly, lmt n.h:o now by 8e1lor Dual'i;e 
Lm1go . 

.B;tli ttH t;hiH it-~ tho outcome of yom most noble intent,iom>, it only t·emaiuH 

fOl' ILK to show om· appt'ecia,tion of Hnch high fn,vonrH hy conveying with zenl
ons muwgy tho gr:wiouH!lO~H of the King of Ondea to our Most Noble 
SovCl'Oigu :UHl the other kings of the !Hll'them world tlmt they may marvel 

nh the etm·wtl glm·y of yom· Majesty. l\'Ie1Lmvhile, we humbly beg that Yom· 
HighncHs mny be plc:t:::ed t;o give u::: lmwe to abridge and inclncle the severn.! 

pn.rts of the letters of Yonr Majesty in theHe two sma.ll pm·:tgmphs. 

The first iK tlmt we tnke as expedited, nml alre:tcly done and accomplished, 

nll the matters promiHecl by YoUl' Majesty in your letters. 
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'l'he ~ee~~ncl Mmt, on om· ~ide, n.ll that we ean clo fot· Lhe lwnonr of Yom· 
.iYlrtjexty will be t%t'l'ied through with as goodwill nN we uow Jll'Oiltise to do it;, 

'.rhis we rlesil'e most ~:~i;mngly to pt·ove i;o Yow· 1\fn.jext;y that we havB 

dumged t;!Je clcl:ltimd.ion of this ~:~hip from c:onntt·iec; nen.J' by, f;o which it; waN 

::;Jdling in :>eJtruh of Huppl ie::;, and m.·e Hendiug it to Yom· J\'In.jeHty's t.en·itoriex 

espeuin.lly to convey (;tgt·eeH.bly to Yom 1\LtjeHty':-; wishex) our ehiof xhip

wright, for who~:;e :>erviue there i~; (a.ppn.rently) HOUle lml'l'y, humbly begging 

that the Hn.itl o:hi1nvright rrmy be ;tllowed to retum n t the eud of a ye:u: 

t.o the snperviHion of om big ,;hips in theHe ]ml'tH. 

And we beg, for the bettet· dh;patch of thi::; ship, tlmt the subject:; of Yom 

llhjcsty nmy show all tliligenue rmd amity in selling to nH, for our money, 
the Hupplies :mel ueceHHnl'ies fDl' the lu.tliug of !;he l;itid Hhip by Htwh time tlud; 
:;be c:w eonveniently return to us nt the commBncement of the H\UllltHJt' mou

~oon, nuder Oml':; guith1nce. 
All whieb we willnlwn.ys acknowledge :1nd remember nmong the multitmle 

of noteworthy f:wom·s of Your Majesty. And HO, with om prn.yet'K to 

Almighty God, &e. 

In Bn.tavin. 
2d. Atiguo:t in the year 1624. 

While the English wet·o consolidating their position in SiaJH, tJ10 
Dutch, although opposed to the penetration of· tho English, do not 
appear to have taken a.ny active steps. 'l'radc waH at a low ebb iu 
the reign of King Song 'l'htLm because thi;; rnonareh neglected to 
strengthen tho military position of his country. 'l'he Dutch closed 
their factory in Ayndhya in 1622, but tmcle relation~::~ continued and 
diploumtic comtesies were exchanged. 'l'he English clmwd their 
factory or depot in 1624. 'Phis was clone vvitb some diflicnlty aK M.r. 
Edward Long for some reasons of his own declined to obuy the orders 
of his employers, and remained on aL Ayudhyn, where he got .into 
trouble with the Dutch and nearly lost his life nt the lntnds of the 
Government. Mr. Edward Long eventually left Ayudhya in Decem
ber 1624 on board the" H.obuck," and died on the voyage to Batavia. 

Maurits Prince of Orange, Stadtholdel', having died, was succeeded 
by his brother, who on his succession sent a letter datecl1'ith Jmmary 
1627 to King Song Tha.m notifying his accession. In this letter the 
Prince asked for a continuance of the royal favours to the Dutch 
people. The Jetter then goes on to thank the King for having 
rescued the yacht Seelandt from the Spaniards and requests that the 
restoration may be complete by handing over the merchandise and 
c~sh so that the Dutch "may have reason for complete thankfulness." 

• 
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King Nc•ng 'l'ha.m cliL\cl in April 1628. lle waH ::meceedf::d by h.is 
HOJI, Uhc~tthat.hirnt. An ombao:Ry was o:ent to Japan in 1G29 to iu
fmlll Llw ShognnH or the ltCCUHflion of the 110\\' King. Tho t~mbasi:Jadol'H 

were Lw~ng; N!dml Ducht~ (V'\!'f.JmTl!'lWl'TI:::), Klmn St1WtLt (lW!'l'f!'l'l) and 

Khnn Yothanmt (11'W Lml~Jl111~~ ), and it i:-: :-:tated that they wete 

receivucl in andiencu by tho two Shoguns, father and Hou. 'l'he fathee, 
Hiclet;aclu, wcoivecl tlw 11lulmo:st~dorH on hiH yacht the '' Nishimrnaru," 
ancl tlw son, IemitHu, on bon,rd the yn,eht "Conmru" the 4th o£ 

Novumhur 1629. At the audience~ tho r~mbas:-:aclors presented tl]e 
King'o: letter which WI1S written on a tablet of gold together with a 

trn.no:ltttion in Chine:-:u, tho two doeumento: lJeing encased in an ivory 
ey Iinder. Presents were ~;ent to both the Shogun:-: n.nd many of the 
dignitario:-: of Sta,tu, tts well ns the Governor of Nagasn,ki. This 
umhaHf:\y, luwing emTied out its mission, had a farewell audience of 
the Shoguns on tho lGth November 1629, and returned to Siam. We 
luwu a copy of King Chetthathirat's letter whieh is said to be dated 
2:·kc1 April 1 ()29. In thiH letter the King infmms the Shogun of the 
clcmth ol' his father, and expressc~s a wiHh for n continuation of 
friundly rtd:Ltions with Japan, and promise:-; to give ~~11 as::;i:-;tance in 

hio: puwur to tlw J 11.pnneso trader:-: as though they were Siamese. ITo 
told. tho Shoguu tlu1t he hncl appointed nn of:Iicial to look after tho 
interosL of the .Jt~pnlWHU. 

[t is a eurionH fnet lil1at the King in this letter should refer to him
sulf as the !lei r-Apparent. It should be rememborecl in thiH con

nuetion that van Vliet tol.ls n:-: that the Heir-Appt~mnt was the brother 
of thu Kiug, nml thn.t King Song 'l'hn.m, hy insisting on the succession 
going to hiH :mn, lJroke tho lnw of :mccession in usc in Siam 11t tlu1t 
tiwe. It was held that Clwtthnthimt was not the legitimate King, 

bocmtse two hrothm·A of King Song 'l'lmm were, probttbly, alive; and 
we know for cert1.Lin that one at lenHt Phm Sri Sin was living at the 
time of the de11th of the King. We do not know whether the other 

brother, Prince 'l'hong ('1\JJ~mrf'·vre:u), died before or after his brother, 
the King Song 'l'ham. Can it be that Okya Kalahom insisted on 
this plm.tse being pnt in the letter to t.he Shogun in order to prevent 
Japanese ~;nsceptibilities about right of succession being shocked? 
Our records, in the Oollevtion of the Histor'ioal Dcdct, Part XX, tell us 
that Yamada despatched a trading vessel from Ayudhya in the latter 
part of October, and that the three amba~;sadors travelled on this 
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ship. AH~ the Sia,mei:iu AmlmH~ttdor~, mentioned in Ymu:tcltt's letttn· 
dated 27th MtHch 1629 (tha,t i~> a month before the King wrote hiH 
letter) addressed to Seki-Ohilmm-lJO-Huke, a Minister of. Stttte in 
Japu,n, are the same as given in the Hoyttlrescript, one must presmtte 
tlw,t they were the ambasHadors received in a,udience by the two 
Shoguns in November 1629. During the years 1628 and 1629 thoro 
were many happenings of great import in Ayudhyn.. King Ohettlm
thimt nscended the throne in April 1628. He reigned for eighteen 
months when he was executed. 'l'his would bring us to Septem-
ber 1629. 'l'his King was succeeded by his brother, Athityttwong, -~~, 

who, vn.n Vliet says, ruled fol' only thirty-six clays. 'l'his ·would 
bring us to the first or second vveek in November. Van Vliet in hiH • 
Historical Accmmt leads one to believe that Yamada left the Oapita,l 
to tu,]m up his new appointment as Governor of Nakhon Sri 'l'lmma,rat 
after the a,ccession of King Athityawong, but before hiH execution. I 
have said in a,nother part of this paper that King Athityawong umy 
have been deposed after reigning for thirty-six days, bnt waH 
executed Rome time later. Our record sttyB that Yt1HH1lla wrote to 
Seka,i-Chilmra-no-;;uke on the 27th Ma,rch 1629, but the letter 
together 'with tlmt of the King was only despatched from Siam in the 
latter part of October. This ship must have left Ayudhytt at the end 
of September or the beginning of October, for if it W11H deRpatched in 
the htter part of October, it coulcluot possibly have been in J apa,n early 
in November, so that the mnba,ssadorR were able to sec the Shoguns 
on the 4th of November. Another curious faet in connection with this 
umtter is that Sir Ernest Satow phwes on record tlmt this embLtssy wus 
sent to Japan to 11pprise the Shoguns of the accession of King Athitya-
wong not Ohetthathimt. It is noticed that two cltLtos ltl'O frequently 
given for tho writing of a letter, and that these dates tu·e twenty-
eight cla,ys ttpart. 'l'his leads one to believe that the recorder was not 
certa,in in his mind of the exact European month which corresponded 
vvith the Siamese month. If I am right in my assumption in this 
matter then Yamada's letter may have been sent in the latter pa,rt of 
September, and then all would be welL 'rhe letter written by King 
Ohetthathimt may have been sent and used for the pUi]JOse o:E in
forming the Shogun of the a,ccession of King Athityawong. 'l'his is 
the more probable, as we know that King Prasat Thong did not wish 
t.:> stand before the Shoguns of Japan as the executioner of King 
Ohetthathirat, When the Siamese ambassadors were having their 
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audit'llt'P with LIH• Nht~gHHs, Ki11g Athity:twong had cert~tiuly been 
dt'Jlll:-it•tl, iLtllltlHty lmvu lwmt oxueuLe!l. It WtLs only about threu years 
aff,pr lhis endmssy rd.unwd Lo ~iallt thn.t J;tpan broke off allrobtioits 
wit.lt King l'rasat Thong, mul thnL thifl King expelled from the coun
try Cftust•. ,J <LJHlllefiu w Ito hml 11ot been Inurdored. 

(:l) 1:-: TILE i'HMi.\'1' THONG l'EH10D A. D. 1629-1656. 

'l'ltu yt~arH 1 621) nml lG2D were years during which political 
<'l'ifit\H I' of lowed (~:u:h other with groat mpidity. '1\vo Kings wm:e 

vxel~.uLurl a.nd tl\l't~e Kings wore ut·owned. 'fheso changes necessitated 
thu :-;lwdding of HIIWh hlood principn,lly that of the best lllon of the 
et~llltl.t·y. No conntriuH t:oultl t;hl'ivu under these conditions. The 
ynat·s lwLwuun Hi2D aml 1Ga3 saw a continuance of disorders 
lat-gtdy chw Lo Lltu steps b1kuu hy King l'msat 'Chong to establish 
liimsull' firmly un lllll tlmnw. Many princefi and noblemen of both 
high :md low ust.ate, who haclnot espou::;ed hi:,; cause or hn,d shown 

dissaLisl'tu:tion, wuro ruthlt~HBly munlererl. This process of elimination 
was <:xLtmdoll uveu t,tJ tltu princosHus 11'nd other fenmle mumbct'R of the 
Htlyttl I !.tlllHo, IIIILIIY ol: whom wero oxeentetl. ~f'lu1t great personality, 
Vnttmda, WILH su11t out of thtl 01pibtl with his soldiers as tliC 
King l'utLt'etl llilll. Altlwugh Ynumrln waH murdered, :1ceordiug 
Ltl J\11'. Utt11ji, Lhe .JtLIHLllOHe seholtw, 11t the end of 1630 or the 
Ju~g·inning or Uiill' King PmHILt '!'!tong did not feel St1f'e till 0-In, 
Yamadtt'H Huu, had huon diHposed of. As the King feared 11 

golll\l'H,I revolt mt tho pa.l't of the ,JaparwHe to avenge the rle:1th of 
t,IH:it· lu:Lder, l;hiH proecA,"' of ulimiuat.ion WILH ctmtinned, rtnd wa:-; 
lll'tlllghL to lHJitl' in 11 lwubtl lluwner on 11ll tlw JttpltneHe in tho King
dlllll. Thu King ,"1\lCOLH.ltle<l hy 11ets of mnrder ttnd exile in dm;twying 

Llw .)ttpanusu, fori~ wouhl Houm tlHLt iu the early monthH of 1633 
nonu of them roumined in tho Kingdom. 

'.L'lto tmde hutwcon Siam 11nd ,Japan W11fi t1 fnctor of paranwunt im

purtance in the economic life of Siam, probably more importrmt tlutn 
the combined tntde between Sin.m and other foreign eount.ries. I am 
eonvincod that the balance of trade was in f1wour of Siam. 'fhe 
.Jnpttnesc traders bought Siamese goods with silver bullion, which 
W1LH of great vttlue in strengthening the economic and iinancial posi
tion of Siam. Jttpan bonght deer skins in almost incredible numbers, 
for we t1l'e told both by van Vliet and Schouten that the aggregate 
annual export amounted to 150,000 skins. Japan a.lso took tin, tim-
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ber, teak, .Srtphttn wood, planks, sugl1l', coconut oil, lead nncl tt variety 
of other commoditie~:~. 'rho disturbn,nce:-; in the Kingdom between 
1628 n,nd 1633 seriously affected the Japan trade. After the Jttp!tnese 
had been driven out of the eountry, this trade cettHed altogether, for 
no ships came from Japnn. 'rhe Siamese could not trade with Jnpan 
without a special licence, and such licences were witheld hy the 
Shogun. 'rhe trade between Siam and Japan continued to be cnrried 
on by the Chinese in a Hporaclie nncl intermittent fashion. 

Dttting from 1612, when Siamese vessels commenced to trade with 
Japttu, it was the custom for the Government to appoint Siamese 
'rracle Commissioners to travel on the ships, and to supervise the sale 
of the ca.rgoes, and the purchase of commodities ai:l Cttrgo for the 
retum voyage. These 'l'racle Commissioners were oilicittls, and the 
ships and the cargoes were generally the property of the King. Al
though the Chinese continued to carry on the trade, Siamese '!'rude 
Commissioners travelled on the ships as formerly, for a large portion 
o£ the cargo belonged to the King. These Commissioners, being 
Siamese, were not allowed to go on shore in .Japan although this privi
lege was granted to the Chinese and Malay crews of the ships. 

The economic and financial position of Siam was scrioui:ily affected 
by the steps taken by King Prasat 'l'hong to eliminate all rivals 
whether Siamese or foreigners, who might question his right to the 
throne. Silver no longer came from Japan. Van Vliet tells Ul:l that 
trade began to shrink. As the King wa8 himself the chief trader, his 
profits and his wealth were much diminished and, therefore, King 
Prasat 'l'hong clutuged his policy. and relenting of what he had done 
to the Japanese, tried to induce then to retum to the country. Some 
seventy or eighty responded, and were allowed to settle in the Capital. 
'J'hey were given land, and special privileges and again enjoyed the 
right to appoint their own headman. ~~he King, in May 1685, Hent 
an embassy headed by Okklmn Sri Phakdi to Japan in an attempt 
to restore the old friendly relations with that country. 'J'he ambas
sador failed in his mission because the Japanese refused to receive 
him. On the return voyage to Siam the ship conveying the am
bassador called at a port in Formosa; and, whHe. at anchor in 
the river lVIattauw on the 11th .January 1637, was struck by a 
typhoon and Wl'ecked and the ambassttdor drowned. In October 
1641 a rumour was current in Ayudhya that the King was about 
to send another embassy to Japan and two ships were requisitioned 
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from Chn.iy1t and Nakhon Sri 'l'hrtmarat for tho purpose of"conveying 
the embrtssy. We do not know whether this embassy ever left Siam, 
hnt, it iH elen.r from vn.n Vliet's Hisfm·ical Acccnmt that ambttssadon; 
were Hent to .Jn.pan ttnd had not returned to Sittm in 1645. This 
omlmssy, probably left Ayudhyn. in 1643 or 1644.. 'l'he reason fm· 
the Japanese refusal to receive Okkhun Sri Phttkdi was proba.bly 
because the Japanese Government did not reeoO"nise Kiwr Prasat "' . "' 
'l'hong'H right to the throne, but the later embassies were rdm;ed 
admission to the connb·y owing to tho prornulgn.tion of an Edict 
cloRing Japan. 'l'ho reasons for the promulgation of the Edict clo:;ing 
Japan to foreign intercourse were threefold; firstly, because of th~ 
unruly conduct of foreigners in .Hirado nnd Nn.gttsn.ki and the acti
vities of miHHionn.ries of the Christian faith, which had led to sollle 
extent to the dic;integration of the social lttws and customH of the 
people. Foreigners were hnnnecl from the country. 'l'he Dutch alone 
were gr11ntod in 1640 a restricted form of residence 011 11 SIIlall i slot 
eallecl Deshinmin front of Nn,O"no"l'iaml the right to trade. Secondly, 
heennHe the Hhogun fearetr Glint the Japnnese, by going to foreign 
countries, might create awkwn,rcl political problemH; nnd thirdly be
canc;e it was feared that if tho Japttnese nationals were allowed to go 
to foreign countries, they might be converted to Christianity, and 
on t.heir retum spread the tenets of that fnith in Japnn. 'l'llis prohi
lJiti.on nJc;o ]aiel 11 bnn on the export of military weapons. 

Friendly relntiom; with J"apr .. n were not restored till the 25th of 
~leptember 1887, twcl these friendly rel!Ltions only began to bear 
fruit iu 1897. In that year Mr. Inagaki was appointed the 
first Minister of Japan to the Court of Siam, and negotiated n, trettty 
to replace the one mentioned above. 'l'his new treaty wtts signed in 
1898. Since last year the friendship between the two countries 
has incren.secl to such an extent, that one feels as if we were back in 
tho clays of King Song 'l'bttm. 

Having digressed from the main theme in order to show the extm
ordinary results based on the principle of cause and effect, ·which 
arose from King Prasat 'I.'hong's action in driving the Japanese out 
of the country, an action which continued to have effeet for 255 yenrs, 
I will now continue my story. 

Japanese participation in the trn,de of Siam having ceased in the 
year 1633, the Dntch, perhaps the most diplomatic o£ the foreign 
traders, took advantage of the new commercial situation to strengthen 
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theil' posit1on in Ayudhya. 'L'he Dntch En,st India Company, through 
their depot in Ayudhya, picked up the ccnumercial thread lost by tho 
Japanese, and carried on tho Siatu trade with Japan. Their tnule 
was so flourishing and thei1: positio11 so strong as they now lmd few 
competitors, that they decided to erect a great stone house or lodge 
with warehouses and wharves on the river in ph10e of the old wood 
building which Joost Schouten Stoys wal:l 'in the city of AyudhyrL. 
'l'he following extract tn.ken .hom J ool:lt Schouten\; A DesC?·iption of 
the OovM'?!?nent, .Might, Religion, C1Lslomes of Sian~,, ·written in 1636, 
will mn.ke the position clear. 

It, j,; more t,lmu thit·ty ymwH Kiuce tile N ctherbnder~ en.me tin;t to Siam, 
;tml wet·e admitted of lJy HiH Majesty, so tlmt the mmpany have judged 

it neceHH;u·y, for the cherishing of t;lwi1· tmflick ttllll nJli:tnce with so 

rnighl;y a ]~rincB, to settle thet·e; to which encl tlwy bnihled 11 housfl, or 

lodge, of wood in t;he t.he Cil,y of Indi;t (Ayndhy;t), whm·e t.hey ttade in 
inl:Lnd commo1litieK, ;md ::;elling of clot,he::;, a::; ;Liso buying of .Hal'ts-skins, 
s~tpprtng, etc. which al'e :;ent yettl'ly to Japnn: the Ocnnp:tny indeecl lmth not 
JH'ofitetl much, l1y l'eJt:>on of sevend mi::;fortune::; by this t,mttiek; hut Ul8y 
hrwe gained lHOl'fl reputJition than a.ny Hm·opi;mK ue::;ide:>, by the greu.t frien!l

:::hip n.nd eOl'l'espomlenee whieh i::; bet,vixt them :tlHl the ]( ing; abo lmve 

hatl the benB!H, of tmnspo1·ting g1·eab qn:tntities of nll l:iOl't.~ of provbiom; in 

Hnt;tmia (Hatnvi1t), which h·iemh;hip, notwithc;tancling the sevm·:.tl ~nceeRsions 
of the Pl'inceH, rlisturhing the Companies 0Jtntm·e ttnd SeJ•vants, is ynl; 
rmfficiently eonse1·ved ttnd contiunod, and ought in my opinim1 to be cherishe<l, 

a:-; nb::;o]utely neceKI:itLl'Y for the good ttllll welf:.tl·e of our Uomp:my, a::: a.lso in 

l'egm·d of the King',; civil llH<tge of Hf1, nnd hii! aversion to the Spnnin.nls, 
om· eomliiOll enemy; fiun.lly om· fn,ctory e:;t;tblisbed t]Jm'e in i;he year 1 (JOH1. 

<tnd tmding 1lm·ing my fotn· yBtLl'H dil'ection, al'o so mneh eot'l'eeted and in-' 

cre•li:ied, tlmt the Uompany lmt;h l'emnl'lmbly gained hy them, wi.t,h probn.]Jility, 

with good mam,.gement ot' mol'e ~ignnl nclvanl;a.geH. 'l'o which Bnd the 

Geneml ;md Conncel of lllllia Ct1nsec1 in Anno Hi34 '' litone lodge, with fit 
pttclc-honHeH, pleac:nnt apa.rtementK, an<1 :t couunodions lmHling phee, to bB 

builded on the bordel'S of the .Rive1· Mem>m, being one of the convenientest 

:tnd best Hcituated of any tlml; nnfm:tified in nll U1B IndiaeH. 
I have just sttid that the Dutch had few commercial competitors, 

and thiR is bomc out by Joost Schouten. 'J'he Portuguese, who 
had ttttainod to a position of military and commercial supremacy in 
the Ettst, wore unable to hold that poRition against the unrelent.ing 
aml Rtubborn advance of the Dutch, paRt uutsters in commercial 
intl·igues n.nd politics. 'l'he Portuguese lost the grctLt influence they 
had in Ayudhya, and their power was crumbling. 'l'he Kings in 
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Ayll!lhya at thiH period commenced to withdraw their favour which 
thuy tmnHfmTotl hJ the Dutch. 'rlw Portuguese retaliated by attack
ing !LlHl sei:dng ·the King's ships, and attempted unsuccessfully to 

hloeka<le the coast of Mergui and 'femtssel'im which then he
longed to Siam. '!'his brought n,hout their downfall in Siam where 

many were i11 priHon. 'Phe astute Hollanders turned the situation to 
their own all vmttage. 'l'lwy even went so far ILR to give King PmKat 
'rhong milit:uy rLRSiRtnnce ngninst hiR enemies. 

Owi11g to the tmclo lming in the hands of the Dutch, the actual 
profit to Siam WttH, prohtbly, not so great ns when the Japane.~e 
honght Sit11ltosu eom 1\lC)(litieH with silver. 1\.ing PraRat Thong, finding 

thn.t the economic po~o~ition of the country was wettkening, turned his 
eyes to Imli11 iu ol'Clm· to increase trade, ttncl, possibly, to break the 
Dutch mor]()poly in the tra<le of the countl'y. Van Vliet, in his 
'l't·eittise, throwH 11 1\tu~o~t intel'm;ting light on the policy of the King, 
lie tells us: 

'J'ho Siamese King lms dm·ing his reign mn.do n,llinnoes nnd h:LS kept np 

fl'i(mtlship wii;h t;ho kings of H:tmm:tl'ltilt OotopFdn., on tho eon.~t of Ohm·o

rruuHlol, nwl \vit,h t;lw N:\.wah of Beugn.l. Evmy yen.r n.mhn.SH11dors n.re sent 

out from both sitlns with lottet·R fnll of pmisiugs n.ml compliment::: n.ntl also 
with Htnn.ll p1·osonts. 'J'llis iR only tlue to promote t.rn.tlt'J, for the ~1oorish n.nd 

Gnntile mnt•ehn.nts often bl'y to scem'El the nRHist:mcc of the eml:mssy in onlet· 
to p:ty loss dntins n.ml tu hoeomo mol'O ft·oe iu their tmde. The Sin.mose 

Hrthjocts in t;hn :dmvo nnnu!tl plncoH tl'y to get; the srww ndv:mta.ges. So tlmt 

t.hiH f1·iewlHhip i:i not; kopt up fol' politictd eonRidemtirmR, hut only to get 

lnot·o p!·o{it,R. '.l'lte govot'llOt'H of Pn.lincttttt (Kn.liglm1;, nwdern On.lenttn), see
ing tlmt theit• neighltmu·s tlmmgh the gm·geon.s embn.ssy lmve gained the 

King':i fn.vom· nml enjuyetl m:tuy p1.·ofits, h.we imitt1ted the Sttmo comedy :wei 
h:wc rtlmRcd thtmtRnlves so f,Ll', tlmt hesitleR a rich present, they offered the 
king duly Hve stwce;;Kive yettl'S the golden nnd silver fiowel'R. Thi~ mo:ws, 
t.hn.t the town Pnlin.cn.t;t:t iH subjected to the Sittmese 0l'Dwn. 'l'he pi·incip:d 

object waH to get n. few oloplmnt;s. It was dishononr for the towns and 

:Moorish en.HteH mHl lty this notion gl'e:tt tlisrespect wns n.IRo shown townrds 
the (Dut;elt) Uomprtny's Het•vants, Fot• now the nnogn.nt Siamosc believe, 

1;lut1; they h:we the supremo power, not only ovm· P:tli:tc:tttn., hut nlso over 
the Nether lands fol'tress and everything connected with om· trade. It means 
n.lso tlmt the Oompn.ny's .servnnts reside ont there under the sha.dow of the 
king. N otwithst.ancling their humbleness the runbassftclors, from Palirwn.tt:t 
wel'e so little respected, thn.t they have never been allowed to n.ppeat· in 
andience before the King or His Majesty's Council, bnt tl1ey lmvo only been 

received )Jy tho Berckelangh in the l)nblic ccn1rt, 
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'!'his policy was rendered possible, bcc11use Siam possessed two ports 
namely Mergui and 'l'eness11rim on the Bay of Bengal. 'l'hoRe pro
vinces were brought back under Siamese suzeminty by King Naresmm. 
't'he King, finding his sh11re of the profits accruing from the tnule 
diminishing, began to impose ·all kindH of imposts and restrictions Oil 

the movements of the trade. He may luwe gained a temporary acl
vantiLge, but the logical result war; that Siam became economically 
weak for trade, and under these conditions could not f1om·ish. 

The above r;ketch of the conditions prevailing in Siam during the 
reign of King Prasat 'l'hong is supportell by the letters and reportH 
collected aml printed in the Dngh Beg'islM', a daily journal kept in 
Batavia C11stle by the Dutch, and the Records o.f the Relations beh.ucwn 
Sian·~ anrl Pm,eign Oount?'ins in the 17th Oentu?"'Y (Ntttional Libmry, 
Bangkok). 

The English, 'Nho closed down their tmding depot in Ayudhyn, in 
1G24, do not seem to have taken any interest in the Siam tmde 
dnring the reign of King ]Jrasat 'l'hong, for no mention is made by 
the Dutch of English commercial or other competition during that 
period. The position of the Dutch in Ayndhy11 was strong lmt 
not stn,ble. The Dutch had practically entered into a military 
alliance with Siam, based largely on selfish ground, becam;e they 
desired to use Siam for the purpoHe of breaking the Spanish anrl 
PortngueAe power, and they were successful. Cn,mhodia from the 
time of King Song Tlmm had rmnainecl in a Htate of rebellion, 
ttnd the Dutch lmd promised the King military support in snp
preflsmg the revolt. 'l'he Southern provinces, ineluding P~tttLni, 

were m a state of continual ferment during the whole of thiH 
reign. '!'he Dutch offered to send warships, but they do not seem to 
have come on the scene at the right time. For there was little 
co-ope1:ation between the Siamese and Dutch forces. This led to 
many disputes with the King who retaliated by placing all kinds of 

·obstacles in the way of the Dutch traderH. The Dutch, however, 
held the trump-card. Whenever the King n,nd his officials becn,me 
unpleasant they threatened to close down their factory in Ayudhya 
auc1 remove the same to On,mhodia. 'L'his threat always brought the 
King to his knees, becn,use he feared that the Cambodians supported 
by the Dutch might overcome him, and also because it would mean 
the cessn,tion of Siam's foreign trade. The JapaneRe tmders had been 
eliminated, the English WE;ll'C not interested, the Spanish and Portu-
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gnese had little ttuthority, there ouly remo,ineLl the Dutclt I.£ they 
became exo,spemtod and gave up Siam, the King with all his might 
could do nothing, he could not even trade, for the Dutch held com
mand of the sea~:;. 

A :-;}wrt account of the diplomatic relations existing between Sio,m 
and Holland in this reign may interest the reader. Mr. W. Blank
wn,ardt has written and published in the Journal of the Siam Society, 
Vol. XX, rmrt !3, 1927' a valuable paper on the relations existing 
between Holland and Siam £1·om the time of tho coming of the Dutch 
to the En,~:;t to the present time. 'l'his paper is not complete aH 

regards the reign of King Prasat 'rhong. 
I find that in 1 G31, the Governor General of the Dutch Et1st India 

Company wrote in friendly tel'ms to the King in order to improve 
the relations espeein,lly the trading conditions between the two coun
tries. The King replied to the Governor Geneml and at the same 
time sent a letter to be forwarded to the Prince of Orange. 'rhe 
King, being at tho time in trouble with the Japanese, received the 
Governor General's letter with groat pomp and ceremony as he 
desired to obtn.in military t1ssistance from the Dutch. 

'l'he governing body of the Dutch Eo,st India Company at the 
Httgue, compoAed of seventeen Commissioners, ~wrote in 1632 to the 
Govemor C.lenernl in Batavia stressing the importance of keeping on 
friendly termH with Siam. 'l'he King wrote agttin to the Prince 
of On111go in 1633, lmt I cannot trace the letter. Friedrich Heurich, 
by the Grace of God Prince of Orange, Count of Nassau, etc., replied to 
the King in 1634 or 1635 sending the B.oyal missive together with 
a crown and sword by the hands of a special Commissary to the 
Governor General for delivery to the King. Joost Schouten was 
appointed special. eommissoner and travelled to Ayudhya, leaving 
Batavia on the 13th August 1636. 'rhe H.oyal message o,nd presents 
from Holland were received with pomp. 'l'he letter is interesting, 80 

I reproduce it: 

'!'he l'7·ince of 01·ange to the King of Siam. 
(Dc~ted 163.1;. 01' 163/5). 

Friedrich Henrich, by the Gmce of God Prince of Orn.ngo, Count of 
NaHsrtu, &c., &c., Captrtin Geneml nncl Admiml of the United Nethm·lltrHls, 
to t,he mighty King of Sin.m in the city Jnden,, wi:;hes long life, he!tlth :L 

prosperous reign ~tnd victory over his enemieH, 
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We lmve 1·eeeived by onr ships reeently rn·rivo<l fl'om the .l~:tst Imlies ynm· 
Mnjesty's ngl'eeable and valnnble lettel'S togtlthet· with the aceompn.nying 
gifts from your MrLjesty's royn.l city, presented to ns by the mptn.in of the 

fleet, whereby we clearly perceive yonr M:tjesty's pnrticnlar royrd afl'eetion 
and love to onr N etherln.ml nation, with frank decl:u·n.tion and testimony of 

yonr Jl.fajesty',; good will towa.rds the nmintenttnce of the old n,llin.nce :LHd 

correspondence between your Majesty's Kingdom and this ,;tate, which we 

esteem and vn,lne ns highly ILR anything in the world. With reference to 
which we n,lso find OUl'Hel ves hound hereby to assm•e Yotll' M:Ljesty ng:du, 

tlmt ns long n,s the worldl:tsts we nnd our succeRsors will :dwn.yH mn.intain 

these t·el:ttionR inviolate :tnd unchanged. 
It was beyond measme gl'ievotls to us to hen.r of tho death of yom· M:tjesty'H 

predecessor, onr worthy and t1·nst ...... (~), but, on t.he other lmnd, on 

len.ming thn.t your l\i:tje,;ty by the direction of the gt•ertt God, 01·eatm· of 

Heaven n,nd Em·th, has been openly acknowledged and ct·owned King of Siam, 

to the gren.t content of nil the Bubjects of your Mn.jesty's Kingdom, we lmvc 

even hettet• reason to J•ejoice t.ha.t \Ve have found in the person of your 

Majesty one still gren.tm· and more trnsty. We h:tve no do ubi; tlmt yom· 
Majesty, of yam n:ttnml loving kiuduesR, lm.~, long before now, trtken Uaut

hOllirL nntl Ptttn.ni into f:wour n.gain, m· by othet• meanR has brought t,lumt 
hwk to their bounden duLy and obedience. We wish it were poRsible to givP 

help to your Mn.jest.y in this m;ttter, wherein we should do you the beHt nml 

most fLgt•eerLh!e service, the more so since we see thrtt your Majesty eontinne~ 
willing :tnrl inclined to eontinue the wm against the Spn.niarcls and Portu

guese, yon1· .MrLjec;ty's :tnd om· lteredit;u·y enemies, being ttssured thu.t thol'eby 
yom· Mn.jesty'~ stat,e will he maintained in greater tranquillity. 

ln onlet• t.h:tt it m:ty appear how mnch we esteem your Mn.jesty's good 

inclitudion and love to om· nation, we are sending by om· special commiRHitl',Y 
fL crown, and swm·d, the peenlin.r ornament with which Eui'Opemt kings !trc 
n,dorned an\! tLrmyed, begging thnt your :M:rtjesty will he pleased not to con

Kieler this small gift bnt as 11 token of onr goodwill and afl'eeti~n. 
With reference to what our OommisBnry sb:tllrepm·t to your Mn.jeRty allont 

t,his conntJ·y's war we beg yonr Majesi;y to tl'nst him. 

Jn conelnsion, relying on yonr Mnjesty's continuing (as before in the most 

prrtiseworthy fashion) to be helpful and to lend a favouring hand to onr 
Nether land nr1tion in their business and all their endeavours appertaining 
thereto, so tlu1t they may carry on their trade, and without hindmnce fr·eely 
:tnd undisturbed get and export wha.t they need, may God the Lord keep 
your :Mnjesty more and mot·e to your utmost satisfaction and desire in your 
mle. So with om most dntifnlreHpeets anrl hearty greetings, Your Majesty's 

~c. , . ' ' 

I 

'l 
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'l'ht• st11t',V of Llw lllttmwr in whieh thiH l'oyu.l missi'!'e together 
with n ldLl~l' fm111 Lltt· UonH'Jtot· General wore received in Aynclhyn. 
is littls(. iliHtnin:tt.ing and :dso of histnrieal vnlue, for 110t only does 
it. gi\'u ns all insig·ht into Court eut'tllltollial bnt it tt!Ro throws light 
on tltt· JHdit.il'lll t'U!Hlilion exisLi11g ill Sia111 in IG:-w aml providuH 
~~vidt~JWt~ ul' Lite lltilibu·.v nllianeo hdweeu Rirtm antl Hollitltd. Hefer
L:IH:e is Inadu to tho suhlllission of Patttni to Siam rtfter Rix yettrR 
nl' war, nnll of the "King's intuntion to coutiuue the war agaim;t 
C:ulllJoditt wltit:h lmd lH~uu in :t st:tte of J'ehellion since 1G22 or 

l'"ssil,Jy t:ttrlit.~l'. His inturu:-::ting· to know that the King (Ent]lUl'Ol') 
ul' Chin:t \\'as olJligt~d LtJ tl[I(JOiut u pm·mantmt misHion compm.;ed of 
I'11HI' t:n]Lnrt:d Cltim:se tt• n:;;ido in Ayndhy11 in order to prevent 

tnisllltllt~rstanding bdwut:n Rin.m ILIHl Chitm which h11d ocmn'l'ed 

n\l'ing t.o LitH i:Lngnage tliHienlLy. Tt al:-;o rtppwli'H t-.lmt although 
l'nl1Uti hat! Htdnnittu'l Lu Siatn, :tntl Siant waH in nllirtnce with Hollawl, 
[.Jw ( ltl\'IH'lltJJ' ( lunnml ul: t.hu Duteh EtLHt li11liC'H tlrruatmwtl to deelm·e 

\\'HI' 1111 JlnLtLili Hhollitl 11 c~J:dlll pnt fol'Witl'(l hy HOJIIO ,TtLVI1JlCHe under 
I lnl.tdt l'rotl·d.ion 1111t J,u H!lti:-::lit~d. 'l'lw Ria1uuHu Fm·eign MiniHter 
in poliin hngn:tgo tried to Hmko t.lu~ ClovOI'IJOl' Gmmml uwlerstmul 
Lim!. sw:lt lwsLilo prot:onding:-:: wunld not hu in necrn·d with inturna

LillJIILI prot~t·d tu·n. Tho l:ttrg·o of l'ieu rdt•.rrud to in thiH Report, which 

Lhu 1\ing J.WI'Inii:Lt~tl Ltt )Jt: uxpm·(,ud, i;; tho HtLmu C11rgo whieh ,Joo:-::t 

St:ltlltli·'~ll lllt!.ll,iltl'd 11 lit~I:JWt~ t-o nXJllll't Lltt·ouglt tho good olliet:H of the 
(~lltHlll anti lt<:l' l~tdit:>l, 1.ltitH ;;hu\\'ing tho llliJ:U\H nHetl to attti.in 1m 

't1 \it:et.. I insurL Lhc: n:port lwt'o: 
:IOI.It. I lt:t!('JIIlHW I <i:lG. 
\\'iLit t.lt~: v~:sst:l I ),:]1'1; 1'1111111 i;ltr: ~~OIIIHtissinnm· .JooHi; HdlOuten fm111 Simn, 

who wa.s snnl". lllst l :lth A ugtiHL fl'Oill lwru t.o JH'Psuut to Jiis M:nju;;i;y tltP gol1l 
lllic;,,i l'u togtd.hm· wit.h tho uxc·nllt~ui; gift, of his pl'inenly gm.eo the Sire Pl'ineo 
ot' 0I'I!,llgn, c:llltSisting of 11. lwnutifnl goltl crown :uul n. Rwm·cl. 

!''runt tho HHino l'opol'l; nnd written lteeonnt Huhrnitted to tho Govol'
nm· Uenel'ILl :twl Lo the Comwilof Inrlin. wo extrnct the following:-

'llud·. t.lH! vuKst:ls nhovn uwutionntl, n.Hm· mtwh trouhlc1 rmtl:1ftet·nmny cl:m
gm·s, nl'l'i vntl nt l:u;i; ou 1;)w 1 ::lth of Soptem her in tho 1·i Vet' of Shun nnd 
l'enehc~,] Hnnglwk Oil the I \Jth of September· with the let.LerR :tnd the gift.R. 

'l'lllll·n thny st:tyet1 owing i;o thn indoleuee of the Simnese t.i!l the 2:Jrd, nt 
whieh date tho lettel' of the Sil'e Prinee of Omnge a.Hm· Sittmese Custom was 
roeoi ved in Rtrtto, n.ntl, wit,h 1t Rnite of l 0 pnthwi nnd rthout 400 pm·sons, was 
ln·mtght up to n 1•niut one mile below the town of Jmlirt. Fl'om there the 
:mme was conveyed with powp on tho 2uth hy 12 p1•ahus and 800 men tQ 
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the cii;y andr.hmnght into tho ICing':,; pnhce, whore it was opnuml in prosonee 
of the highest mandarins of the kingdom in t.he lw.ll. It was t.J·rwslate<l into 
Sirunese, and as ii; ea,me wt·itteu in gold hom :mch a high Prince, it was 
plrwed with the gold strtt.ues of the Gods and of the ancient kings, nu 
honour showed only to the gol<l lettPrs of ·bhe Kings of China ttncl Pegn. 

~'he sn.i<l missive of the Prince of Orn.nge rtnd the added gifts of the gold 
royn.l crown and of the Rword hn.ve ple11Se<l the King so much thrtt the sword 
shall be carried before his l\'I11jesty in the yearly splendid procession to the 
r))'incipal temple of Judia, 1wd if the crown hr1d been of pyrn.midn.l shape and 
if the sword hn.cl been clecomted mm·e l'ichly it would have pleased His 
Majesty still more, nnd i.he crown would hnve been wol'n by the King in the 
war or on expeditions. 

'l'he missives of tho hononmhlo Heer Geueral to the King nnd to tlw Oyn 
Bcrekehngh were brought in state on the 2ilrd of Septeml1er to the nAw 
componnrl, rmd they were litemlly tt•r:tnslnted in the hall of n fine tBmple in 
the pt·eRenc:e of mnny <leleg11ted mandarins. The trn.ns!rttion wns commnni
cntec1 tlw next da.y by the l3erkelang to the King and to his conneil, who 
wm·e very astonished nt the cle111' advice concerning the l'ice 1ts they did not 

expect snch outspoken stntements, and the deleg1tte Schouten was informed 
tlmt this letter convinced them of theit· enrn·. l3eyorul his Axpectation, in 
view of the intlolonce of the Siamese, the delegnte was granted nn amlience 
very soon, so that on the 2nd of October the letters n.nd gifts of the Sit·e 

I'rince of Orange and of the Honom·nble Heer Geneml wet·c p1·esented, with 
f\Ssistnnce of the merclmnt vau Vliet, a.nd in the presence of the most poWf\l'
fnl nianrlal'ins of the kingdom, in due form, in the g1·en.t l'Oynl lmll, and we1·o 
receivorl and accepted by his :Jhjesty with gl'eat pleasme n.ml c:ontentmeui;. 
'l'he tmnRhtion of the lctterR wns rend in pnblic-hnt what the Hononmble 
Heer Geueml hncl>Vl'it,ten concel'ning the rice a.nd the restitution of the <lebt 
from Pntrmi, was omitted with cnntion,-so as to show tho minor mmHln.l'im; 
awl the common people thrtt their prince was in complete continued hiCJHl
ship with the N etherhmcls Government. After having finished the l'e:cdiug 

of the let,tm·s anrl nfter some discussion, the king nsked tho delegate whether 

he had still to propose to or to beg rtnytbing else from his Majesty, stttting 
that he could rlo so if he Wf\ntetl thmngh the Berkehmg, and hiH requCf;t~ 
woul(l be gmnted in evet'Y reasomtble matter. For this his Majesty wnR 

thanked nnd 1tfte1· the presents with due ceremony of betel chewing had 
been l'eceived, and tt catty of silver given, th<'ly departed from the palace to 
the compound of the Company. 

'!.'he next day delegate Schouten was asked, by a srtbftmlet•, by order of the 
king, what he hnd to say o1· 'to beg tlmt was not mentioned in the missive of 
tbe Beer Geneml,-if his Honour had ordered him to clnim this year rice 1md 
paddy, :tnd how much we had the intention to claim. Also f~'mn which junks 
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thosn ft'lllll P;tLauia. had taken the 5GOil_] HH. fl.lH] what we1·e i~1c n:nnes of 
tho anadw1lns. 

'L'Iwt·t"npou tlu• de!Pgate nmnv1ere1l, that he h1trl to :tsk not,bing else t.lum 

thn.L his Majt•st.y W01tld contiuue his fanmmble nffeetion tow1m1R the Nether

law Is and show thmu his eontinne1l fnvour nnd assi.c;tance, tlmt the pl'nperty 

tnlwn wns to l1e t•ostm·ml to the Iht:winn Japn.nese, and tlw.t the Oya. Signo

J•ativo ( ! ) slll)uld he emulmtlltell to restm·e the danmge to Jan vau i\feerwyck, 

t.l mt 1;ht~ King's l:ntmtunul ou those of P:ttnny to restore the n.bove mentioned 

fiHO:{_] Hs. mighl; bn givm1, or that, otherwitie they ha1l bo cln.im it by hostile 

way;;. Al~o tha.t the 1-Iononmble Heer Genet·al wa-R not Slttisfied with the 

puor supply l:u;l; ytm· of l 00 coy:w ricH nnd :!00 coym1 paddy, :tfter His 1'/In.
.i nsi;y'i-: p1·nuti,.:n to om· poop! e of ·100 coytms rice :mu 400 eoynns paddy, tlmt 

tlwrel'ol'P wn ll"fll'P eompelle1\ i;n pl'fwide om·::;elveK fl'Om othm· qnarte1·s rmd 

Umt in l'nbu·e l;lw 1:::\imnese could keep tlteir rice ILJHl p1tdcly. All these l'eltHonH 

WO!'e wt·itteu <lowu hy the salutnder, rend by the .Berkelang aud Knlnnitt.ed 

to t.h1~ "King, who WHH vm·y astouished at them, n.ncl who observetl ve1y well 

tlmt he lm1l henn 1hwnivBd in hir~ en·oueons icle:t, thn.t B:1trwir1 could not do 

without the HittmtWI: riee. Ahont the restitution of the J:tp:meKe t:txecl 

pl'OIJill'i"•.Y awl a.lmnt tlw 1:la.im of t,\w Meerwyck on the Oyn Singor11t (!) the 

thdPgatP lmH oM.niue1l uothing. Abont the !Jl'etended 5G03J Hs. fron1 those 

ol' 1 'aht.l!y, hi\ t·nc:oivo1l no othm· nHswm·, thnn l;}mt His 1'1ln.jeRty hn.d not, 
snJlil'ioll t ren.HonH bo onler 1;ho :Pntnneso the rm;titntiou WILl! ted, n.R the 

au:wlwdas of the ea.ptnrnd jnnks (n.ueording tu the words of the Bel'lwlnug) 

lmtl ~a.itl t.lmli tlHJ)' wot·o Jtot; in poHsessicm of lht:wian goods. With thil:l im

Jilltlnnt nut! sim pl(\ 1 iu thiK lnwfnl nliLttm· waR exeuc;etl nnd J•efnsed. 'l'ltere

npon tit(! delog:d;e Rehont1m by C)l'(ler of t!te Heer Ccnem.l Wl'Ote n mi~~ive in 

i;hn M.:day l:111gungo hom Ri1t111 i;o Dn.tu Bamlam, first ma.ncbriu of Pat:tny, 
whiuh l'llllS ILK follows: 

1 ilfl:,.,·l'live of .lormt So!wntrm, dele!fC~te of the se1•ene P1•ince of .llollctnd ctnd of 

llw llonrnwrr.l1le llRm' Oo·1•e1·nm· Geneml o j Ind-ict, to lfis Roynl1li"ctjesty of S·inm, 
wl<l1·e,qserl to Da.tn Hnndant, first nutmlct?'in of P(ttnny. 

•Six yea1·s n.go, wlwn Patmq revolted f1·om Sinm, Si~tmese junks from 

Bn.t:win. wnre retul'lling to 1 ndirL :wd n.rriving nt Pn.tn.ny they wet·e seized by 
Ol'ller of tho Queen. 'l'lte OhineHe citizens of B11t:wi:t lmd pnt good>: of n 

Vtthw of fi(i03~ HR. on board as detailed in the ;;ubjoinecl memor:tndum. 

'l'hese goods were t:tken from them as well as the SiameRe goods by the Dn.to 

Besa1tr, in defirmce of tl1e duty 1 f friendship, for which l'e;t~>on the Heer Gover

nor Geneml wrote the next year from Bat:wirt to Da,to Bttndt1rn. asking him 

for a fail· restitution, hut this has been refused \vithont a reply. About thiR 

nmttm· the 1-1 ee1· Gener11l sent the next year Commander Anthony O:ten to 

Pntnny with Ruch lettet· as is known by yom· lwnom· and by the other regent;;, 
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upon which,'"lwwever, no pea.ce with Simn or restitution of the dn.umge com
mitted followed. Tlmt WR.S the reason that the Hon. Genernl assiRted the 
King of Siam :1gainst Patn.ny. 

'Since then Pn.tany lms concilin.tecl the King of Sin.m by the customfLry 
reverence, which waR commnnicnted by HiR Mn.jesty to the Honourable 
Heer General in Batn.via, who the1·enpon asked for the L'estitution of the 
stolen property. We trust that jnRtiee will be done RO tha.t Bn.tn.vin. n.nd 
Patn.ny ea.n be nnited n.s before. 

' When, however, the Queen nnd the mandm·ins of Pn.tany will pnt oft' the 
l'estitntion hom da.y to clay or, with Rtnpid l'eaRons, excnse themselvt>-R, then 
its people is wamecl by order of the Heer General, tlmt nothwithstn.nding tha.t 
Pntany is at pen.ce with Siam, the war with the Holln.nder~? will go on, f!O that 

the junks sailing for Siam ~tnd elsewhere will he seizn<l in a. hostile wn.y, n.R is 
w1·itten by the H ee1· Genem.l to His J\i(ajesty of Siam. But if the Qneen :wd 
tbe mamlarins will decide to restore the 5603 _} Rs., the Heer Geneml will 
give pen.ce to tha.t people, when they send ~t delegation to Bn.tn.via, n.ncl the 

tm.de of the Cornp:wy with Pn.tn.ny will be renewed. Finally yom Honom· 
and the other Governors of Pa.tany are [l.dvised to do in this importn.nt matter, 

whn.t is necessa.ry for the contentment of the King of Sin.m and for the safety 
of Pn.tn.ny n.ncl its inhabitants. Done in the Royal ea.pit.a.l Jndi:t in the yea.1· 
of the Rat the 4th of the month Oij (!). 

Signed .T oost Schouten.' 
Whn.t the nnswer on the miRRive abont the restitution claimed will be, 

time will tell. After thnt the delegnte Schcmten begged His MajeRty urgently 
. to gmnt him len.ve from Sin.m, bnt owing to the indolence of the Bnrkeln.ng, 
the snperRt.itions wo1·ship n.nd the continual wa.ter-fe:tsts of the King, it wn.s 
not gmnted until 23rd November, when the King a.skecl him if the vesRel for 
stnrting wn.s rea.dy, if his hnRiness in Sin.m had been b1·onght to a, hn.ppy con
clusion, etc. Thereupon the delegn.te replied thn.t he hn.d been tolerably 
sncceRsful in his business n.ncl th:tt he was ready to sta1·t. 

The King sn.id furthermore that he had received the golden letter and the 
gift of the Prince of Omnge with great ple11snre, n.nd tlmt he intended to 
send with him ns l1 proof of friendship also such a letter and gift to HiR 
Excellency. Also that the letter and gift of the Honoumble Heer Geneml 
had given him grent pleasure and in reply thereto he would cn.use n letter to 
be written and sa.me to be sent with a gift to Bn.tn.via, etc. After this speech 
the delegate was awarded a gold gn.rl:md, the value of which was n.bout 50 Rs., 

and a Sin.mese gown, and his lea.ve was granted. On the 28th of Novembe1· the 

missive of the King n.ncl the gifts for· the l")rince of Orftnge and for the Honour

nhle Heer General were handed to the delegate and were brought on.board the 
vessel t Wcbpen van Delft by two delegated m:Lndarins with great pomp by 

means of one rowing frigate and three :rwoclls, and were accepted with respect-

........ ~ 
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!'ttl t't'l'l'lltonif•:-:. 'l'bt•r.-upnn tho dolt~ga.tP sta.rtu<l ft·om the l'ive11· of Siam on 

tht> ·l1h rlf llt•t'<'lllhPt' aftt~t·lmviug h:mtle<l iu~t.t·udions to :Ltlvauee the intel'ests 

of i lw C!ltllp:ut,\' 1u UtP llH•t·chaut vnn "Vliet (aeeonliug to l1is onlerl';). The 
gift, nt' tlw K illlf tn ll i:'\ Pl'incely Exeelleuey emJ:-:;ists of tL Siamese Royal 
Cl'tlWll, tlt•t·m·a 1 t.•tl wit.!J re<1 :tw1 gt·(H:.Hl stones, aiHl 10 piece..:, silk stuffs were 
~Pnt. hy ilu~ Kiug's br(lthet· to bi~ 11ouonr. 

At t.hp Pll<l of Dt~eemhtn· the a hove mentione<l missive <md the gift of the 

K iug of Siam for !tis tira.ee the Prince of Omnge nud fo1· the Honom·;tble 

Ht'l'l' ( 1ew•t·al Wt•J't• ln·onght by the tleh~g:tte from the ves::;el t Wapen van 

/Jelft i111o the l'a;-;th•, awl lnwll~<l with salutes from the gum; and three volleys 
ot' IHm-Ju~t.J-y. 'fhe mis:-;ive nms as follow~:-

Trft.w.;lation uf tlw missitY! to the l)7'ince of Ora.nye :-

. Uol<lt-11 wriUt•u evitleuee of allia.nce fnll of rlivine 1·adinnce, the most 
l'Xt'Pilnnt. thingH, all wi:-~o :-;eieuees iudmled, the ha.ppiest one existing with 

tlH• hltnwu heiugs in tl11~ world, the Lest ;tnd the strongest 1Jond ever fanned 

in lH•a\'uu, 011 <'ltrt.h o1· in hell, i;Le :-~weei,est autl kindest royn.l wor<Js, which 
hy d!'1.tte ot' known (•ap:teities a.ud glm·ious fame rnns through the en.1·th by 

divinE~ powPt' :t:-i if tho <lnad l'o,o.:u all<l wondrously were freed hom a.ll spiritun.l 

:llltl mq •m·al <·otTnpt.iont-:, wltm·ei.11 the l't~igning tmding ;tnd :.;erving people 

Wl'l't• ast.r>rlisht~d with n. :-;t.m.ng<' gla.tlneH~, :..;o this is withont nny eompa.rison 

wif.h any dignit.y :t.H it, eo11ws with a gl:Ld hea.rt and loving friench;hip and 

1livit1P, gt·:H~nfttl, lltlt'OIH[mn-nhl<~ gol<leu m·own <leeorn.t.ed with many pnte 

:-;LotJns l't·om tho gt•<•:Ltm;t. :~nd pmusli divine lord of i.ihe, evel'l:tHting ~oul~, the 

holiel"'1. :d 1 sh:uli11g l'tdt•I' oF the g1·ea1iest awl llnl>ler-:t king<lom of Si:~m, a, ra.di

cnlol' f.JJt> linn hig <dty .Jwlin. whidt lw.s ib; ma.ny folds, :.;treets and g:~tes 
lillvd wiLh }H.~oplH, n nd t.he gl'ea.1i!~:-;t; ea.pitnJ of the wod<l whieh n.dorns i;he 

P:tl'Lhly l'oyal t.]JI'IlllP wil.h nino :-,:Ol'ts of stouus and whi~h is 1;he nwst a.gree

a.hln (~o1111Lr·y Lht~ ownnt· of which is Htm·e t,ha.n the go<h; nud his honse is of 

gold nwl }>l'<•c :ous :-;Loll<·s, lillll divine lol'<l of goltlen iJmmes of the white a.nd 

1·nd Pluphants n.n<l ol' Lhoso with a. long ta.il, whieh three S<n·t:..; a.re the speci

l!Wll ol' kavelling a.nimnls giv(m hy the Hnpl'eme lord of nine gods to 110ne 

el:-;e tha.n to i;lu~ diviue lm·!l in whose land i:-; the most the victorous swol'd, 

fiery n.nn of the god ol' \V/1.1', 

' To Uw illu:-;trions, pnis:·mut, vietorions Prinee :B\·ederick Heyndr·ick, hy 

t;he Gl':t.Ce of God P1·inee of Om,uge, Count of Nas:..;oun, C!ttsenellebooghen, 

VymH1ou, Diets, IJingheu, Mem·s, Bueren, LeerdH,m, MtLrquis of Veer, and 

Vli,..:siughen, Sil·e aud Baron of the city Gl'H.ve and of the country of Cuyek, 

Diest, Or:Luberglm, Horstal, Cnmeuclenek, Wa.l'IlOI:iton, Arley, Nosern.yst, wt 

Da,e:-~lmrgh, Pool:umell, Willemstn.dt, Nienwevae1·t, Iseh;teyn, St. Kaertens

dyck, Gem·trydenbet·gh, Olmstea.u Regum·dt de Hooghe en de la.ge Swaluwe, 

Na.eltwyek tmd heredit:try Viscount of Antwerp and Besan~on, heredit11ry 

lVIarslutl of Hollnnt, Gove1·nm· of Gelderhmdt, Hollandt, Zeeland and 
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W m,;tv1·ie~la~:'ldt, Zntphen, U ttrecht mul OveryKel nncl Cn.ptn.in Genem.l and 
Admil"n.l of the united N etherlaml P1·ovinces. 

'Your Excellency's eminent gold.eu 1nissive and 1·oyn.l gift ha.ve been pre
sented to uti by your Excellency'ti delegn,te with pleasm·e, and we lem·necl \vith 
sn.tisfa.ction that the pe1·son of Yom· Excellency with his la.uds n.ncl subjects, 
through God's p1·otection, enjoys good :mel hn.ppy welfare, with which ne\vs 
we were ns delighted as if the high God had given the :whole wol'lll for 
om·self aJone. 

' It is true tlmt our :::;t~Ltes and Yom· Excellency'::-; dominions are sepam.tecl 
by a. long clista.nce, but through the old finn friendship they were united to a. 
gold mn,ss, so that we consiclm· :1s our duty to fight a.gainst his enemieH with 
our force of eleph:1nts, horses and soldiers, if Your Excellency wish, and to 

a::-;sist him also on water with our galleys, proc6s n.nd military till the enemim; 
a.1·e a.nnihiln.ted, trusting that if our kingdom wnnts help at a.ny time, Yom· 
Excellency will also assist us with his forces and ::;hips because our mutual 
great hiendship requires such ~tssistanee. 

'rrhe Hollanders, Your Excellency's subjects, negoti<1ting in OUl' ::;tates, 
m·e fa.vonrecl by us, and trea,ted with more c~1re than ou1· own vasRtds. 

'While our friendship is so great and exceJlent that it is confirmed with 

the sending of golden letters. the hertrty affection cannot be dechtrecl clea.rly. 
The Kings of China a.ncl J udia. used to send e:1ch other in the old times their 
golden letters to cement their friendship, but as the King of China could not 
explain his heart's meaning (for want of experienced interpreters) he bas 

sent four learned men to Si~tm its permanent servants for the Sin,mese Urown. 
Since then the letter:.; are well and thoroughly tmnshted which is the 

strongest preserv11tion of such a clm•tthle friendship that the strong friendship 
of ns and our successors m11y iiwrease and ma.y ln.st ns long ns the snn will 
shine and the moon will give light, so Your Excellency ha,s . to consider and 
to order, how that Citll be clone in the best WtLy. 

'From our royal city Judia in the year of the rat, the 9th d<ty of the 12th 

full (waxing~ ... eel.) moon, that is 21st November 1636.' 

Trunslcbtion of the missive 'Written by orde1· of .the King of S·iarn by the 

Oya Bm·ckelr:!Jngh to tlM Hon01.trable lieer Governor Generul :-

' 'l1he Oya or Duke, radiant of sincerity, noble of race, one of the highest 
VMlB<tls of the great King, wise in forethought, illustrious and of roy:1l birth 

in which no one equals him, mighty ruler of the King's treasures and foreign 

nffairs has sent this letter with a pure heart ~111d friendly affection by order 

of the divine, illustrious, unconque1·able, mightiest, highest sovereign of n, 
hundred and one crowns, the highest, purest ttnd holiest of the immortals. 

'To the noble, generous, wise, severe Heer Anthoni van Diemen, Governor 
General of the possessions of the United Netherlands in India Orientalis, as 
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Yo11t· HoiHHtl' is tlevoterl to the roy<Ll Maje::>ty with n pure he~rt and with 
devotion. 

'With the rleleg:d~e Joost Schouten the golden missive and the gift of the 

Pl'inee nf llollaml m.Tived here iu .T ndin. likewise Yom· Honom·'s missive and 
gifts, also the let.te1· n.ddre::>sed to me, the content::> of which we1·e announced 
:mel l'eported to my King. ~rhe delegate was soon grnnted an honmunble 

mulience with his l\Ia.jesty, and the letters nnd the gifts of the P1·inee and 
of Your Honom· were silently offered by him. His Mnjesty was ple<tsed 
very much tlmt Your Honom sent him with devoted nffection the letter 
:mel the gifts of the Prince, n thing which will he of much profit for the 
Holln.nders visiting ancl negotiating in the kingdom of J uclitL. 

'.From t~he mis::;ive of Your Honour our King learnt with gre1tt pleasure 
the :dJection of Your Honoul' for his and my n.ncestors (sic) a.ncl the old 
hiemlship, honom· :md service for his Majesty. And notwithstanding tha.t 
the1·e h:t~ heen no opportunity to prove the willingness completely to hi~ 
~i[a.jc~sty, yet it, was app1·eeiatecl as if Yom Honour's willingness rmcl affection 

had heen proved completely, :1ncl His Majesty lms therefore a great affection 

for Yom· Honour. 
' On the recommembtion of Your Honour I h:we ::>hown to C:1ptn.in 

~eho1tten as much favcnu· nnd help ns wns required of my office nnd ns w:t.s 

l'ea.sonahle :m<l in my power. 
'In Yom· Honour's letter was mentioned that some inhabitant~ of 

B:Lta.via h:we sent hithe1· Home merchandise with two Siamese junks, which 

were cn.piim·e<l hy theme of Pn.ta.ny, but the an<whoda called Napit Ockun 'dyey 
Sneon (! ) dedm.·es him::;elf ignorant of the fnct. thnt their junks retmned 
wiU1 Batu.viu.n pn>perty. Therefore the1·e i'd no 1·eason why the P<tt:1nese 
shonhl be cn·<lered to restore. When Yom Honoul' will send thither the 
OWllPl'S, n1Hl when they can make good their claims, then the 1·estitution will 
be Ol'(.lered to those of PtLt:1ny. Your Honour writes th11t in case of l'efusn.l 
:mel in default of reKtitution the hostilities tLgttinst the Pn.tanese will recom

mence at Kett, 11 thing which is 1·e~tlly not rettsonable, <"Lnd it is no firm friend

;~hip between the Kings of Sin.m and Holl<1nd and coutmry to the pure 

nffeetion of Your Honour towttrds His Ma.je'dty. On the contrary Your 
Honom·'K good fame will increase with the neighbouring princes and nn.tions 

when Your Honour will p1·even t hostile ways. This is, to be kept in con~ 

siclerntion, a.nd ~1 ln.wful procedure is advised to Your Honour. 
'At the request of the Ca.pta.in Schouten, His Majesty hns licensed the 

purchase and export of 200 coy~1n rice nnd 100 of paddy. 
'The King send8 to the Prince of Hollrtncl n. golden triple royal crown 

set with reel itnd blue precious stones a.ncl with ca.t's eyes in double rmvs of 

red and white stones. 
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''fo Yom-· Honour His M1tjesty present:-; n. gold c1·own :-;et with the sa.me 

sort of Ol'mtment and rubie:-;, and 50 Siame:-;e coyan paddy. 

' In the roya.l ettpita.l Jndin., the f:h·st <lay or the '\VtLXiug moon in the yeal' 

of the mt, which i:-; 28th Novembe1· 1636.' 

rrhe political and commercial relations between Siam and Holland 
continued to nm along lines normal to the period. rrhe Dutch would 
be in or out of ftLvour with the King consequent on differences 
of opinion and the attempts of one party to get the better of the 
other in trading transactionl-l. The Prince of Orange and the Gover
nor General of the Dutch East Indies· continued to write to the King, 
who replied in a dilatory but courteous manner. Presents were ex
changed as usual. rrhe King and Oky~1 Phra Khlang had suggel-ltecl 
to the Dutch traders that good jewellery should be brought to 
Ayuclhya for sale to the Court. rrhese trans~LCtions were not fruitful 
of benefit to the Company but rat.her the otherwise as they led to 
much bickering and quarrelling over the pdce. rrhe Kjng had a~:;ked 
Joost Schouten to have a, model o.E a Dutch warship complete in all 
detail made ~1s t1 toy for one of his children and two paintings of 
eleplutnts made altlo. Van Vliet presented these gifts to the K]ng on 
the 29th October 1641, when he was received in audience for the 
purpose of presenting letters <.tncl gifts frorn the Prince of Orange 
and the Governor General. The painting~:; of the elephants did not 
please the King who, however, felt highly honoured by the at
tention paid h]m by the Prince of Orange. I append the reports 
dated 29th November and a few extn1ets from that of the 14th 
December 1641 below. rrhese reportH disclosed two interesting fads. 
One, that Van Vliet recognised that the continuance of direct corres
pondence between the King and the Prince of Orange was producing 
an atmosphere in Court circles of disrespect for the dignity of the 
Governor General and a consequent loss of prestige in Siamese eyes. 
Van Vliet suggested to hir-; Government that the practic·e should cease 
or obstacles be put in the way of the despatch of letters. ~rwo, it 
ttppears that the Company conceived the plan of bringing out to 
Ayudhya four young Dutch boys to be educated in Siam in order 
that they might gain a full knowledge of the langm1ge, customs, 
literature and arts. 'rhe plan was put into execution, and vt1n Vliet 
brought four Dutch boys with him to Ayudhya. When the King 
heard of this he was much pleased and offered to bring up and 
educate the boys in the palace placing them in the Pages' Corps. 
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Yttll Vliut did not ]jke tho idea a.nd therefore found some "excuse for 
n~)t, g~·~Lti!ying the King's wish. It is possible that one of these boys 
dwrl for Hl fL later report only three are nlferrecl to. '"rhis attempt to 
ednuc.ttu young Dutch children in the Siamese fashion, for it would 
:-;eem tlHLti they were placed with honest Siamese people, is proof 
of the determination of the Dutch to place their bu:.;;iness on a per
mnnent foundn.tion. ~rho report of the 29th November is as follows: 

20 November- The veHsel de Snoelc, which had left Sia.m on the 24th of 
October, mTivecl with a cargo :wd with advice of the delega,te Jeremias van 
Vlieth n.nd of the merchant Reyniel' V<tn Tzum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

The <lel ega.te J eren1ia:-; van Vlieth reports tha.t on al'l'iving on the 2 3rd of 
Septem he1· at the Sia.met-;e 1·iver, he went himself immediately to the town of 
.J uclia., and infmmed the J3erck:elangh of his nrrival bringing letters from 
IIi:-; Higlmess the Prince of Orange and from the Hee1· Governo1· General 
of Indi:t, besides mre gift:-;. ThiH was reported to the King, who was very 
plen.Hed nud who immediately Ol'dered th~1t the reception of His Higlmess' 
I et.ter· (engraved ou gold after Si:m1ese fn.shion} should tnke phce \Vith more 
:.;;phmdcnn· a.ml pomp tlmn ever had been shovm to the letters of the King of 
Uhirm or of the Empemr of Jnpu.n. This was effected mn.gni:ficently with 
mnny people, ships and gren.t reverence to the pr·incely letter (the same re
vereuee n.:-; to the King him::;elf). His Mn.jesty hn.d sent 20 srnnJl metal guns 
to the Company's compound, with which sttlntes we1·e fired. The p1·ocession 
of 1200 n.rmecl :-;o]diers n.nd mnsicinns wns received in the pala.ce, where the 
letter was opened and tr-anHlnted in the presence of many gren.t perstm<1ge~ 

n.ncl then the letter waH immediately brought to the King. His 1\hjesty was 
:.;;o pleased with it, tha,t he dech11'ed he never hrtd received a, more n,greenble 
mi::;sive n.u<l thnt he would cau::;e it to be deposited, nfter the fn.shion of the 
Court, with the gold sta.tnes of the decen.sed kings and with the gold letters 
of the mon:trelu,; of Chinn., ,Ta.pan aud Pegn. 

The next dny the letters of t,he H eer Oovemor Geneml were taken with 
1lne honoul' fl·om the factory and tmnshted in the presence of mn.ny of the 
uohility; the King wns pleased with the letters, but Berckelnngh's order:.;;* 

---------------· -
*·1Yote. The order:,; of Phrn Khla.ng referred to here relates to <Lll agree-

ment whieh van Vliet wn.s compelled to sign by the Phm Khlang in Septem
ber 1636 owing to the fe<u' of the Siamese of the gl'Owing power of the 
Dutch. r:rhe document, rends as follows :-

"On the 5th chy of the waxing moon, na.med c~uen ji in tl:e yea.1· ~)f. the ra.t, 
Oy;t Berckelltngh hn.s ex~1cted hom me, J eremms v:11~ ~:1et ((:lnef o~ ti:e 
Company's factory in Sh11n) by the sa.b!:ncler O~ang ~SmJt HmJinontl'l th1s 
writing, in which I promise that every thm9, whwh w1ll be Ol'Clered m· com
mn,nd.ed, from this day forwar·d, by order of the ~erckelangh t~ me or the 
Holhtnders residing in Siam, by the ::;:1ba.nder or mterp1·eter, vnll be obeyed 
as exactly as is in our power :tecord~ng to. the la.ws and to t~1e eu.stoms of the 
Kingdom, and that 1 (being the ch1ef) w1ll be kept respon::nble for the tres
pr~>sses wher·efore I pledge my own person. 

"ln Judia on the factory Sia.m, September 1636." 
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reimtined ir~ force nJthough ~oinewhat modified, n.s lms been proved by the 
King'~ licence, which ha.d jtwt been obtn,ined. The four N etherhtncls ehildren, 
who had been sent for the study of the country's language, literature and a.l't8, 

pleased the King very much. He offered to lodge them in the pn.lace and to 
eclncn.te them in his service; the delegate hnd excused them, but anyhow he wn.R 

ordered. to bring them with him ~mel to show them at the nndience. 'rhe 
deleg:tte'8 a.udience with the King lmcl been po~:>tponecl till after the end of 
ceremony of the hair-cutting of his :M:a.jesty's eldest son :tnd through ~t mis
tn.ke of the sabttnder was po~tponecl till after the departm·e of the vessel 
de Snoelc. But his :M:a.jesty had let the delegate know, that there was no 
doubt ttbout his royal ftwour· rtncl tlmt his kingdom would be open for· the 
N etherhnclers and their trade. He had also ordered the Berckebngh to 
n~:>sist om people in their r·equests and to provide the delegate with letters to 
the rulers of Lygor, Sangom, Bordelongh rmd Pn.ta.ny fo1· his visit to the gulf 

<;f Sin.m. Also he consented to the pUl'chase of 500 piculs sappa.nwood and 
th;tt the p:tyment might be po:::;tponecl till the [trrivn.l of cinl' vessels from 
Japtm. 

Neither the King nor the Berckelangh had been plea:::;ecl by the gift which 
aceomp:mied his Highnes:-;'s lettel' or with the missive of the Hon. Heer· 
Genern.l; so the gift had to be increased to keep his Maje:::;.ty's favour nml tbe 
Berckeln.ngh's necessn.ry assistrtil<:e; the p:1intings of the eleplmnt8 had not 
found f:wour either~ 

The jewels had plettsed the king, e~pecially thn.t he might choose before 
the Atchinese king, but they had been V<dned by his obsequious jewellers 
without n.ny cause far below thei1· value, the Atchinese 2j5 and the big dia

mond ring :i of cost-price, so ther·e is n.ppa.r·ently no chance of selling one of 
the jewel::;. 

In the report dated 14th December 1641 van Vliet makes the 
following statements: 

In Siam the letters of the Sire Prince of Omnge meet with much succes:c;; 

however the delega.te thinks it better to discontinue the:::;e letter·s ItS the res
pect in which the Governor Genentl is held is decrert:::;ed by them (to th~ 
detr·iment of the Company), tmd tlu.tt therefore helms the intention to treat 

the matters in that way (if po~~ible) that the letter of the King to His High
ness of Orange will be neglected Ol' the rmswer rtt lea::;t postponed for :::ome 
year::; ........................................ . 

The King has ordered thn.t nobody, except Portuguese, may enter the 

Papist chureh m· go to mass, upon pain of death. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

It was rumom·ecl abi·oa.d that the King httd the intention to send ag~dn ~1 

commission to Japtm, therefore u. new junk from Tttiya (Cbaiya.) or a ves:::el 
from Oy~1 Lygor is ex11ect~d. 
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I u A. I>. 1 H:iO K iug- PntHtd1 Tltoug n.gnin Rho wed great ftt\7our to the 

I h1Celt hy Rl'lllliug a Hpeeial miHHinn to Batavitt conveying a gold 
.i1~Wt•ll(~d ("l'tl\\'ll aud twt'h'(~ elepltantH for the Govet:nor-Gcnoral. rrhil:l 
tlin•d. dt\!diu.~ with t.lt .. Uuven1or Chmura! and the presentatjon of 
HUdl vnlnnhlu .~ifts lliHY he\ iuteqJrd.ud to llleftn that van Vliet's 
}H)liey nf ('<llll}H'lling Siam tu dual direetily with the Governor Genera.l 
only lw .. d LHll'll" frnit.. 

King Prns.~(· Thong dit•d in Angust 1656, leaving Si::tm weaker than 
when he wmrpud the throne i11 162D. 

(-l.) THE PERJ()J) Flt<J::\1 A. D. 1656 '1'0 1767. 

Iu 1 (jf)(i King ()lmi, a HOll of King Pr[tsat rrhong, who succeeded his 

faJ,Jwr, 1111tde all attetllpt tn rcm.~w diploumtic reln,tjons with Japan. 
I Ie Ht~11t lt leH,c~r, hy tlw hands uf hi:-; nndJttHHadors, to the Shogun of 
.Japan, whieh letter wns pro:·muted to the (iovernor of Nagasaki on 
the Ht.h .Jnly I ()50. Tlw vesRul, eunveying this miHHion, cnrried a 
eargo for s:de. ( ht its arrival at Nngn:-;ttki, tho Shogun who was f::ltaying 

at Y(~do w:t.H i11fonnud, hut lw rufnsud to reeeive the mis1:don qr the 
gi!'t.s Ht\Ut hy Llw King. No SiameHo waH allowed to lnnd although 

this pt·i vilt~g'<! was grantt!d. to Lite M.nJay nnd Chinese memberf:l of tho 
erow. J\~rlll is:·dou tu Hull the e:trgo was aJso refused, but the ship 
W<tH allowml Lo sull .iust sutlieicmt; to provide tho funds to pul'chase 
food, liruwo()d and w:Ltm: for tlte retnl'n voyngo. King Chai, in his 
IPLLt!l', Haid tilmt tlH~ t•up()):t, enHveyod to tho Shogun that the Siamese 

lmd ill~tr(mf!nd tlhc: .htpnnuHe, B!llrdcn·e(l many of them and driven the 
l'C\lllnilldl!}' onL or tlw eountry, WtLH not b.·tw. He had an C:1l'IleHt de
Hire to rmww c~tllllnwn:ilLlrulntionH with J~1pnn, and lwgged tlw Shogun 
l.u allow .r a.pa.JH~HO ilnt<lers to viHit Sin. Ill tLS before. rl,he Shogun 

rtrfnHetl, giving 1tH hiH ruason t.lmt by an Edict of 168() Japm1ese na

tiomtlH weru !Jot allowed to lenve ,Ja.p~.tn. 

In 1GH7 King Na.I'ttyaw1 conunanded his Minjster for Forejgn 

Attidrs, Okyn, Phnt Khlang, to write to the Shogun request~jng the 
httter to optm tt·ade relations with Siam as formerly, and ~-Jnggested 

that the Siamese trn,ders should be allowed a quota equivalent to that 

enioyecl by the HolhtnderH. In this letter the King prajsed the high 
<1nality of Ja,panese goods which ·were superior to anything produced 
in Siam, and went on to inform the Shogun that in 1685 and 1686 
Siamese traders, who had gone to Japan, were not allowed to sell the 
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cargoes irf their ships, but only pennitted to sell sufficient to find the 
money to purchase the necessities of life for the return voyage as in 
the time of King Chai. \Ve do not know 'v hat reply the Shogun 
made to this request. Trade, however, was carried on between the 
two countries by the Chinese and Hollanders without the participation 
of the Siamese. 'There are records to show that Siame:::;e trading 
vessels visited Japan in 1693, 1716, 1718 and 1745. However, there 
is no evidence to prove that the friendly diplomatic relations which 
existed between 1606 and 1629 were renewed uutil 1887 . 

. Many of the Kings of the Ayudhyan dynasty were men of great 
ability, in some cases even approximating to genius, but wany were 
not. The frequent wars w]th Burma prevented any real economic 
development. Burma was the only powerful enemy of Siam, and 
these wars were continued with only occasional lulls from 1548 to 

1824. Ayudhya was captured in 1564, and again in 1569, and Siam 
was brought under the domination of Burma, which lasted till 1590 . 
. The econom.ic development of the country received a severe blow, for 
in these struggles many of the people l0st their lives; and thousands 
of families were taken captives to I-Iongsawadi. The country regain
eel its freedom in 1590, and the Kings between that year and 1629 
did aJl in their power to rehabilitate the trade of the country. King 
Narayana did mor·e, perhaps, than any other of his predecessors to 
foster the political relations of Siam with foreign countries, turning 
to the West, now that Japan refused to accept his offer of friendship. 
':l_1his was but natural as trade always follows the course of political 
events. 

Kjng Narayana inherited from his father a kingdom weakened by 
internal disorders and an unsound economic policy. rrhe Dutch were 
all powerful in mattei;s of commerce and also on the sea, for in 
1656 when Kjng Narayana ascended the throne the English had not 
attained to that sta.te of sea power :in the East whjch they enjoyed in 
1686. The disorders in .. the country continued but perhaps jn a 
les1:1er degree. r:rhere were many uprisings. Constantine Phaulcon 
had become the Chief Minister of State, but it ]s doubtful whether his 
policy was the best for S]am. He seems to have used the policy of 
playing one }Jower off against another to such a degree that Siam 
nearly lost its independence and he lost hjs life. ReHgious fanat]ciAm 
was an important factor jn the game. In 1661 the Dutch became 
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involved in tt dispute with the King over the capture by the Dutch 
of a ship flying the Portuguese colours in the Gulf of Tongking. The 

Ct1rgoes on the ship belonged to the King, who claimed an indemnity 
for the loss sustttiued tLgainst the Dutch East India Company of 
]?]. 84,000. ~eroubles now surrounded the Dutch in Ayudhya which 

they believed were brought tLbout by the machinations of Phaulcon 
who, in 1G68 ha,d gained the confidence of the King. The Dutch 
factory wt1H be~:~ieged by armed Chinese, but the resident, Poolvoet, 
acting under iw-;tructions from the Governor General in Batavia, 

naLHaged to escttpe with all his men and goods. If Phaulcon was 
responsible for bringing about this state of affairs then he showed a 
lnck of politic<11 vision. Poolvoet on arrival at the estuary of the 
river proceeded to blockade the river. ~rhis action brought the King 

to his Renses. An1bas:-;adors were sent to Batavia and the Governor 

GeneruJ tLppointed Commissary Pieter de Bitter to proceed to Ayndhya 
as the Dutch representative to effect a settlement. ~~he settlement 
waR mo~:;t fnvonrttblu to the Dutch and on the 22nd August 1664 a 

treaty waR signed between Siam and Holland under which the Dutch 
gttinecl ltHtny lH'lVilegc~S including extra-territor)a) rights for the 
Cornp::Lny's re~:;itleuts. I give here a copy of this rrreaty which, being 

the th·~:;t oi' its kin<l Higueu hy Siam, is of paramount historical im

portance. 

F·irst Treaty. 

11 August 0. S. (22 August N. S.) 1664. 

Agremnent.nnd do.sm· Allin.nce of Pea.ce mr1<le and conulucled between 
his Mnje.sty tlw King of Sin.m on the one side 11nd the Commissary Pieter 
<le Bittm· on the other, deputy of the Governor General Jan Maetsuijcker 
n.nd Council of Indh 1·uling (in the nn.me and on the behalf of the high 
and 1nighty ~ta.tes Genel'al of the United N etherhmcls) the Stnte of the 

Unitetl ]~nst India Cmnpany in i;he East. 
:Fil'stly, it is agreed, eonclu<.led and determined, that from no-..v onwards 

n.nd he!1ceforth a just, inviol:tble, secure, sincere alliance and friendship shall 
exist and be mrtint;tined between the King of Siam a.nd the Netherlands 
Company, together with the subjects of both, and that from this day onwards 
such questions, differences a,nd further disputes as ha.ve nrisen between his 
Majesty's snhjects and the Oompn,ny shall he put out of mind and never more 
thought of, provided the King punishes and shn.ll punish duly and as the~' 
deserve the authors of the affronts done to the Company. 
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Seeondly, it is agreed tlmt heneefOl'th the Compn.ny shn.ll enjoy in Sin.n1 ~ 

Ligor, Oetja.ngh, S!1lnngh, a.nd all other pln.ceR n.nd ln.ndR of the King, with
out exception, the peaceful, undiRtnrhecl exercise of trn.de in all sueh gooclR 
n.nd merehandize ~Ls n.re to be found in each (place), without reservation of 
any nn.ture wlmtever. 

Item. Thn.t the Company shall have power to trade, den.l and eonespond 
with a.ll and any persons that they choose, he they of high or low deg1·ee~ 
without let or hindrnnce, either direet or indireet, from any person whatso
ever. 

Fm·ther it is agreed:1ncl determined, that neither now nor hereafter shn .. l 1 
the Company 1)e eharged with nor hn,ve ra.ised n.ga.inst them in n.ny mn.nner 
wlmtever, higher duties etc. on imported m· exported goods and merchr1ndize~ 
be it in Si:un, Ligor, Oetj:111gh, S:1langh or anywhere else, hut shall satisfy 
u.nd pny all dneR according to former cuRtomR, as haR been stipulnted n.n d 
n.greed in the statutary orclinn.nce of the King. 

ltem. It is n.greed tlmt neither now nor herea.fter shall his Majesty the 
King or his subjects, of whatevet· station they mn.y he, hn.ve the power to 
pb.ce any Chinese, viz., the inhn.hitants of Japftn, Canton, Coehin-Chinn.., 
'ronqnin, on their junks, ships or smA.ller vessels, much less to enden.vour t-o 

introduce men of thn.t nation within their boundaries; that all junks and 
ships on which natives of that country shrLll he found, if met by our:-> 11t sen .. , 
sha.ll he seized as prizes and the Company shn.ll not be hound at any time to 
nmke a.ny restitution. 

Further, it is agreed and determined thn.'t the said Corrq)ftny shall for t~ll 
time h:we the exportation of n.ll the deerskins n.nd cowhides which come to 
Siam, a,s also the retn.iling of all other merchandize from any other nation m· of 
a.ny kind, and his l\Injesty shall be hound by n.ll means to mttintnin the Corn
pany in this privilege. 

~1oreover, if it, should happen that any debtors refuse to make their pn.y
ments to the Company, as ha.s formerly hn.ppened frequently, his Majesty 
shall, through Ojrt Berckelang, the advocate of the foreigners, give his as
sistance, and those debtors he shall keep in strict confinement until the Corn
pany shall have received its own, and in case the ·company fail to secure 
payment of just claims by these means, then the King or Oja Berckehng 
shall be bound to hand over said debtors to the CompmlJ. 

In case (which God forbid) any of the Company's residents should commit 
a serious crime in Siam, the King and the judges shall not have the right co 
judge him, .but he must be handed over to the Comp:111y's chief to he punish
eel according to the Netherlands laws, and if it should happen that the sai cl 
Chief wa.s his ac~omplice in a capitt1l offence, his Majesty is to have the 
power to keep them both confined in their own houses until he has sent 

word of the matter to. th~ Governor General. 
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,Fm:ther, it is n.greed and determined, that in compens:1tion fo:lf the ca.11ture 
of one of his Ma.jesty's junks by the fly boat de Roode Hcwt, three yeai·s ago·, 
near the islands of Maccn.nw, the Company shall pay to his Majesty as I;esti~ 
tution n. sum of 156: mtties in Sin.m coinage or 18,720 guilders, his Majesty 
moreover to resign a.ll claim formerly mn.cle to the property on account of the 
seizure of the said junk. 

Item, it is agreed rind determined that the Company sha.ll reRtore :i.nd 
hand over to his l\{ajesty such goods and merchandize belonging to the King 
as were recently taken from one of the same junks coming hom Japan hy 
the fiyboat "Hoorghca1·p.sel", nei1I' the island of Poelewij. 

Item, it is n.gl'eed and determined, that whenever it Rhall hnppen that hiR 
Ma.jesty 1·r~solves to Rend n. junk manned by Siamese to Jn.pim, the Oompn.ny 
shall he bound to deliver to the King 7,000 or 10,000 deer-skins (provided 
the ~mpply of the same :-:kinR i::; ln.rge or nverage tlmt yem') at the price at 
which they were bought, on condition that his Majesty's factors, m· some one 
else, shall under-tnke (not) to· buy directly m· indirectly ~my :-;kins, still lesR 
to have them collected by others. 

If it should hn.ppen at any time that his l\lajesty should determine to send 
envoys to Pachin (Pekin) to the g1·eat Cham, he shall have the right to send 
with his n.rnhn.ssadorR two Canton Chinese, experienced in the Ta.rtn.r· tongue, 

that is to say, Ro long as the Compm1y continues and remains in friendship 
with tha.t Pr·ince. 

That the junks or Rhips, not only of hiR Majesty hut nJso of his subjects 
mmmed by Siamese, Rhn.ll have the right to voyage to 1\laccauw, Ma.nila, 
Oa.nton or other place so long aR the Company iR in friendship :1nd allia.nce 
with thoRe pln.ce:..;, whm·efo1·o for the seeurity of their voyaging passes o1· 
letterR shall be given them. 

That nll junks and Rhips of the allied friends of the U nitecl East India 
Company, who come from other pla.ces and a.re designed for the Kingdomof 
Sinm on the Company's ship~ sh:1ll not be let or hindered in the accomplish· 
ment of their voyage, provided thn.t no native of a hostile nation be among 
them.· 

In caRe the Company's ships ha.ppen to meet at sea any junks manned by 
Siamese belonging t.o his Mn.jesty the King or his subjects, they sl1a1l put no 
let or hindrn.nce in the way of their voyage, hut on the contrary shall show 
them a.ll helpfulness (if they t1sk it) provided they are not going ~o a place 
with which the Oompa.ny is at enmity n.nd war. If at any time it should 
happen (which God forbid) that some of the Compn.ny's ships sh.ould through 
danger or other reason, be shipwrecked op or near la.nds su:bject to his, Maje~ty 
and n.lso if his Majesty's junks in like manner, should meet 'with the same 
misfortune near the Company's ports or distriets, the subjects of the same 
a~ the place whe~·e this shall lu.t.ppen, must give a helping hand in saving th~ 

.... 
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goods and tile peoph1 on bon.rd n.nd nlso see to i1! thn.t n,ll such ns it mn .. y con
cern should nt the ea.rliest convenience give up and RUI'l'ender the salved 
goods and the former crew. 

~Chat the Company shr11l not lmve the 1·ight here in Sin,m to n.ttack :my 
ships or junks nor to commit a.ny, even the sma.llest hostilities aga.inRt 
them ............. * 

These preRcrihecl pointR Rhn.ll he ma.intn.ined and followed, not only by the 
present King of Simn n.nd the present Governo1· Genm·aJ Jan Mn.etsuijcker 

' n.ncl the Council of India, hut also by their respective successors n.nd followers 
for ever 11nd ever. 

Done, ngreecl n.nd decided thus in the city Judin, in the Kingdom of Sin,m, 
on the 22nd August 1664-, and Ren.led with the lGng':,; sen.l in red, lmving 
the figul'e of rt Sin.mese angel or devil on it, and below with the Oompa.ny'R 
sea.l. 

Seconcl Treaty. 

22nd August 1664. 

11th August 1664. 

TREATY 

(N. S.) 

(0. S.) 

of Peace with the King of Si:1m. 

There shnJl he perpetual pen,ce between the Contracting parties, on condition 
thn.t the King causes those who have molested the Company to be severely 
punished. The Dutch will be allowed a. free trade throughout the Kingdom 
of Siam, on paying the established duties, bnt without being subject to any 
other restrictions. 

His Highness will prohibit ChineRe being employed on board of .Tnnks 
trading to certain places specified in the original contract, and all junks of 
this description which shall be found to have any Chinese on board will be 
lawful prize to the Dutch cruizers. 

rrhe exportation of deer and cow skins is entirely ceded to the Company. 
Respecting OompA.ny's debtors, the same practice will be t1dopted as he1·e~ 

tofore established, &ca. 
The ill-conceived action of either the King or Phaulcon caused Siam 

to lose a portion or her poHtical freedom which had only been regain
ed in 1637. On the 14th November 1668, a clause was added to 
this treaty giving the Company the sole right to buy and export all, 
the tin of the country with the exception only of such quantities as 
His Majesty would require for himself . 

*The remainder of this passage is obscure. It deals with the attitude. of 
the Dutch towards ships belonging to :powerR with which they were-at ennuty. 
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One would have thought that the King and his adv~ers would 
have been more careful after this incident in their dealings with 
foreigners. Phaulcon does not seem to have learnt his lesson for in 
1686 Siam became seriously em broiled with the English East India 
Company. ':rhe English accused Phaulcon of committing acts of bad 
faith, molestation of the English in Siam, interference with their 
rights of trade and his failure to pt1>y them their just debts. Many 
Englishmen were massacred in the country. The cumulative effect 
of aU these acts brought Siam into hostility with England. A state 
of war was declared in 1686, and continued into the reign of King 
Narayana's successor. 'rhe loss to the King's ships and tntde was 
serious. Phaulcon tried to counter-balance the power of the English 
by bringing in the French. rrhe results of this poHcy are historical 
and were disastrous, for Siam passed through the throes of another 
revolution in which the economic development of the country was 
again brought to a halt. 

In 1767 Ayudhya was captured and entirely destroyed by the 
Burmese. ':rhis blow \vas so severe that it took several decades of 
wise government to place Siam back on the road of economic deve
lopment. What has taken place from the year 1781, which saw the 
establiRhment of the Btmgkok Dynasty, is modern history, so I do 
not propose to touch on it. 
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PART EIGHT. 

Concerning 'Titles 1:n S£a1n. 

(1) A BHIEF SKETCH OF 'fHE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 

OFFICIAL HIEHARCHY IN SIAJ\L 

rrhe Thai people have used titles of rank to distinguish the ap
poh1tments held by officers of the State and other persons for many 
c·enturies. When tbe system :first came into being one cannot say, 

for the earliest history of the rrhai people-that is the time before j .. -. 
they settled in Szechuan-has not been written; and very little is 
known about the Thai States in Szechuan and Yunnan. Such in
formation as -vve have has been gained from the Chinese archives and 
from a great number of chronicles recording the establishment of 
many rl'hai Kingdoms. 

Mr. Parker, in a valuable paper published in the China Revie-vv, 
gives us some information about the old r:rhai Empire of Nanchao 
which had its capital at r:rali, situated on a lake known to the Thai 
people as Nong Sae (VI'WEJW~). The use of the name Tali or Taho(Great 
Happiness) for the capital of a 'J.1hai State is fairly common,. varying 
only according to the dialects spoken. Mr. Parker tells us that in 
the archives of the After-Han period (A. D. 947-51) is found a deR
cription or the administration of the Nanchao Empire. If the Chinese 
records are to be trusted, the achninistration of Nanchao was based 
on a system of government not very different from that which existed 
in Siam till recent tirnes. He says : 

':rhere were ministers to decide matters of State, governors, a.rmy officers, 
officers over the fin::mces nnd the public works, even otlicm·s over horses, 
cows and grana.r·ies are mentioned ; then come officers for levying and collect
ing taxes, for the ma.nagement of secret business, and officers in charge of 
the pa.laces. The last were probably eunuchs, though this is not expressly 
stated. Land was parcelled out to officials n.nd others according to 
their rank. 

If land was parcelled out to officials and others according to their 
rank, we have an early example of the use of the salcdincL system: 
which is the foundation on which the Siamese official hierarchy iR 
built. I use the word salcdina in a general sense, as it is a con
venient term for the purpose of this paper. rrhe King and Princes 
o£ the Thai State o£ Nanchao were known as /{hun ("ll'W) and 

? 

Khun L1.1-ang (~'WV\~'JS) and this term is still used to some extent in 

the Northern Thai principalities, 
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During the Ayudhyan dyn11sty reigning Kings . wer~ known . as 
Khun Dt.Lang, but it would seem that in the later years of thi~ dynasty 
the title was used only for Kings who had passed a,wuy. We have 

examples in J(J~u?~ Lnang Su'a ("fUV'lgil'JS!~tl), Kku/n L1utmg Thai Sra 

(~'W~:i\l'JSvll!Ugil'd"::), J(hun, L?.LCLrl{f Boromkot (11'WV'l~'JS'UJ~ l1lM]), [(/uuin 

Luang Ha Wat (~'W~~'Jmlt~), and Khun Lualng Phrathinang Suriya

marin ("1J'WV\~'JS'V'J:i:~Jsm~UlJ..iJ·'\..rVfJ). This title was used for King rrak of 
~ y ' 

rrhonbnri, who was frequently spoken of as Khun Luang Tak; after 
this period the term fell into disuse. 

rrhe Princes of the rrhai people, who settled in Upper Burma in the 
early years of the Christian Era, were called Scw, or Chao, ~1nd this 
title waR adopted by Burmese Kings and continued in use up to the 
reign of King An11wrahta: 1044-1077. The Burmese rendering of 
this work is Saw. The same word ·was used for a Prince by the 
Shans or rrhai Yai from t1 quite em~ly period, but the ruling Prince 
w~ts known as Sew Phn (Burmese Sawlnuct), in Siamese Chew Fa. 
T'he use of the ·word Chew for 1.1 Prince in Siam seems to date back to 
about, the fourteenth century of the Christian Era. It is evident 
from the Sukhothai inscriptions that this term was also used in a 
slightly different form in the fourteenth century. rrhe form is Phrayu.J 
Pha Kong and Plw, Ngom. rrhe word Phruya is the equivalent of 
Cluw (Prince) and Pha or Fa (Heaven). rl'he Siamese probably took 
Oluw Fa from the North. rrhe Thai of the Shan State called the 

King of Burma, their su?.:erain, l(hun Ho Kham (1'WV'Iflrll), the equi-

V~11ent in Siamese of Phra Chao Prasat ~ehoug (IAlJ:!~Ud"lUTVl'VlfJS). rrhis 
word J{h'l.tn is not now used for the King in Siam, although its use 
iR still retained to represent the King in the game of chess which rnay 
be taken t1S evidence of the antiquity of that galne. It is difficult to 
find out what titles were given to officers of State in the Nanchao 
ldngdom. In the Shan States, ttl though. there are ministers and 
officials both civil and military, there is no system of titles as we 
know it in Siam. In Burma the officials received titles to indicate 
the nature of their functions, but they were not graded into different 
ranks such as Phraya, Phra, Luang, et.c., as in Siam. A system 
similar to that in Burma n.ppears to have been used in the Oholian 
kingdom of Southern India. During the Sukhothai period the King 

and Princes were knovvn as [{hun and also Pho Khun (W'EJ"ll'W). Before 
. . .. ' 
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this State enlarged its frontiers, the Chief or Prince was known as 
Khtttln, but as Sukhothai conquered other rrhai principalities the King 
assumed the 6tle of Pho !{hun, Father or Head of the Princes. The 
title Phra Rama Khamhaeng was conferred on Khun Ramarat by his 
fa.ther for an act of bravery which probably saved his father's life 
and Kingdom. When Phra Rama Khamha.eng assumed the royal 
dignity he was known as Pho J[httLn. ~l_lhis, I think, is the first 
instance of the use of the title Phra in Siamese history and dates 
back to about 1238. It seems that after the death of Pho Khun 

Hama Kharnlmeng the title of Phra,ya.~ (WJ~l) was substituted for 
that of Phu J[hwn. ~L,his term Phraya has since been used among 
the Thai to denote Kingship. rrhere is no evidence to tell us what 
titles were conferred on officials during the Sukhothai dynasty. 

On the establishment of the Ayudhyan dynasty in 1350 an official 
hierarchy was instituted and the officials were graded on a system 
simpler than that now in use. It is a curious fact that the Thai of 
Siam should have introduced an official hierachy based on the salaz.ina 
system which was unknmvn to the Thai of the Sht1n States; this may 
be evidence that the Thai of the Shan States migrated from their 
original home prior to the consolidation of ~ehai power in Nanchao. 
If it is true that the officials of the kingdom of Nanchao were given 
rank based on a system of land tenure which is the fundamental 
principle of the saJcd'ina system, then there may be some connection 
between the Thai of Siam and those of Nanchao. It is almost cer
tain that the ruling class of this country and probably a large 
percentage of the commonfolk came from the North-East and East. 
In some of the northern principalities bordering the Mekhong river 
there are traces of an official hierarchy. rrhe link connecting Nan
chao with the Thai of Siam may he found here. Whether the Kinner 
derived their salcd,ina system from the ~rhai who migrated from 
N~tnchao or developed it themselves is a matter for conjecture. As 
far as I know, the official hierarchy with graded titles as we know it 
in Siam was not used in India, and as Khmer culture was to some 
extent derived from India there is a possibility that the Khmer 
adopted the salcdina system from the ThaL According to Siamese 

history the title of Khun Luang (l'WV'IgiJ'JS) to designate a Prince 
was still in use in territory near Ayudhya in 1347, for we are 
led to believe, that Ramathibodi I married a sister of Khun 
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I.Jnang Pht1-ugua, <t Prince of Suphan. Suphan becam~ the capital 
of the old rrha,i State of U Thong which had been destroyed 
by Hood.H. rrhe old city u rrhong is situated near Chorakhesam
phan. There is reason to believe tlutt the city of U 1'hong 
was of some antiquity as the site bears trace~:; of having been built 
over several times. At what time Suphan became the capital we do 
not know. I hold to the belief tlmt Hamathibodi, the first King of 
the Ayudhyan dymtsty, was probably a scion of the old RoyaJ House 
of Cambodia. It seems possible that a member of this family may 
have fled from Cambodia and settled in Siamese territory in the 
beginning of the fourteenth century, for something happened in Ct1m
bodia t'Lbout this time which led to a, new regime being established. 
As the tradition of .Ramathibodi's connection with· a gardener who 
became King is so persistent, it may be that he was descended frmn 
the melon gardener who became King of Cambodia. (cf. 11lw Roya,l 
H·1:story of OalJnbodict, translated and published by the National 
Library, Bangkok, 1917, B. E. 2460). I do not think that H~tmathi
bodi had any connection with Chiengsaen or 1J Thong except by 
1narriage. King Hamathibodi I. was succeeded by his son, Phra. 
Hamesuan, who after reigning for a few monthH handed the reinH of 
govermnent over to Khuu Luang Pha-ngua of the U Thong family 
and retired to Lopbmi Khun Luang Pha.-ngua was crowned as 
Phra, Boromrachatirat I. He was succeeded by his son, Prince rnwng 
Chan, who was murdered seven days after his father's death by 
Prince Ranwsuau, ,vho seized the throne. rehis Prince Wt'LR succeeded 
by his son, Harnarachathirat. In the fifteenth year of this King's 
reirrn he was murdered by the Chief Minister of State, who invited 

b ~ 
Phra Nakhon In (V'JJ~'WA:iEJ'W'VlJ ) of Suphan, tlJ grand-son of Khun Luang 
Pha~ngua, to ascend the tln·one. Thus a Prince of the U rnwng 
family re-ascended the throne, and the House of Ramathibodi was ex
tinguished. 

rrhe above is a rough sketch o-£ my theory of the establishment of 
the House of U rrhong in Ayudhya. 

I have given the above brief outline of the lineage of the first 
Kings of the new Kingdom of AyudhytlJ, because I think that King 
Ramathibodi was not of pure rrhai blood and therefore the system of 
government introduced by him 'vas probably based on a foreign 
mode]. A new Kingdom required a new government and a body of 
officials to carry on that government. rrhe new Kingdom does not 
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seern to have fallen under the cultural inf-luence of SuklwthaL J udg
jug from the Sukhotbai inscriptionK, an official hierarchy did not 
exist in tha,t Kingdom. If this is true, the question ariHeH a,s to \V here 
Ramathibodi I got his official hierarchy frorn, for three titles a.re 
mentioned in the history of this reign, namely, Phra Sri Swat, Khun 
Phinitchai and Phra Sri Mahosot. In the succeeding reigns prior to 
that of King Trailokanat other titles are mentioned. It is, therefore, 
possible that King Ramathibodi I, established an official hierachy 
based on a system which had been used by his forefathers, or on a 
system already h1 use amongst the Thai principalities situated south 
of the Ping river. Burmese history of the reign of IGng Anawrahta 
of Pagan, 1044-77, tells us something of interest in conneetion 

• with this matter. It says the boundary of the Kingdom of his time 
on the east from Pagan was the Pinka country. This country is that 
region lying in the upper watershed of the Ping river. Lying to the 
South-East of Pagan was the country of the Gyawns, also kno-i.vn as 
Arawsa. Arawsa is undoubtedly Ayocha (Ayudhya) and the Gyawns 
are descendants of the Thai Yuan who accompanied Prince Phromku
ma.n of Yonoknakhon in his victorious war against the Khom when 
he carne as far South as Khamphaengsaen. rrheir numbers were 
augmented by the rrhai Yuan who accompanied King Chaisiri of 
Ohaiprakan when he fled from his country. It would seem that an 
old state called Ayocha ( Ayudhya) existed before the establishment 
of the new Ayudhya in 1350. I do not propose to discuss where 
the old city of Ayocha wtts situated. Burmese history tells us that the 
Thai Yuan of the old state of Ayocha attacked Pegu (Hongsawadi), 
during thelatter years of the reign of King Anawrahta. rrhe Go· 
vernor ttsked for the military assista,nce of Pagan, whjch was sent. 
:rhe rrluti Yuans were defeated under the walls of Pegu and their 
generals captured. r:rhe names of these generals "are given as OkJJhra 
Ram, Olcphra Re, Okphra Bun and Okphra Paik. rrhis latter name is 
probably OlcphraJ Phitsnu. As this event occurred about 1070, if 
Burmese history is to be trusted, then this is evidence that an officia.l 
hierarchy existed in Siam as early as that date. rrhe titles of those 
early days were founded onthe honorific term or word Ole, which, I 
am convinced, is an old Thai word having the meaning of "excellent," 
"honourable", "noble", and "grea,t". rrhis wor;d was probably adopted 
by the old Khom fron1 the rrhai of the North and is not a Cambodian 
word. · I discuss this point in 1)aragraph 8 of this Part. 
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According to Siamese history, King Trailokanat ascended the 
throne ii1 the year of the Little Era 796 (A. D. 1434) and developed 
the system. of government placing the offieitll hierarchy on a legal 
basis. rPhe Luang Prasert's manuse1·ipt does not uphold this date. I 
cle~tl with this problem later on in this Part. It js recorded in the 
history of this reign that he granted names (titles) to officials on the 
basis of htnd, that is the scdcdin(I. He gave the appointment of 

SwJnulucphCf·alcalahon~ (~~V\'V'J:i:.T1m LVI~) to a soldier, the appointment of 

SwmuhanG~yolc (~~VI'Wlf£Jfl) to a civilian. He gave the official holdii1g 

the office of Khun Mu'ceng the title of Phra Nakhonban Mu'ceng 
(Minister· of the Metropolis and Interior), Khun Wang the title of 
Phra 'l'hai'amathikon (Minister of the Household andaJustice for the 
King himself was the source of justice), Khun Na the title of Phra 

Kasetra (Minister of Agriculture), Khun Kh1ang the title of Phra 
-Kosathibodi (Minister of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Taxation). To 
each of these titles was attached a sakdina of 10,000 rai of land 
(4,000 acres). Thus we have two principal Ministers of Sta,te and 

four executive Ministers knmvn as Oha.i'l.tsaclmn (tO::l~~&l:wn'). 
' y 

The su)cdina attached to a title did not give the holder of such a 
title any right of possession in such land, but only gave the right of 
use as long t"LS he was required by the King to cany out the dutie::; 
pertaining to the title. The scdcd·inct ranged from 100,000 nti in the 
ca.se of a Prince who was JYiaha. U pct,1naj clown to 5 rtlii in the case of 
a Pll/twi, or menial or soldier. As t]me passed the salcdinu) lost its 
original value, for land is no longer attached to a title. 

HaNing established an official hien1rchy b~1sed on a sa.Jcrlina. system, 
the area of land attached to a title became the basis on which crimi
m1l offences were settled; hence ]t became necessary to promulgate a 
law laying down the principle under which persons who had com
mitted offences should be punished, thus the f{rt•ornascdc hliw came 
jnto being. ':f.1he provisions of this law are most compl1cated and 
obscure and almost unjntelligible to any one not conversant v,rith the 
scckdina system. 'l'his will be evident when I say that the law itself 
as published by Prince Ra;jaburi contains twenty-eight clauses occu
pying forty pages of print, whereas a note explaining the principle 
underlying the law and the method of computing t.he punishment to be 
awarded to any offender prepared by Luang Thamasat (Vl~'JJn~J~~i~J), 
jn a rythmic form for the purpose of easy memorising, covers ninety-
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two pages ~of print. H. K Olmo Phytt Mahidlwrn (!ro!l~J~'tJl:Wfi\u:r) has 
most kindly sent Ine a, note expbining briefly the meaning of the law 
and how it was applied. Thi8 learned authority Hays tha,t in the 
first place it is essentiaJ to hrwe some underHtanding of the punish
ments meted out to otl:'enders under the ancient hws. 'rhef!e were 

phi'na,i (~kl!U), ~t fine the ·whole amount of which was paid to the 

King or State; si,n·nu:ti, (~W LYII:W), a tine the ·whole amount of which 
\vas paid to the person o:li'endecl against or his heirH; half pinai and 
half si,11.muui, a fine the proceeds of which were paid in equal partf:l to 
the King ttncl the person offended ttgainst. All offences were govern
eel aR rega,rds punishment by the lavvB applicable to each offence. 

As regards i;he amount of the fine to be imposed on any person it 
was necessary to know the legal price of each such person, man or 
woman, which price was laid down in the law according to the rank, 
sex, age and class. According to this system a male (not a service
man) attained to his prime and highest value at the age of forty. 
His price, which at the age of one month waH six balds, increased 
progressively to fourteen tu./tnlttr/nys (fifty-six balds) at his prime, 
a,fter which the value of a man dropped till between the a,ges of 
ninety-one ttnd one hundred years he \Yas only worth one taml'l.t./ng 
or four balds. 'rhe price of a female between the ages of one month 
and three months was four balds. The price increased progressively 
till she Wt1s worth ten tu./mlttL'ngs or forty bcihts on attaining the age 
of thirty years, which waR her prime. After this her price decreased 
to three balds between the ages of ninety-one and one hundred years. 
This rate of fine applied to the most serious of offences, that of murder. 
Less serious offences were punish by a lighter fine. One understands 
from this system that capibtl punishment was not inflicted for 
murder, although it seems that capital punishment was inflicted for 
offences against the person of the King, aga,inst the State, for coward
ice etc. in time of war and for certain breaches of the Palace Code. 

In addition to tbe above mentioned principle, many other factors 
bad to be considered in trying a case such as \vhether the hand, a 
stick or a metal weapon was used in inflicting the injuries, and 
whether the injuries were slight or severe. The place at which the 
offence was comrn]tted, as well as v.rhether the complainant and de
fendant were related, had also to be considered. In cases in which 
persons related to each other were concerned, if the injuries were 
merely bruises· the punishment was lighter than in a case of persons 
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not rchtted. If open ·wounds were inflicted there was nd reduction 
in the punishment. I find on reu,ding the law that the value of 

servicemen ( L'P'J~Vl~:J3) was different to that of ordinary persons. 'rhe 
value of tL :::~erviceman vvas governed by the Group, or l{'l'0'1n, to which 
he belonged. The highest value was one hundred and four br.:dds 
and tho lowest fifty-six balds. Beyond this the principle of· punish
ment was the same as mentioned above. Furthermore all punish
ments to be :imposed on any offender were always governed by the 
highest price of the body and the highest sa/edina of the person 
concerned in the case. All cases in which bodily injury was inflicted 
were punished according to the principles laid do,\rn h1 the K romasak 
law which had to be calculated or computed acco~ling to a most 
cornplieated syHtem. Luang rrhamasat has prepared a ready reckoner 
:in order to help the judges to know the fine applicable to each kind 
of oii(mce and class of offender. Offences against property ·were not 
judged under tho ]{r;·o1nnsuJc law but came under the law known as 
Lu)a~U./1U& BettJet. Chao Phya Mahidhorn <Llso tells me that the 
l{'l·onu.tscdL- la'.v was tmed to punish officials who committed offences 
connected with their duties. In order to arrive t1t an understanding 
of. the amount of the fine to be imposed on an official it was necessary 
to know his suJcdina, the offence he had committed and the system 
of comput~1tion. Tho ot-IiciaJ entrusted by the King or any lVlinister 
to t1scortain the amount of the fine having computed the basic unit 
of fine 11ccording to the &tkd·ina for the purpose of impm;;ing the fine, 
it simply rested with the King or Minister to decide whether th~ 

. otlicial should he fined one unit or more. Four units were the 
waximum tine. rrhe basic unit was known as the let (6\ll). During my 
long OXI)erience in Government service, I have seen many officials 
tined uHder thi~:; system. In fact until the King granted the Constitution, 
this system was u~:~ed in the Palace and other Departments and also 
to punish officials who failed to attend the King's audience. rrhe 
unit of fine or let for the punishment of a phrwi or n1enial with 
a scdcd·inct of five rai waR twenty balds, vvhich meant that if he was 
to be punished by a fine of four units, the fine would be ejghty 
br.:thts. In the case of an official Uke myself with a salcd·inu.J of 
2 400 rai the unit of fine or lc& would be ninety two buhts and a fine 
of four la would amount to three hundred and sjxty-eight balds. 
Officials felt deeply the dishonour which attached to their titles when 
they were punished in thjs way. H. R. H. Prince Damrong Raja-
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nubhab, w1wm I have consulted, says that the la~t system of fine 
is mentioned in the Kat llfunth,ienban (Regulations governing the 
Hoyal Household or Palace Code.). Prince Damrong has drawn my 
attention to a portion of the l(?"onutsu]c law which Jays down that, in 
accord with the principles of the ancient JJ!nno Thct/mascd, offences 
are grouped under three categories: one, lVIenta1 Offences or evil 
thoughts; two, Vocal Offences or evil speech; three, Bodily Offence8 
or evil acts committed by using force. As a.Il offences ar]se from evil 
thought it seems that a basic formula was ]aid down for mental 
offences and that vocal offences and bodily offences were calculated 
according to a formula connected with this basic principle. Although 
it is not clear, ip is probable that the formula laid down here was 
used for the purpose of computing the punishment to be imposed on 

officials holding a, salcd·ina rank other than servicemen ( Lwh·'\~:J~). 
With the reorganisation of the Courts of Justice about the year 

1896 and the promulgation of laws based on modern principleH, the 
provisions of the K romasalc law fell into disuse. 

In a. country where surnames did not exist, it is easy to understand 
the necessity for providing a 1mme to distingui~h an official holding 
a certah1 appointment. Many of these names are dedved from 
Indian history and mythology. A name havin'g been prescribed for 
an official to denote his duties, jt did not take long for the officials 
and the people to know the department to which such an otlicer 
belonged and the nature of his duties. For these l'easons the system 
must be pra]sed for it overcame many difticulties. In the Sixth 
Reign of the Chakri dynasty a system of surnames Wc1S introduced, 
and in the Seventh Heign many officials were given titles ttccording 
to their surnames. By this practice the mah1 princ] ple of the system 
was destroyed, for it was then no longer possible to know to what 
department any official belonged; the system of grantjng titles under 
the old principles seems to have disappeared. 

(2) WHEN WAS 'l'l-IE SAKDINA SYS'l'ElVI PU'l' ON A LEGAL BASIS? 

I have stated in Paragraph 1 that if the Chinese archives of the 
After-Han period (A. D. 947-51.) are to be trusted, an official hierarchy 
ex]sted in the ancient Thai Kingdom of Nanchao which was based on 
tt certain tenure of land. This seems to approximate to what we 
now call the salcdina system or land attached to a title. I have 
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su.~g~·~Lt·tl t.haJ this :-;y:-;tvm mn,y lutvn been C<1rried by tho ~buLi people 
\'i'hPn Utt>y migrnLe1l a,long tlw Y<1llcy of the Mekhong and that the 
Khmt~r got i.ht~ .'{akdi,lu system from them. The sukdinn appears to 
hn \'P lwc~ll nsc'll in Si.un for tlw first time by Ra.mathibodi, the first 
Kin,!.; of the·. Aymlhynn 1lynasty. \Ve ha.ve a, definite date, 1350. 
TIH~ s,,r/,·t/ ;.11(1 system is referred to in Siamese history in the reign of 

King Trailoka.nat, who iH sr~Jid to have made appointtnents under this 
sy:-;tem. The reeord of the ruign of Ra.mathibodi I mentioned three 

titlt·R: PlmL SriRw;tt., Khun Phinitclmi and Phn1 Sri Mahosot; and 
that. of H:Lmestmn mentionml the title Phyn, Ohaim1rong. Chao Phya 
:\J tthmwna iH n11mtionud in the reign of Harna Rtwhathirat. As these 
Kings ndgnc•d before .King Trn.ilokanat, then titles F.lxisted in Sjarn 

from ] ~350. 

'l'he l'I!COl'tl of the reign of King rrnLilokam1t sttttes that he confer

rutl natnc·s on otlieiaiH, p1·escrjhed their duties and the area of land 
f()l' c1Leh t.it.le. (For dobtils Hcc p<tragmph 1 ). 

King l'hr:t PhnUlw .. yoclftL cmne to the throne in 1782 and carried 
llll tl11~ \\'()rk of ccmsulkhting Tlw.i power in Si<tm, which had been 
emmnPIWI~cl h,y Kiug Tttk (Sin) of 'l'honlmri. When the capital, 
Ayndllj·a., was neeupierl hy the Burmese in 17G7 they ccmmdtted such 
aets of vmul:Llism tha,L pra,dieuJI,y nothing was left. The monasteries 

~w<l IHLg'nlln.s even Wt!I.'O th:Htro,ye<L 1'he archives were burnt, many 
otlieiniH wen~ pnii to death :1nd m<Luy others of the highest rank were 
dt~porL<.~<l tu Bnrnm aH eapti \'es o[ \'1.'<11'. 'rhere were few left wbo had 
a.ny kunwlndgn of tl1o hi~:~tury <tnd ]a.ws of the kingdmu. We know 

Llud, it, wa.H itHJ.H>Hsible to find lLllY law or record rebting to the cerc
mon,y ol' eor<nmt.iun, awl Uw eermnony hn .. d to be performed in a UliHl

wn· whieh ili was lmliuvu(l <LpproxiuuLtod to the traclitimml rites. ThiR 

]H'<lU!~HH of <lt:stt·twti()ll extundcd throughout moRt of tho territories of 
thu king(lmn. It is ettHy to understand when destruction was c~1rried 
out ou HlWh a. V1.tst scale, tlu1t nothing of a pedshable nature ::1s 
a.rehives, htWH, records, or histodes could have escaped. King Phra 
Phuttlmyodfa, 11ppointed B.oyal Commissions to attempt to rehabiljtate 
the l~tws and history of the country. It is possible that fragments of 
documents and even whole documents relating to these two matters 
HHLY have been found and examined by these Royal Commissions. 

Si<.tmese history as we know it, even the Royal or Autograph veTsion, 
is full of errors. 'J~he dates given for the accessions and deaths of 
the Kincrf::l and the lenO'th of their reie:ns are mostly incorrect. Many 

0 0 '-' 
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events of "'importance are not mentioned. We know this from the 
writings of foreigners who lived in the country and were eye-wit
nesses of the events they wrote about, and from official documents pre
served in foreign countries. The ver~:~ion of history I 1nention was 
apparently examjned by competent authorities such t1S King Phra 
Nang Klao and King Mongkut. It is noteworthy that the c~:1lendar 

used is that of the Chulasakarat or Little Era. 'I'his history com
mences in the year of the Little Era 712 (A. D. 1850). It is doubtful 
whether this ern, was used in Siam till A. D. 1569. Prince Damrong 
is inclined to think that the calendar of the Little Ert1 was brought 
to Siam by the first conqueror of Ayudhya, and became the official 
calendar from the date of the accession of Phra .lVlahatharnaracha, 
L. E. 931 (A. D 1569). It should be mentioned here that the calendar of 
the Little ErtJJ was used in the latter portion of the Sukhothai period. If 
Prince Damrong is right, and I think he is, then the use of the Little 
Era prior to that year is evidence of the history having been rewritten, 
and rewritten several centuries later. It is almost cerbttin that the Ma
ha Sa karat or Great Era vv hich ·was used in Sukhothai continued to be 
used in Ayudhya till at least A. D. 1569 and even later. rrhere is reason 
to believe that the use of the Little Era fell into disfavour, and to some 
extent was changed to the Buddhist Era in the reign of King Nara
yana. I have mentioned these facts because a reference to the old 
laws resuscitated jn the reign of Phra Plmtthayodfa becomes necessary. 
'1]1ese old la-vvs have been published from time to time and I propose 
to use the edition issued under the authority . of that great j m·ist, 
Prince Rajaburi, in 1901, knovvn aH J{ot-Jnai Rc1.,jabtLri. 

We find a collection of Laws relating to the 8ctkcll>nL"t .of the mem
bers of the Royal family and some of the female officials of the 
palace as well as Ci vn and Military Officers. 

~rhe first of these Lavvs commences with a preamble and has a 

heading Na Pholar1.1/oen ('WlW:N!f[)'W). The whole comprises twenty
eight clauses. ~rhis Law is followed by a List of Provincial :Military 
Officers without a preamble running from Clause 1 to 29. Clause 30 
is the preamble to what appears to be a second Law prescribing that 
titles be conferred on Provincial Administrative Officers and the 
status of the provinces, and Clause 31 gives the titles of the officers 
and the status of each province. rrhese laws or collection of frag
ments of laws contain two preambles. The first tells us that Chao 
Phya Tharamathibodi Sri Ratanamontienban petitioned H. M. King 
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Tra.il( ,Jmnnt 011 the :.:;ul>joct of the status and rank of members of the 

H.tlyn,l Faluily lHHl remnJe officials of the Palace craving for His 

I\ln.jesty's ruling in order to put this matter on a definite basis. r:rhe 
King gase !tis (1ecisiun ~1nd the La"\v was promulgated in 1298. This 
nmst he a. yen,r of the C:h·eat Era and "\vould synchronise with A. D. 
1 ~~7 6 (L. E. 7:18 ). It is moRt significant that the preamble to this 
LtLW slu ml<l refer to the King's decision regaTding the status of mem

bers or tlu.~ Ros·nl Honse t:Lnd female officials of the palace only. r~rhis 

que::~tion jH emnpletuly Hettled in the first five clauses, in fact the 
latter part uf Cla,nse 5 h1ys down the scdccUno, of the Chao J(?"O?n, and 
Prd"l K'J'Oin attaelwd to 1h·inces of !{?"O'In rank and other palace male 
(dlieitLlR. Chuse H refers to Chamu'n ~1nd other palace officials. r:rhis 
ertust~s me to bulieve that this Law in its original form only contains 

five elttHSl)R nll(l was, in rmtlity, the genesis or beginning of the Kot 
Jllontienba·n. Tf, however, one compares the language used in this 
Ltt\\' with that nst~d in latcll' ](of; JJ1 ont-~:enban a Rn:;;;picion arises in 
<lllt~'s wind as to when this Law wt1S really ·written. 

Clause~:-; 7 to 2K 1·ofer to the status and titles of Civil Office1·s in the 

C!tpit,n,L 'rl w strLtlts of these ofliccrs has no connection with the 
RoyaJ F<tlll ily and t,]w fem:1le pahtee olliit1ls which fol'ln the personal 
entolll'<tge of the King tL1Hl hil-l children. 'rhis List of Civil Officers 
1m:-~, I think, hucmjoinml tu the Law under dif.lcussion by the Royal Com
missioners appointml by King Phl'tL Phutthayodtt1. 'l'his List contains 
llHLU.Y Litlt.ls wllieh enl'tJu,illly did not exist in Simn prior to A. D. 1569 
ot· L. r.:. n:n. Tlw tith~H of ofllcials connected with the activities of 
Uw 'Dntc:lt, Llte English and the French must be interpolations, for 

IHH'HOliN or tlwso na,tiomdities did not come to Siam till the beginning 
of the Ht.:\'ontut~llth century. It. is curious that ofilcials having to do 
vvith Port.ngnese ~111<l C11stilians m:c not mentioned at all, 11lthough we 
know tlmt theHo people wore in Siam prior to the other three na
tiwmlitieH wentionetl. At the time of the examination of the old 

I1J.,WB in 1H05 the Portuguese and Spaniards had lost all power 
in tho EaHt, 11nd it did not enter the minds oE the Hoyal Cmnmission
crH that in tho early dt1ys there must have been officials such as 
interpretet·s, etc., who had to deal with these people. I am convinced 
that an exhaustive examination of the List would prove that the 
Royal Commissioners did their work badly, and were swayed by their 
knowledge of the titles which existed when they did their work. 
rrhere is another fact which rnust be CQnsidered. In Clause 8, which, 
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lays down"the office of Chakri, will be found a curious insertion which 
requires some explanation. The insertion rnns : 

On Friday the ninth W11ning of the seventh month in the year of the 
Cock Leing the eighth ye:~.r of the clermry cycle Phra Sri Mahosot received 
the Royn.l Command to place the st11tns of swift footed couriers in the Kl'Orn 
Mnhathai on an officia.l basis. 

Then follows a list of the titles and the land attached to them. 
One naturally asks why Phra Sri Mahosot should have received the 
Hoyal Commands in this matter, he being one of the Court Physicians 
and not connected with the Krom Mahathai. It will be noticed that 
the year is not given which is suspicious and, furthermore, the term 

f'U'V'J:i::il6£r l-mm:il~!'n~1~n:i:V\~El:W was, I think, not used in the early 
days of the Ayudhyan dynasty. One cannot but surmise that the 
Royal Commissioners, having before them a fragment of a document 
with these words on it and not knowing where it came from, inserted 
it in the clause referring to the Chief Minister in charge of the Civil 
Service. rrhis title Phra Sd Mabosot cannot be the title Mahm;ot 
Sri Phiphat which was only created twenty years ago. 

~rhe List of the Provincial Military Officers does not cmnmence 
with a preamble and contains many interpolations. 

Clause 11 lays down the title Phra Phiphitdecha, Chief of the 
rrraining Section of the army on European models. One doubts 
whether this office existed prior to A. D. 1569 (L. E. 981) aJthough we 
know that Portuguese ad venturers did follow in the military train of 
the Kings. 

Clause 22, which refers to the Ten Departments of Artificers 

(~IJ~'UV1V), seems to be in the wrong place and should, I think, have 
been included in the 1:ist of Civil Officials in the palace. 

Clauses 23 to 29 contain llli1tters entirely extraneous to provincial 
military appointments. 

Clause 24 lays down the saJcrUnn of officiaJs who have been retired 
from the Government Service. 

Clause 25 lays down a special sa]cd~ina for officials of the rank of 
Phra down, holding appointments in the Capital who were sent to 
the provinces on duties. 

Clause 26 lays down the salcdina of the four classes of wives of 
officials. 

Clause 27 is most curious for although the clause is numbered 
27 the actl.lal a:rti<;!le commences with the word "Section One'' 
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awl is ('<nupld.t~ iu thiH one Seetion. r:rhis clause refers to 

fht• 8Hkr/i111t of llll\·itintus (Ul:WH'U:i), priestH (rlflY~!!gi):V~J:i:0l_f), bralu:nans, 

nud l!Wlllllul't-~ 1 ,f the: laity (Vl'~~"lll'J) c<mforming to the rules of reli

giuus •liseiplinP. The Hakdina is dift'erent according to whether these 
pt~rst ms pt lSSt~H:-:. m· do not, lHJesssH a, knowledge of the Law of their 

t·•·ligiun. 

Cia HSt~ 2H ('Ollllllenees with the wonl "Section one" (:WWl:ilV\~S). rrltis 
ehLn~u~ is swtH~wlwt obsenre, bnfi nppears to refer to the status of 
lH~l'SiillS rt..dutncl t.n oflieirds of saft:di,na, l'l1llk. 

C~Jnusn :.W hys down t.he mcthml of computing the sahlina of 

( dlieials ( ,r t.lw Pnl:teP DeJHLrtment, (m-:J..J'V'J:i~:il.rr:l~) [L e., the fl:i:WVIJ:i:Jl.rr:l~tn:i 
111' Sueuwl Kiug's (•stn.hlislmwnt. Ed.], hasing it on the scdccl1:na of officials 

of t.ln~ l{oy~d Palaet~ (vij~;n~~:J1~~6'l:J~). 

Clause 2!~ set~Jns bl bu an insertion Himiln.r to tho insertion in clause 
H of the~ List of (~iYil CHlieblH. It rends iLS follows:, Klmn Chaln·a-

wrdehindu, ( 'fW'~·liH~:i~ii~'Wf/11) putit.ionetl the King, craving His Majesty 
Lo-rltdiiiP Lhe nu l!l' htwl to be attn.elwd to a number of appointments. 
Tlw King gnve his rn1ing on this rpH.~Htion a,ncl the area, of na, or land 
for· vneh otli<'m' is HLlLLPd in thiH elu,mm. The lis{; covers a large range 
of otlit:nrs uotw of vvholn Humn to lmve any connection with the army. 
It is signitieani, Llmt tho f,itlu of tho ollici11ls who petitioned the King 
iH WlL f,t) ht! found in :tll.Y list or Lhe oHleiu,J hitmtrchy in my posResRiou. 

Clnust· ao ()r t.lds LisL ul' Provinein.l Milit:try OflicerR iR in renlity 
till: lll't~tLmhlt., ol' n :·wp:trntu la.w Jixiug the ."'aJcrh>n<t of administrative 
ollidnls ol' tlu~ prov inet~H, holih north lLml south, fLccording to the status 
of €,!lWIJ )H'OVhWO whieh iH :tlHo fixed. rl'Jtero 'were IOUl' c]asses OI pro
vinel~S, Ji'ir:-d:, Noeow1, Third n,nd Fourtl1-a First Class provinces 

bt~iug tlw !II()Htl impol'bmt. 
Ulaust~ ~H givuH tL long list of officm.·s, their titles and nn or land 

lLH well as tho elaHH of the province. 
'I'ltu prea.mhlu given in Chmse 30 is si1nil1.11' to the preamble to the 

la.w fixing tho stlLtns and rank of rnembers of the l=toyal Family and 
some femalu ofllci1t1H of t.he palace, except that the style of the King 

Bormntrailok1:1mat differs in form. 
The reader ·will now understand the almost unfathomable confusion 

into ·which these Laws have fallen. The Royal Commission must 
hn.ve had some documentary evidence before it of such a fragmentary 
unttn·e that it did not know how to piece it together. This fact 
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together w:lth the many signs of interpolation and tampering renders 
these Laws in their present form quite unreliable. Their only value 
is that we are given a list of titles. These titles may have been and 
were probably created from time to time as the service of the State 
demanded. It does not help us to knmv what titles existed in 
the early days of the Ayudhyan dynasty and when additions ·were 
made. Without an examination of the actual documents and evidence 
which came before the Royal Commjssion it is impossible for any one 
to say what is based on actual fact and what was added by the 
Royal Commission itself. r:ehree main facts stand out (1) Chao Phya 
Thara1nathibodi, etc., Phra Srimahosot and Khun Chakrawadchinda 
received the Royal instructions regarding the fixing of the 8alcrUna 
for officials and others; (2) the two prel1mbles mention King 
rrrailokanat as the law-giver, but differ as regards the Royal style. 
In the first preamble the style is BiJro?ntnt·ilolc?Layolcd,ilolc 11hu pen 
chao and in the other Phra Rmncdhfibod,isriborO?ntrailolcanat; (8) 
the same year 1298 is given in both preambles. 

It will be noticed ]:r: both preambles that the Minister of the 
Palace, who approached the King, is Chao Phya Tharamathibodi Sri 
Ratt:tnamonthienban. '!,his is evidence that the old title of Khun 
Wang had been changed to 'rlmramt1thibodi and not ~rharamathikon 
as mentioned in Siamese history. (Reign Trt:tilokanat). The btter 
title iH quite modern and w11s, I believe, created by ICing Mongkut, 

for t:tn offlcial named Su'a Sonthirat (!~Elg;r'Wfi:l~tf). It is significant 
that the new form is not 1nentioned in the La,:vs I am discussing. 
The other titles given in Siamese history for the three 1·emrtining 
Chatusadom Ministers ·also bear traces of modernity. These are 
examples of tt:tmpering with history. .The next point is the year 
1298 which has a significance bearing on the King, vvho promulgated 
these Laws. The year 1298 of the Great Era synchronises with the 
year 738 of the Little Era or 1376 of the Christit:tn Era. Siamese 
history tells us that King 'rrailokanat ascended the throne in L. E. 

796 (A. D. 1434), and that he reigned for sixteen years. These dates 
do not agree. 

In the year B. E. 2450 (A. D. 1907) Luang Prasert Aksoranit gave 
to the National Library a manuscript written in the characters used 
during the Ayudhyan period purporting to be historical notes from 
the year of the Little Era 686 to 966. This mt:tnuscript relates that 
its details ·were :preparec1 uncler the command of King Narayana in 

I 
! 

l 
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I.. E. 1 O·k~ (A. 1 ), 1 m~Ol. n is fortunn,te thn,t another copj came into 

tht~ IH •s:-::t~ssil)ll uf the :\ntiomd Lihr:1ry, Bangkok, Rix years later 
whi{·h had ln·vn pn~part~tl fen· 1\.jng 'l'u,l.c (Sill) of ~Phonburi. 'The 
writtt·ll dmrneh~1·s an.• ilitft<nmt 1mt the eontents are the smne. If one 
('tHllpart•s UtP tbtes given in this manuscript. with those recorded in 

~i:Ullt'St~ ltistury it. will lll~ l'onw1 Lha,t they do not ttgree. Further
HI« 1n~. s1 nm· 1 ir tht! t~\·t ... ~uts recorded do not appear in Siamese history, 
:md it, i!-1 sig11i1i(~•mt, th:~t. no mention is made of King rrrailokanat 
having t!sbddisl~t~d. rt:vise(l ur changetl the 8ctlcrliJntf, status of offiejalR. 
ThP autheuti<·ity 1 d' Lllis numnseript cm1 not be doubted, and that it 
was }ll'('}'<U'Pd iu thP l'l~ign nf King Nm·:.tyrma is :-mpportecl by 11 stone 
inHtriptittll sd. up l,y that, mon:weh in B. E. 2228 (L. E. 1043) at 
Clml:ttllllll i rl't•!tqdc~ lH:ar Phitsnu lo k. 'l'hiH Rtone inscription relates 
LhaL Llw Tt'lll!Jlt~ Uhnl:uua.ni WllH built hy King rrrailokanat in L. E. 826 
a.wl tlmt in tilt~ followi11g yottr tlte royal bnilder '\Vas ordained aH rL 

Rnddhist. priust. :uu1 C<H1k up rusidunco in thiR monastery. lie remain

,.d itt tltt~ pric~st.houd for (~i.~.;ht. ltl<mths :tml fifteen dayH. l:Tis son and 
:'\1 inist1~rs ol' ~btl.,~ beg-gc~<l the roynl 1110nk to leave the prjesthood 
in r n·de1· to assist in gow~rning tlte conn try. ~rlw words used ttn~ 

,. ,/Pi.. I :b_j r],] 1 1 
"tl t;l Hl-'~l;~Vtl:rnvHNW"'liN l~HJ7J'O"n:l'lJFIH:JSH0J~HI~nJ'VIW'Jt . . w roya .. mon ~ 

~~~~IISt•rd.t~d. lt:ft. tl11• pl'iust.hood nnd. retut'lW11 to tho On.pitu,l, Sri 
Ayndhyn... ln t.lw )'l~lLI' L. E. 104,2 King Nn,rnymm commanded tlmf• 
a l't'Jlli(·n, of Lhn i'oot.pl'int of tiltu Buddha, on the hill known us 
~1!\\'aulnutplt(JL (Zi!;J:J:J1JI,(I:IJ't-JIY1} hu lntuh~ nnd Htnlt to Clnilamani 'l'e.mple 

y 

H<l Ut:d. 1.hw·Ht \\' It• 1 wnt't\ mmhle to ntnk.u the journey to the~ holy 
hill lllighL bt~ nJ1lt: hJ WDI'Hhip tho footpJ'int. rrJriH replica of the foot
print ttlld t.ltP stmw i nsed pticm wuru sd; np)n tho rt,emple Ohula,mu,ni 
in L. I·:. ·1 O·t1:t A 1·ceo1'd of the evonts mentioned here was prepared 
and :d'ti!L' examina.tion hy the King thiH record vVl1S se11lecl with a 

n s•~a,J du.tJi(~Lino· a umn hnldinl! n hook (~'W~'!J'/ ilEl~:WV!) which i.s the 
b ~ ' ' 

oflic~ial Html of the Reo·istrar of Archives, and Servicemen (~:W~ 
b ' 

'N:J:~~~:J~l). rt'his stonu imscription was set up some two hundred u,nd 
? 

sixteen yeats after lCiug rrndlokanat built Ohulamani Temple, and 
tmtcrecl the prie:;;thood. rrhe dates for these events given in the 
Luang PraHert'::; manuscript are the same. 

An exmnina.tion of the Luang Prasert's manuscript proves that the 
date given for the fall of Ayudhya, I •. E. 931, the accession of Somdet 
Pln·n, 1\:Ialmthamar::teha, L. E. 931, and the marching of the expedition 
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under J{jn~ Naresuan against Ava, L. E. 966, are correct for they agree 
with the information which we now have in our possession. rrhe 
dates in Siamese history are different. As the Luang PraRert's 
manuscdpt is correct about these three important dates, it is but 
reasonable to assume that other dates given in the manuscript are 
also correct. The following table is of interest: 

Uoyal Version Luang Prasert 
'" ·-·------~--~~----------------~~-------.. ··- -~·-- ·-

No. Date: D1tte: Name of Kings Little Era Name of Kings Little Era 
-------·------- -~-------~------------ e• • 

1 Hamathibodi I. 712-731 Ramathibodi I. 712-731 

2 Ramesuan (First time) 731-732 Ramesuan (First time) 731-732 

3 Boromrachathirat I. 732-744 Boromrachathirat I. 732-750 

4 Tbongchan 7 44 (15 days) Thong Ian 750 (7 days) 

5 Rmnesun,n (Second time) 744-749 Bn,mesun,n (Second time) 750-757 

6 Rammchathirat 749-763 Phya Ra,m 757-771 

7 Intharaclm I. 763-780 Inthamcha I. 771-786 

8 Boromrrtchathirat II. 780-796 Borommchathirat II. 786-810 

9 Trailokanat 796-811 Trail okanat 810-826 

10 In tharacha II. 811-835 Borommcha 826-853 

11 H.amn.thibodi II. 835-871 Ramathibodi II. 853-891 

12 Boromraclmmaha phut- 871-875 Boromrachamrtbn. phut- 891-895 
thn.ngkun tlmngkun 

I 
As we are concerned with the reign of King rrrailokanat only, 

because the Laws J)rescribing titles and ranks I have referred to 
above are supposed to have been promulga.ted by him, I will confine 
the discussion to the dates given for this reign in Siamese history and 
the Luang Prasert's manuscript. Siamese history places on record 
that this King ascended the throne in L. E. 796 and died in L. E. 811. 
~ehe Luang Prasert's manuscript tells us that this King ascended the 
throne in L. E. 810, and that in L. E. 825 he went to Phitsnulok still 
vested with the royal authority. King rrrailokanat commanded that 
the King should rule the country in Ayudhya~ King Trailokanat ap
parently abdicated in L. E. 826 and entered the priesthood in L. E. 827. 
This gives his reign a length of six teen yearR, which agrees with 
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Siamese history. He was succeeded by his son, Phra Bo·l'ornracha, in 
L. E. 826 though this Prince seems to have wielded royal authority 
in Ayudhya from L. E. 825, and it was this son who begged his father 
to leave the priesthood, return to Ayudhya and assist him in govern
ing the country ('uide the Ohu1amani inscription of IGng Narayana). 
':rhere are many examples of Kings abdicating but still retaining a 
controlling influence in the government. rrhis was always the case 

in the early dayR of the rrokugawa Shogunate, in Japan. As Ayudhya 
was in the grips of a death struggle with King lYlalm Sri Suthamti
lokarat of Ohiengmai (the IVIaharat or Thao Lok of the manuscript), 
it waR dangerouR to leave the King monk in Ohulamani rremple, and 
his son Jack:ing experience required the riper understanding of 
n.ffairs of his father to help him. If one reads the last lines of 
this manuscript referrh1g to the death of King r:rrailokanat, which 
took place in L. E. 850, it will be noticed that he was not succeed
ed on the throne by any King. rrhis is but natural, as his son, 
Somclet Phra Boromracha, was the reigning sovereign and conti
nued to reign till L. E. 853, when he died and \vas succeeded by 
his son, Ramathibodi II. H. H. H. Prince Damrong in his Notes 
explaining the Ayudhyan dynasty, published as Part 5 of A Ool
lect,ion of Historical Drdn, sb1tes tht1t King rrrailokanat reigned 
from L. E. 810 to L. E. 850, a period of forty years and that the 
confuRion in SiamoRe history is due to his using both Ayudhya and 
Phjtf.mulok as hiR capitals. .My understanding of the Lw1ng Prasert's 
rmtnuscript does not hear out tho statement of this learned authority. 

The Oh?:engrnrui Ohronricle gives UR smne evidence to support the da .. teR 

in the manuRcript. ':J.1his Ohron,icle says that King rrrailokanat enter
ed the priesthood in Ayudhya but does not give us .a elate. As, 
however, it admits, that this event took place after r~. E. 822 it may 
be that the cormnony of ordination took place in L. E. 823 or 824. 

rrlms we have three statements reg11rding the time when King 
r['railokanat was on the throne. Siamese history L. E. 796 to 811, the 

Luang Prasert's manuscript L. E. 810 to 826, and the Ohiengn~ai 
Ohron,icle to a great extent agreeing with the manuscript. We must 
now make an attempt, after an analysis of the evidence before us, to 
ascertain who promulgated the Laws we are discussing, and the year 
in which the Laws were promulgated. 

As I accept the Luang Prasert's manuscript as correct, it is evident 
that King ':J.1railokanat was on the throne between the years L. E, 810 
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and 826, wl~ich years synchronise ·with the year 1370 to 1386 of the 

Great Era. Such being the case, how could King ~rrailokanat have 
promulgated these Laws in the year 1298? 1-I.H.H. Prince Damrong 
Rajanubhab tries to overcome the difficulty by changing the year 
1298 of the Gren,t Era to 1998 of the BudclhiRt Ern,. Novv 1998 of 
the Buddhist Era synchronises with the year of the L. E. 817, n,nd 
therefore~ by this transfonnation, the Pdnce brings these Laws with
in the reign. of King ':l'railokanat. 

My understanding of the evidence iR that the rebuilders of Siamese 
history had some documentary evidence or tradition before them 
which led them to bel] eve that King rrrailokanat had reviHed the 
official hierarchy, <1nd they inserted in Siamese history the sentence I 
have already mentioned' in the paragraph referring to the changes in 
the titles and status of the Ministers. On the other hand the Hoyal 
Commission appointed for the purpose of rehabilita,ting the laws of 
the country Ct1me across fragments of evidence to f:lhow that a law 
dealing with the questions of the status of 1nernbers of the Hoyal 
Family had been promulgated in the year 1298 of the Great Era and 
other fragments relating to the official hierarchy, civil, military and 
ecclesiastical. Some .of these fragnwnts may have borne the name of 
King ~rrnilokanat, and otherR the dn,te 1298. ~l'he procesR is now 
simple. ~f'he Royal ConnnissionerH, probably, entered tho name of 
King ~rrailolmnat in the preamble of the Law relating to the mem
bers of the Royal Family. I am inclined to think that the La\\' 
referring to the Rtatus of the memberR of the Royal Ft1miJy and sowe 
of the female oflicjals of the palace (Clauses 1 to 5) was promulgated 
by King Phra Boromrachathirat I in the year 1298 of the Great Er~1 
(L. E. 738). King Phra Boromrachathir&t I was on the throne in the 
year L. E. 738 and, as the dynasty had only been established twenty
six years before, it is but natural that this King should define the 
salaiina of the members of the new Royal House and the female 
entourage. I cannot believe that the Kings should have allowed 
nearly one hundred years to pass before def:ining the salcrUn,n of 
the Royal House. Furthermore, now that the dynasty had been 
established and the central and southeni provinces brought under its 
sway, it became necessary for this same King to define the salcdin.a 
o.f some of the cjvil officials in the Capital and some of the provincial 
military officers. These lists mu:'3t have been amended and added 
to by later Kings as the increasing requirements of the service 
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clernandcd, hence the numerous interpoln,tions and tl~e· resulting 
eonfu::;ion. It is probable that the ]jsts of the civil and mnitary 
ltierarchy were originally promulgated as septtrate laws, but that the 
prean1bles httve been lost, all that remained being the petition of 
Phra Sri Mahosot and Kbun Ohakntwatchinda. 

T'he Law referring to the title::; of Provincial Achuini~-;trative 
Officers, their titles, and the status o1 the provinces mt1y have been 
protnulgated by King rrrailokanat, because it was only jw:;t prior to 
his reign that the northern provinces had been brought under tho 
dornination of the new dypasty and included in the Kingdom as an 
integral pa,rt thereof. The Royal Commissioners apparently retained 
the snme year 1298 without considering its implications. 

rl'lw ancient criminal jurisprudence of some parts of the East pro
vided for the punishment of offenders based on the age of the pcr:sous 
offended against and the value of the body of such persons, which 
value was fixed according to ttge ttnd sex. \Vith the introduction of 
the soJcdinu_, system a new element came into being a,nd had to Le 
eonsiclerecl when deciding criminal ca~:~es. A ]{r;·onutsu.Jc Lt1W vvu~:~, 

therefore, drafted and brought into force. The ]{rronuts(dc Law which 
haH come down to us is one which the preamble tells us was promul
gated by King Ekathosrot in the year L. E. 955, the yet1r of the Cock. 
SitMnese history records that King Ekathosrot ascended the throne 
in L. E. 955, year of the Little Serpent. One can, therefore, excuse the 
Hoyal Commission for putting this date in the preamble if they lmve 
evidence to prove that the Law was promulga,ted by King Ekathosrot, 
but one cannot forgive t.he Royal Commission for stating tlHLt this 
yea,r was the year of the Cock. rrhe year L. E. 955 was the yea,r of 
the I...Jittle Serpent. Hesearch work has brought to light the fact that 
Kina Ekathosrot ascended the throne in L. E. 967, year of the Little 

0 

Serpent (A. D. 1605), not L. E. 955. rrhe Royal Commission probably 
cljd not know this, although they may have had t1 copy of the Luang 
Prasert's manuscript before them, as a copy of this manuscript had 
been made t1 few years before in the reign of King r_rak. rrhis 
manuscript must have been well known to scholars of those days. A 
reference to it would have shown the Commissioners that King 
Naresuan was still on the throne in the, year L. E. 966. 

Phya Prachakitkorachak (W:i:tmJ:i:4nnf<\lmf<\l""'n{ ), in his work Phong
sawadan Yonok (History of Yonok), discusses the question of tho 
elates given in some of the ancient laws for the promulgation of such 
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laws and th'~'e mtmes of the Kings. 1-le produces evidence to prove 
that in the preamble of a law said to have been promulgated in the 
reign of l\jng Prasat ':rhong, this King is called Ekatlw8rot, and 
attempts to prove this by pointing out thttt the palace in which the 
King promulgated the h1w was built in the reign of King Prasat. Thong. 
Another law was promulgated in the reign of King Narayana. The 
preamble ca1lecl the King Elcatho8rot, but as this is qualified by 
the word J{ing Narayu.ma there can he no question about tbe promul
gator of thi~ law. rrhere are several other instances of the words 
Ekathosrot appearing in the preambles of other laws. 

A question now arises as to whether the Royal Commissioners 
inserted the title Ekathosrot themselves or not. If they did, as seems 
likely, for these two Kings are not given this title in Siamese history 
nor does this style appear on the Chulamani inscription actually 
written by King N araya.na hirnsel:f. In this inscription the King 
gives his full title and these words do not appear. 

H. R. H. Prince Damrong, knowing that King Ekathosrot was not 
on the throne in L. E. 955, may have been iniiuenced by this fact, 
and changed the year from L. E. 955 to L. E. 995 so that it falls within 
the reign of King Prasat rrhong. Whether the Prince was al:;;o 
influenced by the fact that L. E. 995 was the year of the Cock is not 
evident because he does not use this argument. 

I am iucEned to think that the Law w<1s promulgated by lGng 
Ekathosrot, the brother of King N n,resuan, and that the Royal 
Commissioners jnserted the year L. E. 955 themselves, as history told 
them that this King ascended the throne in tha.t year. 

11he whole question o£ the Laws relating to the saJccli)na and the 
l[rontftsctlc as well as the dates given in history is in such a stnte of 
confusion that it seems hardly worth while trying to clarify it. I 
have given my understanding of this matter because it has a bearing 
on the titles and rank of officers mentioned by van Vliet which are 
not in accord with statements in Siamese history. I deal with this 
question in paragraph 3. 

(3) CoNcERNING 'fHE HANK oF :MEMBERs oF 'rHE 

RoYAL FAMILY AND 'l'HE NoBILITY. 

I1i the previous paragraph I have made an attempt to unravel the 
confusion in which the laws relating to the salcd·ina have fallen. I 
hold that the first of these laws ascribed to King Trailoka,nat relating 
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to the rank and sttttns of members o.t the Royal Family and sonw 
fema.Ie oJiicials of the Palt1ce was promulgated by King Phra Borom
radutthin~;t I. in the yet1r of the Great Era 1298, which synchronises 
with the year of the Little Era 738 (A. D. 1376), and that this law 
comprised ti ve clauses only. In this law provisions are made for 
giving members of the Hoyal House a 8alcdina according to their 
birth status. The rank of the members of the Royal Family is to 
some extent graded according to the status of the mother. A full 
brother of the King and a Ron by the chief Queen were qualified by 
the prefix Somdet. Princes of this rank had on birth a scdcd,ina of 
20,000 rai and 15,000 nti respectively which on promotion to the 
ntnk: of J{rmn or Na.1i Krmn vvas increased to 50,000 rai and 40,000 
rai respectively. If Princes of this n1nk were appointed to the high 
positicm of l\iaJu1 Uparaj or Second King, the saJccli11a was increased 
to 100,000 n.1i. A brother of the King other than a full brother only 
had a 8akdint:L of 7,000 rai which was increased to 15,000 rai on 
promotion to the rank of J(rmn. A son of the King by a mother 
other than the queen and a grandson, a son of the son of a Queen, 
enjoyed a Bakdin.rt. of 6,000 rai, which was increased to 15,000 rai on 
promotion to the rn,nk of J{t'U?Th. Grandsons of the lGng other than 
those dm;cended from tL Queen enjoyed a 8aJ;(Z·in(t of 4,000 rai which 
wns increttsed to 11,000 rai on becmning a ]{rom. (Note. I presume 
tlmt the Histors, daughters and grand-daughters of the King enjoyed 
the same statm; tts brotherH, sons ttnd grandsons). Princes of the rank 
of JJlonu Chew enjoyed a sa,k:dino, of 1,500 rai Princes of the rank 
of Chao enjoyed tL sukcl-inct varying between 800 rai and 1,000 
rai <tccording to tho position they held on the personal statf of the 
King. ~rlwse Princes rode on the King's elephant and acted tts the ca
valry bodygw1nl of the King. Princes of the rank of JJ1 om, Bcdchwonu 

(VI~fJ;JJ:J'l~'Jsrf) enjoyed a salcd,ina of 500 rtti. 
As I have alrmtdy said, this law \vhich I believe dates back to the 

fourteenth century of the Christian Era (the original of which must 
have been destroyed) W<1S reconstructed in the reign of the first King 
of the Chakri dynasty in 1805. The law in its present form shows 
undoubted signs of having lost its original character, the language is 
modern. 

#, I 

In the law the words Sortndet PhrcL Chao Lan Thoe. (~;JJ![91r.•:n~J::: 

!r.tl'V\~lh!!ITT'J) and Phra) Chao Lan Thoe are used. The word Lan 
(VI~lh!) in Siamese means both a nephew and a gra,ndson. In this law 
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I think the
1 

word Lcvn refers to a, graudchjld, and this is 1-mpported 

by the usc of tho word Naclda (!l~l?ll), grttndson, in the preamble. If 
this is the ca~:;c it is difficult to understand why u, Prinee of the ntuk. 
of Afmn Chao, who to-day i~:~ a grandchj}d of a, King, should be referl'ed 
to separately. I do not think that the rank of 111 o1n 0/uw existed 
when this law was promulgated. If this rank did exist then the 
Princes specified in the law as gntndchj}dren of the King must hnve 
been Pdnces of the rank of Jli O?Y/.J Chew elevated to the rank of Phn" 
Ong Chew, a practice which \vas followed after the establishrncnt of 
the Chakri dynasty. rrhat the grandsons of a King referred to in 
the law were elevated ilion~ Chao I consider most improbable. It is 
doubtful whether the rank of 1lf O'nt Chew existed in the early dttys 
of the Ayudhyan dynasty. Prince Damrong mentions in his work 
Records of the Status of the Royal Fwmily of the 0/w]c'ri J)y,nasl',lj 

that the sons and daughters of the lVlaha Uparaj by a mother not 11 

member of the Royal Family were knovvn as Aforrn Chao and supports 
thi~ ctatement by refen·ing to an inscdption of the reign of King 
Boromakot, which records that the sons of the Second King of tJuLt 
time were called .Mmn Chao, and gives as an examplu Alum Cluw 

Atkit (V'!lJciJ.J!roneJTVll?l~\ When this pnwtice first cau1e into uHu js not 
clear, but it seems probable that this rank was instituted just }wforc 
tho destruction of Ayudhya, and that the status Ph/t'a Chao Lan 'Pho1~ 
in the old law was then changed to that of JJ1mn Chew. I, therefore, 
feel that the rank of JJimn Chua in thi~ law is an ]nterpol:ttiou. 

~rh]s law lays down the salcclinc" of a Prince when promoted to tlw 
rank o£ I{ rmn. We understa,nd that the rank of f{'I'O'Jn only came juto 
being jn the reign of King Narayana, 1656-1686, many years after 
thi~ law il::l supposed te have been promulgated. rrhis is, proba,bly 
another example of interpolation. 

H. R. H. Prince Damrong has sent me a note in which he expl<tins 
the origin of the word K rorn and 1Va,i J[?'01Ti- a.f:l applied to a Prince 
or Princess. His Royal Highness says that the servicemen of the 
Kingdom were divkled into groups, and these groups were under the 
jurisdjction of a Chao K1·on1 or Chief of salcdina rank. In the days 
of King Narayana among others there were two groups of service
men, one under Luang Yothathip and the other under Luang Yotha
thep. The Kjng placed the first group under the authodty of his 
sister and the second under the ttuthm·ity of his daughter. As these ··"""'t 
servicemen belonged to these two Kro1ns, it became the practice to 
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spea,k of the:-:;e two Prinee:-:;:-:;es by tho names of the l{ro?n8ltncler their 
tmthmity, ~ttHl thm; the Histor \Yas known ~1s l{1·urrt. L?.Ut'ng YohoJhip 

awl the d;mghtm· a.s ]{·rom, Lna.ng YotlutBW.JJ. The ·word Nni K1v1n 

C<t,lno into being a,t the St1llte tillle for the servicemen vvere grouped 

·i11. a, ]{?•om (hUl:J:W). 

If the title J{?·mn wnH for the iirst time t1pplied to Prim~e or 

Princess as tt symbol of ntnk or position in the reign of King Nara
ymu1 then it is evident that this rank did not exist in the fourteenth 
or fifteenth century a,nd muHt httve been inserted in the old law by 
the Royal Commissioners or someone else. 

~rhe l::ltatuH of Chao mentioned in this law cannot apply to great

grand-children or auy other group of persons related to the Hoyal 

FltHlily, becttuse the law uses the word Chao as though it were t1 title. 
The title Oluw was conferred on ten otliceri-J riding on the King's 
elephant probttbly as a king of bodyguard, their .sctlixlina ranging 

from 1,000 to 800 raj, There were four Cluw jn clmrge of the 

flockr-; of bnm1looi-J with tt sakdina of ROO rai. ~rhe pnrpor-;e to which 

the:-:;e buft~1loe11 were put iR not reveaJecl, but they were probably 

<lnwght aninmls. ~rherc 'vcre also fom: officers of the rank of Ohao 
who were appa.rently cavalrymen in a.ttcndttnce on the King with 
a sakd·inn of 800 rai, <1nd two other otficcrs of this rank wjth tho 
same 8ahl1>na whose d nties t1I.'e not mentioned. 

That this tjtle is of ancient origin iH proved by the fact that Chao 

Hamkhob rode on King Nm:e:·mau's war elephant in the battle in 
which the Crovvn Prince of Burnm was killed ( 15H3 ) ttucl was 

ruwarded for :::;ome act of bravery. It i:::; ditlicult after thji-J lapse of 
time to a,r-;certain t.he truo Htatus of thiH title Ohao. H. H.. I-I. Prince 

Dttun·ong under::;ta.nds that this mnk was known originally as Chao 

Htttnikul (!r.fl:n6(l'W,~~), and persons elevated to this rt1nk enjoyed a 

stntus equivrdent to that of Jlr:lo1n Chao. rrhe point is obscure, how
ever, and I thjnk it is possible tl'1at this status of Chao was conferred 
on persons related to the mother of the King or the Queen. Prince 

Damrong tells us tha,t in the reign of Phra Phetracha the title was 

changed to Chao Phra, and towards the end of the Ayudhyan 

dynasty the word Chao was dropped entirely, Phrc~ alone remaining. 

King Phra Phutthayodfa continued the use of the title Phra for persons 

of this status, and his successor conferred the rank of Phra in the 
category of Ratnikul on two sons of King Tak (Sin) of Thonburi. 
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Probably o~ving to the confusion which <1rose from the pr;tetico of 

confening the title of Plura on persons of tho status of Oluw Rcdni-

lcul, King Mongkut clw,nged the title to Jlfmn. · 
There are many persons holding the rank of 111 on~ to-day, but I do 

not think they have a status equivalent to that of lJlom Chao, nor 
are they necessarily related to the mother of the King or the (~ueen. 

On promotion they were given the title of Phya. 

Persons famng within the category of l~atchinikul (JlstJUii~) to-day 
known as Ratchinikul Bang Chang ttre those who are deHcended from 

the mother of Queen Amarinthraboromraehini ('!AJJ::fl,__.:t.i7it,i,'Vld"lm:l-Jd"l~U) of 

K.ing Phra Phutyodfa. This lady's name was San (gfu) and as ~-:~he 
prior to her death had become a nun ~ing J.\rlongkut conferred 
on her the posthumous title of Somclet Phn1 Hupsirisophaknmlm-

l'ti -'"""'"ry f! A) I. l . ' "l f 1 naknari (~;Wbl9l~'l/lld:d'IJU~ d" b~fllAfl.l :WV\l'WlA'Wl:f , w 11c 1 1s ev1c once o · wr 

having entered the holy order. It is thus clear that the Ratchinikul 
of to-day ha,ve no connection with the Chew BatniJcu.)l of to-cl<LY lmve 
no connect.ion with the Chao R(d??/ikul of the early days of the 
Ayudhyan dynasty. 

rrhe status of Morn Ratchwong mentioned in this law aH being u.~ 

descenqant of the Royal family is difiicult to understand, as H. U. H. 
Pl'ince Damrong considers that the status of lr.fmn Bcdehwon.g waR 
created in the reign of King Mougkut ( 1851-1868). H this is true, 
then persons other than the Royal Commissioners must have tam
pered with this law. I find that the status of. Mom Ratchwung js 
mentioned in the edition of the old ]aw published by Nai .Mod ('Wltl 

L V\:Wl9l) in 1849. However this may be, it seems certain that tho 
style llforrt Ratchwong did not exist at the time when thjs law is 
believed to have been promulgated. · 

Many of the titles of the female officials of the palace have a i1avour 
of modernity about them. A reference to the old KotJnai JY!ont-ienban 
might throw some light on thjs subject. 

Following the titles ot the female officials of the palace are a num
ber of male official titles (vicle Clauses 5 and 6 of the law). Clause 
5 lays down the salcclina for the Chiefs (Chao Krom) and subordim1te 
officers of groups of servicemen under the authority of brothers, 
children and grandchildren of the Kings after they had been elevated 
to the rank of Krvm. If Prince Damrong is right in believing that 
~ririces and Princesses were not known as Krom or Na'i Kron~ before 
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tltu reign ol' King Nrtrttyn,nrt, then this clause could only ~ha,ve been 

nrltlucl ~-;evera.l hundred yenrs ~"Lfter the htw is supposed to lmve been 

1n·onmlgn.tec1. CbtnHe G lays clown the titles for the het"Ld (Cham.u'n), 
of tho fum· Corps of Pages. rrhcse four titles of Ohalm/u./n nmy lmve 
been crea,tcd in the ettrly cbys of the Ayudhyan dynasty. 

At the time when this law is believed to have been promulgated I 
think tlmt the members of the RoyaJ House \Vere graded as follows:-

(1) rrhe King, Phr11bat Somdetboromhophitphl'apbutthachaoyuhua. 

( 2) A full brother of the King, Somdet Phrtt AnuchatluirraL (3) 
A son of the King by n, Queen, Sonulet Phrc~ Chew L'u)e Thoe. (4) A 
brother of the King other tlutn a full brother, Phrct An1.wluc ( 5) 
A son of the King by a mother other than l1 Queen or Princess, Phrtt 
Chew Lnk 11/we. (6) A grandson of the King descended from the 
Clneen, Sonulet Phra Chao Lwn Thoe. (7) A grandson of the King 
descended from a 1nother other tha.n a Queen or Princess, Phra Chao 
Lartl~ 11/wc. ( 8) Chao Rrdn/ik1J.L 

An examination of the titles given in the list of the official hier
ttrchy shows tlmt there m:e the following:-

(1) Chao Phray~1, (2) Okphray<"L, (3) Phraya, (4) Okya, (5) Okphn1, 
(G) Phra, (7) Okluang, (8) Luang, (9) Okklmn, (10) K.lmn, (11) Ok 
M:u'mng, (12) Mu'n, (13) Plum, (14) Chamu'n, and a few otber t]tles 
which do not concern this paper. 

Vt111 Vliet in his H·isturl:cal.A.c()OU11t mentions several titled persons. 
rrbe titleA he speaks of are : Olcya, Okph?Yt, Oklruanu and Oklchun, 

t"tnd in no case does he mention a title without the prefix Ok which 
word he writes 0, for example Oya, Operct, (Opra). When spe11king 
of the two chiefB or Arch-ministers, munely, Chakr·i and f{ulahom, he 
gives their titles as Okycc, not Ohu,o Phnuyn. Other European wri
ters of the same period mention the same titles as van Vliet. De ]a 
Loubere, in his work A New II·£storical Relat~ion of the J(~ingdo?n of 
Sin1n, says that the Maha Uparaj fmjoyed the title of Pa.-ya, to which 
was added the prefix Chao meaning Lord and sometimes only that of 
Oc-ytt, as stated by van Vliet. Siamese history on the other hand 
never mentions any title with the prefix Ole which is certain evidence 
that it was edited many years after the prefix Ole was dropped or fell 
into disuse. The term Chao Phrctya is used in the histories as though 
it were a specific tjtle, and not anhonorjflc prefix. I do not beljeve 
that in those early times of vvhich we are speaking the term Chao 
Phraya was a title as we understand it to-day, and I also think that_ 

I • 
tfrr· 
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De ln. LouEere did not understa.nd tho full significance of thi:-~ word. 
~ehe word Chew is a pure Thai word meaning lord, chief or prin cirml 
and is used today when speaking of a Prince. 

In the. Siamese language this word Chao is used in combjnation 
with many other words such as ban and sap to denote the head, the 
principal or the owner, thus the word cluto bwn mean::; tho lord or tlw 
head of a house, and chao S(LJ? the lord or owner of property. llaving 
explained this elementary 'principle it becomes necessary to examine 
the word Ohao Ph?~aya from the same angle. I have given the 
meaning of the rrhai word Chao, and it now remains to ascertain the 
meaning of the word Phrctyct. This word is not a Thai word, a,ncl one 
naturally turns to Sanskrit to obtain it:-~ real va.lue. A Sanskrit 
scholar tells me that the Sans]nit word vctrct means excellent, best, 
eldest; a.nd this is supported by PancHt Siva.ram Apte in his Sanskrit 
Dictionary. It is generally believed that the \Yord Phnt which has 
become incorporated in the Siamese language is a conuption of this 
Sansluit word vumt.. In due course the term Ph1~ct vvas a.pplied to 
designate a rank in the official hierarchy. rrbis same Sanf::lkrit 
scholar states that the supm:lati ve form of 'Vara is va?~ya, whieh 
written in the Siamese language would be Phraya. Following up 
this line of reasoning the combina,tion of the two words Cluw t11H1 

Phru,yn can have but one mea.ning, namely, the lord m· posse:-;Hor of 
excellence. My argument iH supported by a, document found in the 
Records of the Begulu.t-~:on betwee·n Sicwt and Foreign Co'wnt?~ies etc. 
r:rhis document give~ us a speech made by King Song rnuun in 1()22 
on the occa.sion of his coronation using the voice of Olcya Phra 
Khlang, who is referred to as Chew Phray(~ Olcyc~ Phra Khlang. rrhe 
phrase is Chao Phrayc~ Olcyn Phra K.hlang Sri Thamaratdechachat
amatayanuchit phiphit ratam1l'a.tkosathibodi a.ppaiphiriyabrt1krom
phahu. Did this official have two titles Olcya and Chew Phrayu,? I 
think not, for van Vliet and other writers Hpeak of him as Olcyu~ Phra 
Khlang. I am convinced that the words Chew Phrctya have merely 
the sense of Excellency and thus the correct rendering would be H'it:3 
Excellency Okyc~ Phra Khlang. rrl1e combination Chao Phrnyct 

Maha Senabodi mentioned in Siamese history and Chew Phrctya l\1aha 
Upara:j mentioned by de la Loubere is not a title but rneans His 
Excellency so a~1d so for the words, Maha Senabodi and Maim Uparaj, 
designate the office held. 
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:My UIHlurst[uHling that the title Ohuo Ph'i~ctya did not e~ist in the 
enrlier day::-:; of the Ayudhyan dynasty is also supported to some 
extent hy Burmesu history. rrhe evidence of this history cmmot be 
ensily ln·ushud nside for I refer to that period when Simn fell under 

. the sway of Burma itnd the Burmese otncittl world had a most 
--n1timate knowledge of Sii1mese aclrninistration. I refer to the period 

from 1548 to l5HO. A.ccording to Shtrnese history Prince rl'hienraclm 
ascended the throne with the help of n, nnm Ler of young men vl'lw 
joined him in n conspira.cy to overthrow the mmrper Khun Wora
wongsnthirnl. spoken of in the Luang Prasert's mt1nuscript as Khun 
Chinnrat, mHl his p~1ramour rrlmo Sri Suclnchan, the ·widow of King 
Chairaelmthirn.t. T'his conspirn.cy which took p](1Ce in L. E. 910 (A. D. 

l54R) wa-; RUcc•essful, and Prince rrhienracba a.scended the throne 
under the style nnd title or King· Maha Chakraphat. ~rl1e Royal 
versiou of Si<LHleFJe history tells us that he rewan1ecl his fello-w con
spinttm·s by cunferring high rank on them m1d gave ettch it daughter 
in utfLl'l'inge. l(hnn Inthnrathep wn,s mttde Chao Phya Sri fJ.'hamaso
kanLt·, Lua.ng Sl'i Yos, Chao PhytL M~Lha Senabodi, and Mu'n Hatsneha, 

ChiLO Phyn M:tha rnwp. The two pl'oviuc~ial governors Phya Phichai 

nn<l Plty:1 Swanklmlok were promoted to the rank of Chew Phya. 
It iR noteworthy t.luLt in Bm.'HleRO history Somdet :Phra Maha 
rrlmnHLl'ilclmthinttelt:w is l'ofurred to aR Oyo rrhama1'<.1Cha dul'ing the 
whole period hu W<LR cmmected ,v]t,h the Court of Burrna up tlll 1569 
when he hec:LlliO l(ing-. 

Chao Phy:L Mttlw, 'L,lwp is spoken of in Burmese histol'y tts Ph ra 
Maim rrlwp. rl.'ltu two proviJw:ial Governors of Phichai and Bvmnkhalok 

who like their Cl1ief Somclet Pln:11 Malta ~rlmmm:acha, became the 
iLllies of the Ki11g of Bnrnm, are referred to in Burmese lliRtory ~1s 

Oya Phiclmi tLnd Oy11 Sw::utklmlok. reJw latter in the Luang Prasert's 

m:nmHcript is given the rank of Phya Ong Swankhalok (Wr~lf:lSAG"zir:JJ:iA 
L6\ln), which was probt1hly :1 title used in the North. It is also 
r·eu111rkable that the officer holding the tit.le of Chakri who played 
an importm1t part in the history of this period and cnlled Phya 
Chakri in Siamese history, is referred to in Burmese history as Okya 
Chakri and not Oya Chakri ':rhis differentiation in the mam~er of 
spelling this title found in Burmese history causes one to wonder 
whether there were two titles one Oya and the other Olcya. 

As no mention is made in the old records which we c11n rely on of 
the title Phraya, it seems most qnlikely that the title of OlcJ.Jhray~ 
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ever exist~d. I think that these two titles have been inserted in the 
list of old titles by some tampering hand. 

We should now discuss the word 0/cyn (EJEJfltJl). What does the 
word met1n? 'l'his word is vvritten in the Kotmai Ratburi (EJE)fllUl,) 

whereas in a paper entitled S'iw/rwse Docv./ment8 of the Seve1dewnth 
Oer;Lt1.~ory, published in theJournal of the Siam Society, Vol. XIV, part 2, 
containing photographic copies of treaties between Siam and France 

in the reign of King Narayana, this word is written E:lflfl~l. 'l'hese 
documents supply further evidence that titles of that periocll687 still 
retained the prefix enrn. It also seems likely that the title W:i~ft.Jl had 

not repbced the titlo f) Elfl11Jl at that time. I have endeavoured to 
find out to what language this word Ole belongs. As it is generally 
believed that the word is of Cambodian origin, I refened the ques
tion to Mlle. S. Karpeles, Conservateur de la Bibliotheque Royale du 
Cambodge in Phnom Penh. 'l'his lady has most kindly gone into the 
matter and has sent n1e a note prepared by /1 learned monk Phra 
Sasnasophon of Unnalom Mona,stery, in Phnom-Penh. I give the note, 
which is written in the Si11mese h1nguage in full:-

" ~1~1 'EJf1 l~~~~ Lf1!1H ~lrA~ 1l~U~ 1ljJ:f1ill Vl:hl1~flfJ1J-l~1 "VJjfJflil" 
I ~ 9 

ll"l:f1~~ ~1~~ l~'W:r 1~~ ~J-J1flil'W~ flrJ._i-!~~1 'EJn tl1lrtl~1 '' fl:ffJI'il, ~ 11, ~, 
uu, ~1, ~1f1~1rJ~1J.J~1lrA1~ 1~" Vl~'EJ~nu"-'tJVl~~~1 '\J:r~~~r:t" ~,~ 
1J1-j~1Ul ~ 1~~1 ~1~ tJ'EJflflil1fl~1~,__u~nfl~~1 'E1 J-J1l~UtJ n tltlrtl~1 w:r~ 

"I ~ ~ 

"w:rww" VI~'Elw:r: "~'1~, L~u~~lw1~'EJflfl:W1~1f1flo1~;~nri~'EltJ1~J~ 
n:r~:w~ ? VI~'EJI'il~~1L~U~1b1Jfd'-!~l:w 1~m~tJun; 

'\~:w:r 1;ru:Lw1:tlvl flfl nu b1J1llrtl~W£FJ~ ~'EJ 'Elflb1J1 = fl'E1fl11J1 :]I~ 
1i~uv1u~ 1LL~~J19.-!o_u~:r~rrn~ ~'EJ~J-Ju~~;u~ ~ n~1; "V'l:r~", tL~:~ -); 

L~U11J~~1;~1~~1VI;;,m~'EJ'Wfl<L-U flfl1~rtlfJ~ = 'EJ'EJf1VlrtlfJ~ L~Uj1u;~:r 
~tJ~:wu~~~ ~:rrJ~Vl:r~n rclfivtr~ 1 ufl~ 1u:r1ru (Lt~1u~J.Julr flil~:u;~1~~ 

~ jJ ~. ~ 

lW:f1~L; f1l~1;~ ~:r~n rclrlVl!~L~Ull;fJ) tl'EJfli"Jj~ tJtJf1~9.-! l ~J-J:r l~ LfltJ 1~ 
:II ~ ~ 

1u , • ~" 
Vi.'n.l $il~LW1~ll~ 'EJ'Bfl~1 ll~~ fltlfl11rtlfJ~LV11U ~ 
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'L'he following is rt rough trai1slation :- . ., 

"It is generally eonsiclered that the word Ole is an old vvord having 
the nH:!anin~." of exnrniJh.:, inspect because in the Cambodian lanD'UHPe 

~ ' b b 

of to-chty we lmve the \vord Ole meaning examine, inspect, strike, 

beat, abuse, scold and a.lso meaning excellent. Some scholars believe 

that this word is derived frorn the Sans luit vvord U and has become 

changed to Ulc rneaning Brahma, Siva. . I do not think this word 
comes ft·om Sam;krit or that the word is· an Annamite one. 

Carn bodians usc the word Ole in combination with the word Yn 
and L1.U£/Ilf], thus Okya, or 9kyn designate the title of an official 

(:J.J'Wl91~) higher than tlmt of Ph?YL This title is used for a Minister of 
State. Oklnnng m· pHuang was the title of an official having the 

duty of inspecting persons belonging to the Sudra caRte in ancient 
times, but this office no longer exists because this caste has been 

abolished. 'rhe titleR (Jlcph't<t and p!c!chun are unknown in Cambodia 
where tho titles Plcyri and ()lcl?.vang alone have been used." 

I think this leEtrneclinonk intends to convey tho understanding that 
the prefix Ok waH never used in conjunction with the title Phru.) and 
J(h/I.~TI·, nnd this Reerns to me logical. 

IA thiA word Ole :.1 Ot1Inbodian or rrJmi word? In t1 work entitled. 
Lili.t Ph,rrn Lo which H. H. H. Prince Dmri1·ong believes was written 
by King rrrailokttllt1t who reigned in Ayudhya in the middle of the 
fifte~nth century is found thiH word Ok in eombination with other 
wm·cht relw scene of tltiH work iR laid in the North of Siam. r_rhe 
following rtre tt fe·w exa,tnplos Okthcw, Oldluw-tlut>rat, Olcnany, OktlwJi, 

(f.Jf.Jil'VnJ. e:Je11l'~-::,.Th;n"7.f. FJE:Jrn.m eJBn lv1). The word Ok evidently means 
grent, excelleut and honom·rtble. In the cHctionary published by the 

MiniAtry of Eduention we find the word Pho Ole, llfcw Ole (~BBE:lfl 
!b~Elf.Jfl). rrJw word Ok (E:JE:Jn) luwjng tho sauw meaning as given above 
but it will he noticed Umt in this combination the word Ok (f.JE:lfl) iR 
an affix not rL prefix. I am told by a scholar that this word is still 
used in some of theN orthern ~rlmi principalities and also in Southern 

Siam. r:rhe inhabitants of Southern Siam are of ancient '!hai stock, 
who settled there many centuries ago. It is likely that the first 
settlers were soldiers and others who accon~panied King Rama Kam
haeng of Sukhothaj in the first rrhai movement to the South in the 
latter half of the thirteenth century. Since then prisoners of war 
made c~ptive in campaigns 11gainst Chien7mai and other North(;::rn 
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principaliti'es have been: sent to colonise this territory notably in the 
reign of .I\jng Ramesuan 1388-95 when many thousands of Lao 
famnies were sent to Sjngora, Phatalung and Nak:hon Sri rrhamarat. 

I am inclined to think that this word Ole (flflfl) is a pure rrhai 
word having the meani~g o£ great, excellent, honourable which WttH 

used tmvards persons of higher status than the person speaking. to 
show respect and homage. As time passed this word was used in 
combination with other words to denote a title in the official hier
archy. r:f'he word Ole of ancient clttys had the same value as our 

present day [[/wJn (~rn). The title Olcya (flflfl!Ul) may be an abbre

viated form of Okp1·aya, therefore, the titles of Okya, Olcphr·a, 
Olcl'uang, Olclclm/n vvould in modern p:1r1ance be Khun Phrc~yct, 

J[hrnn Phra, !{hun L'IJ.;ang, etc. 
It Ju1s been suggested to me that the titles with the prefix Ol: 

were o£ higher rank than those ·without. I do not think that this 
can be the case, for as I have already stated, even up to .the reign of 
King Narayana these titles were never used without the prefix Ole. 

It would require a gl'ea,t deal of research work to prove when the 
title Cluw Phru.yr:t, as we know it to-day, vvas Hrst created and when 
the title Okyu was changed to Phraya and the prefix Ole discarded. 
rrhis change, probably, took place tl,fter the reign of King Naraya11a 
( 1688). 

It iH, however, quite clear that when the title Cluw Phrnya waR 
created, and the title O!J:ya changed to Phraya that, the honorific or 
courtesy title of Oluw Phruya could no longer he used and had to he 
changed for one could not say Chew Phra'yo.J Phraya Indramontri. 
The genius o£ Siamese thought found an easy solution, the wol'd 
Kh1.l.ln (At""W me11ning good, excellent) was substituted for Ph?Yf,ya, 

~ 

thus the form Chao Kh1.J/n Phraya Indramontri came into being. 
Havjng made an attempt to clarlfy the obscurity surrounding the 

word Chao Phraya,, an explanation which may shock the preconcep
tions of some Siamese scholars, I now propose to deal with the title 

Chao Ph1·ayc~ as we know it to-day. In modern times the title Uha,o 
Phraya is divided into three grades. 'l'he first grade was only con
ferred on persons rehtted to the Royal family and those belonging to 

the Ratchinikul (rl:OU~2'J) that is persons descended from the mother 

o£ the Queen of King Phra Phutthayodfa, known to-day as Ratchinikul 
Bangchang. The patent of title was inscribed on a tablet of 

' . 
'. 
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gold (~'V-ld:JTWtJ.,...Wi ). The ~:;ueoml g'l'nde ·was confened Oil Mh1isters 
9 

of State or pm:sons w hcnn the King des.irecl to specially honour. 'I'be 

patent of title was inRcrihecl on tt tnblet of Ail ver (~d1~LJ.,..f9l{ ). rnw 

third grade \VaR conferred on personA other than those mentioned 

above. The patent of title was inscribed on paper m· vallum (m~~l 

tl~l91( ). In the reign of King J\fongkut a new title was created, that of 

Bomdet Chao Pll/rayct with t"t 8Cthlinc~ of 30,000 ra]. rrhis title con

ferred on the holder, r;tnk ~tnu sbttns practically eqtml to that of ~" 

Prince, somewhat analogum; to the rank of Prince conferred on Bis

rmuck with the difference that ]t wtts not hereditary. 

The title Phra.ya, in modern cl11ys is also divided into three classes 

but this classification was made by met1ns different to that used in the 
case of the title Ohuo Ph't'a/yn. Conferring di1ferent grades o:f the 
Ohulachmnklao Order wnH the rnethod URed. Up till quite modern 
times the rank of person:-; holding the title of Phx·aya was demarcated 

by insignia of this Order conferred by tbe King. 1'he insigniit differed 

according to the honour \vhich the King desired to bestow. 

rl'here were other mean::.~ by \Yhieh the Kings showed special favour 
to any particuh:trr official. They took the form of granting the right 
to ride in palanquinH of di!"l'erent deHign; the right Ot C~Lrrying f:i'WOl'clS 

the scabbards u,nd hiltH heing more or lesR richly decorated, and to 
use al'ecal nut boxet-~ awl gold or Hilvet· Htdver etc. giveil by the King. 

(4) CONOEltNINU PEHHONAGEN HJ•~I<'EJUtED '1'0 BY VAN VLIE'P. 

In his I-TI:storical At~cmJ/ttt, van Vliet refers to the acts and doings 
of many high persowLgus and others, ttnd also to some temples and 
places. It is most clifiicult, owing to the method of spelling these 
names, to identify rnnny of them. I have been at much pains to 
overcome this difficulty, for I feel thnt unless one knows who the 
persons are the value of the account is 1essened. I therefore propose 
to deal with the matter in this paragraph. 

(1) Pra Marit (Pln·a Marit). 
T1he na1ne Phra Marit can only refer to King Phra Naresuan. ~rhe 

word Marit means black and this King was known as the Black 
Prince owh1g to his swarthy comp1exion. Phra Marit may have 
been the name under which this Prince was known in his childhood 
ttnd youth and it may be that he adopted the name N~resuo,n on his 
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coronation.~ The word N aresuan means LmYl of Jv[en, a title which 
he richly deserved owing to the high qualities of courage and leader
ship he possessed. This word Marit may be N a ret the short form 
for N aresuan. 

(2) Ekatlwsrot. 
The actual name of King Nn,resuan'R brother who Rucceedecl him 

on the throne does not appear in the HiBiorrical Account. As, I, 
however, have referred to this brother, King Ekathosrot, it may 
interest the reader to know what thiR ·word implies. In the Rama
yana the King of Ayodhya, fn,thcr of Rama, was known as Dayaratha. 
'Chis name haR a peculiar significn,ncc. 'rhe word Dn,c;aratha (rhosrot), 
in its simple form means ten chariotH, bnt this is not tlw significance, 
it holds as the name of the King. Panclit Sivaram Apte tells us in 
his Sanskrit Dictionary that the real signiflcanee of the word is that 
King Dac;aratha was so great and so mighty ~1 King that his war
chariots knew no frontiers, i.e., his chariots went to the eight direc
tions or the eight eardinal points of the compass as well [1S to the 
£rmament of heavens above and the nether world below the earth. 
It simply· meant that he was all-powerful, t1 Universal Monarch. 
King Ekathosrot of Siam thought he would go one better than 
this by declaring that his cht1riots were able to g-o in eleven directions, 
that is the ten over which Dac;aratlm lmd swu,y tt~ well ns the centre 
of the earth making eleven. 

Phytt Praclmkitkoraclmk: in his H1:sto?·y of Yonok explains t.l1e 
meaning- of this word. He sayR that Ekatl10srot mmum that the King 
had swtty over' eleven Stt1tes or King-doms, tlmt i~-:~ tho Rnzel'ttin state 
and ten vassel principalities. 'ehis authority Rtates that the title 
Ekathosrot was not the Apecific Rtyle or title of any pa,rticular King 
but was used generally by mow1rchs who desired to eulogise their 
power and mig-ht. Phytt Prachakit's explanation of the meaning of 
the word Ekathosrot does not appeal to 1ne ~ts having any ph]]o]o
gical or historical fot1ndation. 'rhis Prince Wt1R known tts the White 
Pdnce in contradistinction to his brother, the Black: Prince. 

(3) Prrcwngsry r.l'haJr?na Raef.Hia Thyaru.) (Phra Ong- Sri Thama
rachathirat ). 

One learns from Siamese hjstory that King Prasat Thong was 
crowned King under the style and title of Prasat 'rhong in the year . 
of the Little Era 992 (A. D. 1630). Van VJiet, however, tells us t1u1t 
''After the death of. the King, _in 1629, the Regent (Okya Kalahom) 
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WtLS declfned tthRolnte King, with much cereu10ny and pmnp, he being 
then thirty years old. On hiR cm·mw.tion he was given the name of 
Pnwng~:n·y d'httl·rua RttetsitL Thyara." The title of the King as given 

by n1n Vliet is umnisttLkable. It is Phra .. Ong Sri rrhamarachathirat. 

If this is true why do Sittmese historians tell llS that he was crown
ed under the style of Prasn .. t rrl10ng ? There is a legend extant which 
rehttes that some yetns after becoming King the God Indra appeared 
to him in a dremn ::1nd told him that. owing to his great merit a 
notable umen would occur which would add glory and renown to his 
nmne. rrhe God told the King tlmt a beautifully modelled golden 
palace would be found hidden in a great tLnt-hill on a certain place. 
rrhe King ordered the Ministers of State, courtiers and other officials 
to nmke tL setwch. The ant-hill was found ~111d on being demolished 
a golden palace was recovered. From that day on the King was 
known as King Prasnt rnwng. 

(4) Pra, Ongly (Phra Ong Lttj). 
In Part two, I have plttced on record the legends relath1g to the 

birth of Phra Ong Lai. I fu11y accept the story thttt he was a son of 
Prince ]~kathosrot and the Bang-pa-in village maiden born ~::~ome five 
yuars before thiR Prince becttme King. Fie attempted to hide his 
connection with thiH girl hy placing the child under the cate of the 
elder brother of one of hiR recognised concubines. 'l'h~ Prince did 
not tttke Phra Ong LtLi'R mother into his pttlrtce and he does not Reem 

to luwe admitted the parentage as King Nm·t1yana did in regard to 
Nfti I)u'a. We do not know whether Prince Ekttthosrot waH a full or 
half hrother of ·King NtLresmtn, ttt, m1y rate they ·were sons of King 
Phn1 Maha rrharnttracha ,vJw was born of pnrents belonging to the old 
Phra Hmtng Chao family of Sukhotl~ai. ~rltis King as n boy had no 
roynl rank but wns known in history as Klmn Pbirentharathep, this 
umy lmve affected the status of his children and gn1nd-cluldren. Phra 
Ong Lr1i wtts the grm1dson of Khun Phirentharttthep and would be 
entitled to the pmlition of Phra Chew Lcun T/we, ttnd, therefore, would 

he cttlled Phra, Orr&g. Tlw father endeavoured to keep the parentage 
secret but thiA could not prevent those closely connected v.,rith the 
boy knowing the truth. Accepting the theory that Phra Ong Ltti 
was tL Prince by birth but not by recognition, it might he· asked how 
a member of the Royal family of the rank of Phrra Chao Lan T/we 
could be given a title as a nobleman such as Chamu'n Sri. Sorarak 
(Chamu'n Sanphet ?), Okya Sri Worawong and Okya Ka]ahom, I11 
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the Sakclin[t grading or Princes mentioned by me in P:.tragraph 3 of 
this Part will be found Princes termed JJforn Chao. As pL'ovision 
is ma,de for grandchildren of a King these JY[ O?n Chao c:tnnot he 
grandchildren but rrHLY be PL'inces of a lower sttttm;. A 1lfmn Chao 
to-dtty as I explained in Pantgt·aph 3 is n, grandchild of :1 King :.tnd 
may be elevated to the rank of rhr~ Ong Ohtw. It is <JUite poRsible 
that the children of Princes born of mothers having no recognised 
status were knmvn aR Mmn Chao. rehis Sa}ccl,ina Law shows so 
many signs of having been tampered ·with in the fjn:;t Reign of the 
Oha,lcl'i dynasty or even after, that there are two possibilities, 
one that the rank of JY[O?n Chao was given to sonR of Princes 
by unrecognised mothers or that this title 1lfmn Chao did not exist 
at all in those dayR and the children of those unrecognised motherR 
were known as Chao, a rank provided for in the Law. Ho-wever 
interesting these speculations about the rank of the Princes in 
those clays may he, it is a mere waste of thought, for we crLn know , ! 
little about this Law, which may have been promulgated in either 
A. D. 1376 or 1455, nearly four hundred yem·R before the destruction 
of Ayudhya, and the rtttempt made by a Royal OonnniRsion to recon-
struct it. In P~rt two, concerning the birth story of Phra Ong Lai, I of 
deliberate purpose related the story of Nai Du'a as given in the 
official Sianil.ese History which has received the sanction of the Royal 
HistoritMl, King Mongkut. In this history under the reign of King 
Narayttna full details are given of the relationship between the King 

and one of his pages Ntti Du'a. rrheso words t:tre used "~:l.J!~r~ 
q_.. 1 ,.... n--'fl q_.. J ..... 2::: #, I A .,; A. <'i_/ 

v-.J:J:!r<IJ m~L~m ln:i~ b~ 'VJJS~S ~~'WU; I'Vl:i.Y'V'l:i:!~lnfnl fll'J !!fl Ulm~HJ:WV\l~!~n '1fnu'W ·m: 

dl"(JY~I~ndJu~nrn ",which, translated, means His llfa;jesty the K~in,q slw~uerl 
the greatest ojfect~ion toWO/r~ds the 1)((_.,qe, Nevi Du'a, rwho ~L'aS luis son. 
On account of the courage and know ledge in the han<lling of elephants 
Rhown by Nai Du'a the King commanded· tlw.t he be given the rank 
of Luang Soras11k in the Elephant Department. Here we have a case 
of a King having a son by a Princess of Chiengmuj whose parentage 
he desired to hide, but eventually admitted making that son a Luang. 
This boy Du'a was '" Phra Chr.w L1.Jolc Thoe and therefore, entitled to 
be called Phra Ong Chao yet his father gave him a patent of office ,•1 

as a nobleman. This case proves that the sons of King whose parent-
age it was desired to hide could be given the rank of a nobleman: 
King Ekathosrot made his son, La], a humprae and afterwards 
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Cha.mu'n Sri SonLntk (Chrtmu'n Sanphet ?), and this precedent having 
lx~en e:-:~tn,b1i:c1lwcl King Song Tharn nmdu his brother Lai, Okya Sri 
\Vuntwung. 'ehis proYeH conclusj vely that, in certain cases a ]{jug 
eould give <L ~on the rank of tL noblema,n, if he desh·es to do so. 

I discuss the poiut as to whether Plna Ong Lai wa:-:; Clmmu'n Sri 
Surtu·ak or Ohamn'n Snnphet in my notes explaining the v<1rious 
titles. (See Nu. 17 Prwntonsy Swmphn). 

(5) Oya OaluJwn1 (Okytt Kalahmn). 
The word Oalahom appears on almost every page of van Vliet's 

Jf,:stor!:cal Accov/nt. Most people have heard of the Ministry uf War 

or Defence <LS KrtLSutLng Kala hom by which name it is still known 

to-tlay. rnlC word Kc1lahom hrLs been the ::;ubject matter of much 

speculation, n.rgument <1nd discussion, but uo one seems to have over 
Leen able to sta,te definitely wlmt the vvord means or where it 
comus from. 

I have ttpproaehecl severaJ Sittme:-;e Hrlwlars iu an ende<wour to 
tind <t solution of the mystery smTounding this word. One scholar 
tellH me tlmt the correct Wtty to vvrite this word is Kralahom and 

this is the form UHed i.n tho Dictionary published by the Department 
of Edumttion jn 1927. Since then many scholars have fn,voured the 

form Ktdalwul which is in use to-dtty. '[lhis scholar reuutrks that the 

1\Iinistor of Mttrine in C<tmbodia was known ~1s Ok:ya Kr~lahom and 
the lVUnister of W~ctr a:-:~ Okya Chakri, a.ud that this fact caused him to 
look further aHelcl for the m:]gin of thiH word. lie tells me that in 

Arabjc the " kilb" rnem1s a fol't or defence worl~H and "houut" 1neans 

Mini:-:~tm: of tho Anuy. rebus he believes the word Ka,ltthom iR of 
Arabie origin and mtine to Simn through the Kinner. 

Another Hchobr srLyR that there C<Ln be no <ruestion about the deri
vtttion of this word. I:le states that the word Kalahom aH used in 
Siam is a corrupt form of the Sanskrit word Kalahama (flg:~JV'i:!J) which 
means Wtl!l'. rrhjs scholar feels that the last syllable of the Sanskrit 

original was lengthened into "homa," (LV'\:W) in order to make jt. con
vey a meaning to the Siamese. This is due to popular attempts at 
etymology which account for curious spe1ljngs of nul!ny other bor-

rowed words as for example "Ya fran" (Saffron V'i~~~~). 
I myself thought the word might possibly have a l\1on m·jgin. In 

the Mon language a Prince or Lord js known as Tala, sometimes pro
nounce Kala. Portuguese '\vriters have spoken of the King of Luang 
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Phra,bang a::-~ Ka,hrnn'oeng, a,ncl as the word "homa" ( l 'V\:W) in the 
Sittmcse dictiomllry is said to 1nean wa,r, a cotubination of Kala, mean~ 
ing "lord" i:tncl "homa '' nwanjng \VtU' would fit in with the SiamoHe 
system URecl for giving names to officit1ls to distinguish the nature of 
their duty. Thus Oky<t K.tl!lahom would mean the excellent or great 
one, Loru of War. However, I rather fttvour the opjnion of the 
scholar who says the word is derived from Sanskrit. 
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As regards the personage~ sp~:een of by van Vliet I give in t.he following ~<tble my 

interpret:.ttion of V<1ll Vliet's curious orthooTttphy :-::-. ~ 

No. I 
----·----~~t~_:_'_TI~~~,~-R-p_e_ll~1g _ _ _ . 

1
_ ··-·- ~o~n-tmns~teration 

1 

2 
l?ru,-Inter-Va-Tsia-Thiant-Si<.1ngh-Pheevgh 

Pra-1'iavw1 Pnt S:.tt.hovgh 

3 

4 

5 
-._____() 

7 

Pru,-Tia vw rrsangh 

Pru,-Ti,tvw Isiangh lhon-De:ngh 

Pra Thiangh Clwboa 

Pra, Ongly 

Oya Si,vmTc.twongh 

Oya. Calahom 

Oytt Kheeu 
Opera. rn1ynam; Oya Iainnm 

Opera SirRy Anerat 

Opera Tiult~; Opertt rl~jnh 9 

10 

11 

12 

Oloangh Than Artty-htcq ; Tht~tntn1ylocq 

Oya Senu,phimocq 

1q 
() 

14 

15 

Oy:..t Bergkela.ng; Barckchtngh 

Pra Ongh T'hit Terrastia 

Oloangh 1\Jancough 

Oya Capheim 

· .16 Oya, Sitlarmu, Thyra 

17 Pramonsy Saropha 

18 Oya Khu,uw 

19 Feyna; Flynt 

20 Ziu,n Cro_t lVlu,Jy Tjan 

21 Pra 1\:larit 

·' ·22· Phra Ongthong 

28 Phra Sysirrgh 

24 Oloa,ngh Pibon 

25 Oy:.t C<Lra,ssima 

2G Choen Choernpt'ct 

27 Eptiough Omongh 

28 Oya Pouc_;louck 

----~9 rl,iongh l\Iu.ytiau \Vano-h 
~~- . 0 B? .I (~~·~ 0~11brt1.t 

. ~~l~~::.~~(dl 
3:3 Pntougo l\larit 

84 Phraongh Athit Socn1s \Vangh 

35 Oya Ligor; Ligoor 

36 Praongsry d'httrnu1 Raetsiu 

37 Arkon Cirwy Aqwoclt; Oirwy 

38 Opera Soupa. Pontrook 

39 Iauphia 

40 Oya Pithey 

41 Oya Iurnerat; Oyu Immerut 

42 Oya Sicry; Oyu, Siet·y 

43 Oya Httbasit 

4'-1 Truckousn. Tsibidi; Trttckhousa 

45 Oyt~ SOlmrcolon<J 

4G Oya PitterraRia 

" t 
t 

I 
i Phnt Intra raclm haeng cbarg phu'm•k 
i Phrn. Chao PraRut ThonO' ··. 

[ Phl'<1 chao chang :,J 
I \ 
I \ . 

I ·-·\ 

1

1 

Pbrt1 Ong Lai 

Okytt Sri \Vomwoug 

! Oky;t KrLla.hmn 

: Okya Kien 

Okpbnt Tairw.,rn \ 
Okphn1 8l'i Saowarat J 

Okphra Chula, 

Oklu,tng Thamatr<tilok 

Okyt1 Sellaphimuk 

Okya Pl11·a Khlang . 

Phrtt Ong Chettlmthimf 

0 klun ng lVf ongkhon 

Okyu. Kamhaeng 

0 k y<t Sri rrharm'Lthil'at · 

Clwnlu'n Sl'i Saowurt.Lk 

Okyn. Kneo 

Fa ina 

Chao lOnna Mtuliclun 

Phrit lVfarit ( Phra Nare:'llan; 
Phra Oncr Thorw \ '. . 

0 0 \ 

t'hn~ Sri Sin -\ \ 

Okhmng Phibun '"J 
Okya Nakhon H.atsirn<l J' ... :· 

Chong Cht1i Phttkdi . 

A phai Ron1tr0:1g (' 

Okya Phitsnulok 

Changn1t1i Clntng\vang 

Pln·t1 Ong Amort1Tit 

PhL·a Oncr Athjt n 

0 ky::t N u;khon. 
Phra Ono· Sri 'rlmr1H.tl'aehn,t1iimt 

I:'> 

Okkhun Sd \Vuiyawut 

Okplmt Sakch1phohnit 

Tlmo-phya. 

Oky()., Phielmi 

Okyt1 Youmrat 

Ok:ya Chakri 

(Jkya Ha.11msit 

Phn1 KoRatldbodi 

Okyn .. Swnnkhitlok 

Okya Plwtmcha 

Si:.trnese 

"\ I !)/ -'I 
W'.i ~tl 'W 1~11"15111 11\l'tll ll!~J €l f1 

Wn!i'nJ'.ilffl11JIIu~ 
9) 9) 

1"-l'.i:;;J'ill'b'N 

W1~tl\J~''1Cl 
-'\ d 

B e:1 n m fl''.i 'J n \1 fl' 

tltJllUlflC'lll'l1:lJ 
•i !V ~ 91 

tltlfl!'JHfllJ'J J.'illfl1lJI'l\!VltJ\l"lilfl 

"" 'i " ")} 'l: 11 """' tle:Jfl.fJl c{'\1Tl'tl1'11 t'li ~'lHJVllUU 1 tl~ fl!'JW~ !'J1J1lmlJW111, 
-"\ cv "'\ -'\ 'i 

tlflflW':itn'J H'l'11'Jl'lLilfll'lfl'~ ft'~'\1tW'.i~flCll t'Y'i:lJ 
-"\ 

tltl fl1AJ1:;; 'iH"ll '.il 'tl ~ 'W \?l'l 

e.Jtl ri'Mrn.~il'.iHJtlm 1Cln1:1~'J1g::W-a~nm L'11lJ 

'" tle:Jfll'Jl!ff'WlllJJ"U . 
tl eJ fl !'J 1 1"i'.i t 1'1 fl\l 

.! "" 
W'J":i;tl\ll'l!'tl'l:l ]l!i'Il'li 

Ql -"\ -'\ 1 
'e:Jtl fli1£n\llJ\li'!Cl':i ~'1-!'Sl'li:lJW\WJ ft"J 'ff~'\1ft''.i'HIJlfl'.i 'W 

tl tl fl (Jl fllll11\l 
4 "" 

ue.Jmnm fi'J'.ilJlil'.il'li 
11 -"~ "' J . <!. .t I) 

'ilJJ'Wfl'':i Cl''.i'JflH (ff'.i'HW'li'.i •. 
3i 

tl'tlfl!'JlLLfl1 
tl ')! 

~ HIHhll 
9) ... <-\ ... d 

1'ill'U'j 1 JJ tll'il 'WY1'l" 

Y.Jn.'Wl'.ifl'dl 
.f 

W'.itfl\lflVltl\1 

w-a ~wi ffil11 
tla flJ1m\l.W~ e1 cr ·Hl'.illJ 

tltl fl !'Jl 'W fl 'j'Jl'lfff :lJl 

~\ll'i!Jlfl~ 
., d 

'e:J.fl{l'Jil.l'.i\lfl 

() tliHll~tHl.! 1t'l fl 
,;l\11J\n\l"Jl~ 

'Dum1'a;:D'iJ1 
I ~ 

Vl'atfl\lr1e&Ji ~r11i 
,! ""' 'V ,(1 

lll~~fl-~'1:1 ol '1'1 1-IO'il\l'l 1·~n 
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Httving !ttemptecl to clarify the obscmity Rnrrouuding the per
sonageR, otc., spoken of by van Vliet I now propose to give a hrier 
Hketch of the gene~:;is and history of some of the titles. 

(4.) Oya SitV01'?Y~wonyh (Okyn. Sri Worawong). 
It is a curious fn.ct that this title, which is tt well known palace 

t1ppoiutmont and even exists to-do.y, is not given in a list of officials 
which uccompu.nies the law ascribed to King 'l'milolmnt1t. There can 
he no (luostion about this title having been in use dming the reign o[ 
King Song 'l'httlll. It may be that the title which means "excellent 
lineage" was created during that reign to suit the peculiar circum
stances of Phm Oug Lui's birth and then fell into disuse nntil 
modern time. 

(G) Oyu, !Owen (Okya Kien). 
The vowel "u" is probably !1 miRprint for the consontcnt "n ". 

The oi1icc~r referred to is I think Okya Kie11, Chao Krom Dang 

'l'hong Sui -U~lfl:i:I..I~Yre:Wtil'U), !111 imporb:mt Mon officer in t.be al'iny _ _.,...-
with a Su!alina of 1,600 mi next in rank to Okytt Mt1lmyotlm. He 
Wtts the chief of the golden shield bearer!'! of the left, Mahayotha 
being a Changwang of the right. 

(7) 01;61'L~ J.'wynwm (Okpbm 'l'hainmn). 
An officet· in tbe army holding this title of Tlminum appcarR in 

Siamese hiHtory from very early days. 'rlminam is an abridgemeut 
uf the full title which is Sihn.ratdechochai Tlwinam A phaiphiriya
bmkromphahu !Lnd accordiug to the Kotma1: Rujr.dm1•i. was an Ok~ 

phmya had 11 Sala.li:nt~ 10,000 mi which I doubt. The title does 
not seem to exist to-dn.y. 

(8) Opern Si?·sy .Ane1·at (Okphra Sri Stcowamt). 
V 11n Vliet'" method of Rpelling this title leads me to think that it. 

is Sl'i Stwwamt 11ncl not Sri Naw11mt ("ill'l.ll'll~l'U), as held by a scholar 
of note. The title in full is Sri Soawaratphtckcli Sri Samuhapmlmla
hom, had a Salcdinu of 2,400 rai, and was held by an army officer. 
The title Sri Naowarat belonged to the Kromthakhwa (Foreign 
Office) and was probably held by a Malay or Indian. This title I 
think is of a comparatively modem origin. 

(9) Ope?•a Ti,nla (Okphra Chula). 
·.. 'l'his is a Foreign Office title and was of some importll.nce being 
held by an Indit1n Mohammedan. The fu11 title is Chula Hatmout.ri 
with a Sukclin(t of 1,400 rai and is in existence t.o-clay. 

I 
( 
' 
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( l!IJ Uf,.,,ll!/1' 'l"ittlll .-lnry.fw·q (Okhmng 'l'lutumtmilnlh 
'!'his j,. a hi.:.rh a l'llty l it,lt.~ t•njoyptJ hy Uw oHicer In chttrtre of Lhc 

J\a!alttt\11 nwl had a Nakdio11 nl' :!,()()() l'ld, Tho title iH Thn~uatmilok 
awl 1 h1• Htlit•t• Satnr!lm-Jdtra-kalnhmu. 

( f ll U!f'' 8•·m'l'himm·lf (Okyt~ NtmlLphhunk), 
lu tl11• d:tyl'\ wlwu \"lUI Ylid, Wtls iu Aymlhyu. there waH only one 

.l!tjnU~t~KI' L'tn·ps i'ortui11g part, of tho foroigq Legion in the ·service 
nf t.h,. Kiug. Tltis UrH'J.lH WHH fully eonstitntod luwing for its chief 
'~~' t·nlotwl, St•tutpltiruuk. lillllll.~times lwltliiJg the mnk of Okphra and 
Hlllltditul.'l-i tltat of Okyn with t~ b'rtk(li:nrr, of 1,000 rai. ~rlwre was a 
Jllfllll-lo•mll til' adjulaut, Khnn Sm·tL Songkhram, with a Snlcclinc" o£ 

noo mi awl ll Nmnliii'JU:hi or pttyma:;tcr, Mn'n Clmisura,, with 11 

Nuk,/ i 1111 lll' !iOO mi. A.H t,iuw lJU.HI:led u.notlwr Japanese 001·pH was 
l!l'tHtlt~t!. hut, wu tlo uot knn)\' wlwn thil.l took place. 'L'he f-irst Corps 
(~llllliHIUHlt•d l1y llll ullitmr with the title of Senaphimuk beca.111e the 
l't•gillH'flt, 111' tlw right. awl a new regitucnt of the left was 1·ecruited. 

Thin lluw n~gillwut WllH uwlur tho command of an uflicer holding the 

Litrlu of Lwmg Nnr,tirittJm(ll\tlJ!Ulll~.nf tl'Vlfi1). The a/~jutttnt wns Khun 

Pltnuphailml q'Wf<IZ>l LWtiWJ) nru1 tho pa.ymastcr was Mn'n Hakyotha 

(ll\bPii1't1!lml). .Judging IJ.Y i;ho title, it Kuoms probable that this new 
C111'pH WnH fnnudt~fl by Killg N1u·u,ymm ·who lu1d rcceivetl tho support 
11l' t.hn .Japnw·.Kn Holtlim·H wl1u11 sd:dng power ( H166 ). It is a 
unl'i(lllH l'neL Lh~tt lliL!lllugh ~lwre 11re no ,J11pttncse f:!Ol'ving the King 
uow all t,lw~m Hix t.it;lm; ntill oxiHt tullll ttro held by Siamese oHicers. 

( 12 l Oyu lie'l'!t!.:t:lf!'JI.f!; Oy11, Bu'J'olwlrl?l·[jh (Okytt Phm Khlang). 
'!'ltiH Li11lo latH lwm1 known tn BurupetmB in Sia,m for centuries, pro~ 

ll!tbly, hummHu thoy lmd tD do Jmsincms with this officer. OJcya l?hra 
'Khhtng \\'fLH in dutrgo of filw King's trading enterprises, his ships, 
!tlHl (~\lrtldn ehtnsus of taxos such as cuKtoms, uncs and royalties collect
mlaL the l'ortH of t!w Kingtlotll. AR tho Europeans who visited Siam 
in those m.trly <lnys wen~ traders they had to do their business with 
otii<:inJs of this Depm.·tmont which was known as Phra Khlang. In 
addition to tho clntic:s pertaining to this Department mentioned above 
all nmtterH referring to foreign policy, diplomatic correspondence 
cmantLted from it, and as the years passed this Department became 
known to foreigners tts the Foreign Otlice (Krom Tha). Before 
the status of a J.i'oreign Office was arrived at, centuries had pa.ssed 
and it was only after the signing of the treaty w.ith Great Bri~ 
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, ' tain in 1856 when the King's trading monopoly was aboliHhed 
ttnd the right of free trade instituted, that tho fmwtions of this 
otlice bemtme crystttllised, Dming :1ll this period of evolution and 
transition I cannot find that the title Phm Khlang existed. It 
is not mentioned in the official hierarchy. However, in the first 
Heign of the Chakri dynasty there were two Chao Phya and 
one Phya Phra Kblang, in tho second Reign three Chao Phy11 
Phra Khlang and in th~:i third, one only. The title then disappeared. 
'l'he official known as Chao Phya Phra Khlang in the fourth Reign 
did not hold this title. His title was Chao Phya 'l'hipha.korawong
mahakosathibodi. It is significant that during the Clmkri dynaRty 
the title Phm Khlang was not alwnyH connected winh the Foreign 
Oflice (Krom 'l'ha), 'but Chao Phya Phra Klttng sometimes held the 
otlice of .Minister of War. In tlw early days of the r:~eventeenth cen
tury diplomatic correspondence \vaB sealed by Okya Phra Khhtng, and 
the King spettks of Okya Phra Khlang which leads one to suppose 
that the title was an official one and not one of popular usage. In the 
Na Pholaru'oen attached to the law ascribed to King 'l'railoka
nat will be found the title Okya Sri 'rhamamt dot chat amataya 
nuchit Phiphitmtamtratkostt thibodi aphaiphiriyabru.kromphahu with 
a sc~lcdinu of 1.0,000 rai. 'l'he duties pertaining to this title are the 
same as those performed by Okya Phra Khlang. It is difficult, how
ever, to understand why all letters connected with foreign policy 
written by command of the King should have been issued in the 
name of Okya Sri '.L'hama,rat etc. and have been sealed by an off'icial 
holding the title of Okya Plll'a Khlang. Under the Hystem relating 
to otlicial con·er:~ponclence there were two forms in use. Letters issued 
under the instructions from the King were known as Sc~ntr(6 (&'rl~lil~l), 

and letters issued by a Minister or Chief of a Department were 

known as l'hongtm ('l'l .... fHI?lll). The first King of the Chakl'i' dynasty 
had held the title of Chao Phya. Chakri, the Chief of the Civil 
Section of the Government. 'rhe Mahatthai was the Department 
entrusted with the duty of conveying the King's benevolent desires 
and wishes for the welfare of the people to the people, hence the 
name Mahatthai (Mahad 'l'haya ). ·From this time on all Swntrus emanat
ing from the Mahatthai were written under the name of Chao Phya 
Chakri but signed by the Minister in charge. It is difficult, however, to 
apply this same line or reasoning .to the office of Phra Khlang. '11hat the 
title Phra Khlang existed in the seventeenth century is certain, but why 
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ib is not mentioned in the snlccUnc~ of the officin.l hierarch~ is difficult 
to understand. King Song 'l'lmm in 1622 made a speech on his Co
ronation using the voice o£ Chao Phya Okya Pbra Khlang or Vice King 
Sri 'l'hamarat det chat amatayttnuchit phiphitratanat.kosathibodi 
aphiphiriyabrakromphahu. 'l'he word Chao Phya here has the 
meaning of Excellency. 'l'he title, therefore, would be His Excellency 
Okya Phra Khlang, etc. I have already said that the title of Phra 
Khlang was connected with the title Sri 'l'lutmarat. The Uf:'le of this 
title by the King goes to prove that these two titles were one and the 
same, and that the title Phra Khhmg was used officially rather than 
that of Sri 'l'hamarat. It may, however, be that the title is simply a 
memory of the ancient Ministerial office of Khun Khlang from which 
it is undoubtedly descended. 

(14) Oloctngh JJ;[ancough (Okluung Mongkhon). 
In the early days of the seventeenth century the official holding this 

title was the revenue officer, c~1ief of the department collecting taxes 
in the Me~ropolitan arett. The title in full is Okluang Mongkhon 
H.atanaratmontri, and had a sakclinc~ of 2,400 rai. 

·. (15) Oyct OG~phe,im (Okya Kamhacng). . 
Owing to the curious method of spelling words adopted by van 

Vliet, some doubt exists as to whether this title is Okya Kamhmng or 
Okya Kn.mphmng. In the list of titles Na Pholrv./oen (Civil Branch) 
will be found the title Luang Kamphmng ram phakdi sri smiya.ch11t 
with a saJcclinct o£ 3,000 rai. ~rhis officer held a high position in the 
Elephant Department of the right. In the Military Branch wlll be 
:found Okya Kamhmngsongkhram ram phakdi phiriyaphaha with a 
8Gdcdina of 10,000 rai. This officer was in charge of the Province 
of Nakhon Ratsima. As van Vliet says that Cc1pheim attempted to 
seize tho throne himself and considered him to be a nobleman of high 
dignity and power, I lean towards the belief that Oya Caphcim is 
Okya Karnhmngsongkram. Howevet• as van Vliet in his Historical 
Account also refers to a nobleman holding the title of Oya Carassima 
who is undoubtedly Okya Nakhon Ratsima my identification may be 
wrong. jn this connection, however, it is well to remember that 
officials are frequently called after the name of: the Provinces they 
governed, for example Okya Phitsnulok whose real title was Okya 
Surasri etc. 

(16) Oyn Sidarrnct Thyra (Okya Sri 'l'hamathirat). 
'l'his is a palace appointment and it still exists to-day. 

-

• 
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(17) Pr\tmonsy Saropha (Chamu'n Sri Soro,ru.k). 
In Part two, Part four paragraph 4 and elsewhere in this paper 

I have adopted H. R. H. Prince Do,mrong's understanding tlutt t.his 

title is Chamu'n Sri Sorarak and was held by Phru, Ong Ltti ('vide Wnn 
between Siwrn ctnd Burma). I have given voice to a note of suspicion 
in Part four paragraph 4 because I doubt whether there could have 
been two men holding the title of Chamu'n Sri Sorarak at the :;ame 
time, for it must be remembered that Siamese history state:; that 
Chamu'n Sri Sorarak assisted King Song Tharn to seize the tln·one. 
'l'his official was created Maha Uparaj and died almost immediately 
after. I£ this story is true this Chamu'n Sri Somn•k waH not our 
Phra Ong Lai. An examination of the title as written by van Vliet 
Pramonsy Saropha lends colour to this suspieion. Van Vliet only 
gives the name in full in one place, and in otherr,; the abbreviated 
form Pramonsy. Sarapha has no resemblance to Sorarak but might 
easily be a van Vliet's method of spelling" Sanphot ", which although 
pronounced in this way, is written "Saraphet." 'l'his theory may be 
refuted by exposing the fact that tho title was Ohamu'n Sanphet and not 
Ohamu'n Sri Sanphet. The Kot'rnai Rajabt~rl gives the title us Sanphot 
but that rneans nothing, fo1~ the title in those clays might lwte been 
Ohamu'n Sri Sanphet. 'l'his point raised by me r,;ocms worthy of 
considemtion. I£ my suspicion tlmt Phra Ong Lui waH Ohamu'u 
Sanphet can be proved to have a foundation and thu.t he WiltS in reality 
Chamu'n Sri Sanphet or Ohanm'n Sanphet then that portion of 
Siamese history which sttl.tes that Chamu'n Sri Sorarak assil:ltecl King 
Song 'l'h!tm to seize the throne and became Mahu, Uparaj may be 
correct after all. 

In ancient days there were four Ohamu'n of supet·ior ru.nk in 
personal attendance on the King, each holding a srthlinrt of 1,000 rai 
connected with the Sak, Sit, Rit, and Det Wen or Corps of Pages. In 
addition there were many Chamu'n of inferior rank with a sakcl·ina 
of 800 rai. ~l'hese superior Chamu'ns were each in charge of a section 
of the Corps of Pages, these rnen were known as Huamu'n Mahadlek and 
were assisted by four officials called Nai Sak, Nai Sit, Nai Rit and 
Nai Dot with a salcdina of 800 rai each. 'l'he titles, according to the 

Kotmai Rajaburi, arc Ohamu'n Sanphetphakcli, ton chu'oek ("'lb'W~dd 
et,.fl~ A ... ... ) Ch . ' s . A A ~ .! 

!W "' nWJ ~'WI'1fr;Jfl , . amu n rJ Sam·ak, ton chu'oek (~:W'WfO!ll~lmhl 

!Pl\J!;a'e:lfl), Ohamu'n Wai Woranat, plai chu'oek c~b'W 1~m:r'W1Hl UZ'll~J 
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l~Un), Chamu'n Smoe-chai-rat, plai chu'oek ('""l~'U.lff:lJCJl"'ln'll ~Z'll'U!ilrtJn). 
It is difficult to ascertain the meaning o£ the words tu1"'TI111 and 

U&'illmfiTCJn which undoubtedly denoted the nature of the duties o£ these 
four officers. In modern times with the reorganisation of the Palace 
Department these four superior Chamu'ns became Chaomu'n in order 
to draw a line of demarcation between them and the inferior Chamu'n. 
'fhese four Chaomu'ns were genera.lly referred to colloquially as Phra 
nai, a courtesy title. The use of this courtesy title is certainly quite 
modern. Thus in modern times in the Palace Department the-re were 
three grades of Mu'n: viz. 1)Mu'n; 2)Chamu'n and 3)Chaomu'n. In the 
reign of King Chulalongkorn the duties of these four Chaomu'ns became 
specific, each being placed in charge o£ a group of pages known a.s a 
Wen. Chaomu'n Sanphet was in charge of the Wen Sak and per
formed the duties of the Stewa.rd of the Household. Chaomu'n Sri 
Sorarak was in charge of the Wen Sit and had the duty of looking 
after the upkeep of the palaces, furniture and fittings, etc. Chaornu'n 
Wa,i Woranat in charge of the Wen Rit, whose duties were to look 
after the l~oyal stables, vehicles 11ncl boats. Chaomu'n Samoe-chai
rat was in charge of the Wen Det and supervised the Royal buttery 
and kitchen. 'l'he title Nai Sak, etc., became Luang Sak. In the 
Palace of the Second King or Wang Nu. there were also official:,; 
holding the rank of Chaomu'n in charge of Wens or groups of pages 
named differenbly to those of the Royal Palace. 

(18) Oya Khctuw (Okya Kaeo ). 
This title is ditiicult to identify. As, however, van Vliet tells us 

that the astrologers informed the King that the omens were against 
the appointment of a high dignitary of state to carry out the duties 
of mock-king in connection with the ploughing. ceremony it became 
necessary to select an official of low :r:ank in order to placate the dis· 
pleasure of the God. For this reason I have gone over the list of 
the official hierarchy and find· a title Luang Kaeo Kharuharatana 

(Vi~'JmmA~VI~rt11u) chief of the King's orchards and gardens. 'l'his is 
the officer of lowly rank, I think, selected to perform the ploughing ·· 
ceremony in the name of the King and was created an Okya for that 
purpose. This official nearly lost his life ut the hands o£ Phra Ong 
Lai. 

(19) Feync~; Flyna (Faina). 
'l'his refers to the Crown Prince who was known to foreigners by 

-· 
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r-
this designation. 'rhe reason for this is because tho Crown Prince 
or Second King was spoken of colloquially by the name of his palace, 
the Wang Na. 1'his word means, according to Prince Damrong, the 
palace in front of the King's palace. I find that in the old Stu,te of 

Nan the Crown Prince was referred to as Uparaj Ho Na (~~l"l'llV'i"Enl1). 
The words Ho Na have the same meaning as ·wang Na. In Burma 
the residence of the Crown Prince was called "Ein-she ", the word 
" Ein " meaning house and " she" meaning in front, However as the 
palaces of the King of Burma and his Queens were known by their 
situation namely the Central, the Northern, the Western and the 
Southern, there is a possibility that the house of the Crown Prince 
was situated on the East, for the word " She " also has the meaning 
of East. In Ayudhya the palace known as Wang Chu,n Kasem, 
generally used .as a place of residence by the Second King, lay to the 
East of the Royal palace. 

(20) Zian Orao Mady J.'jan (Chao Khrua Mani Chan). 

'l'he title of Khrua Yai ('llntm.J) was conferred on 11 lady, tho 
maternal grand-mother of a Prince (Phra Ong Chao). In this case 
the lady was a widow of King Naresuan. I find many references to 

this title in the Epic of I-Nao (U!V'i'Wl). 
(24) Oloangh Pibon (Okluang Phibun). 
'l'here are many titles in Siam in -yvhich the word Phibun is used. 

However I am convinced that this title is Phibun Songkhnun the 
title of the military Governor of the Province of Nakhon Nayok 
with a Scdcd'ina o£ 800 rai. 

(26) Ohoen Ohuenprct (Chong cha,i phak). 
rl'his title as written by van Vliet docs not alford any clue for its 

identification. rrhere are several palace titles such ns LUt1ng Chong 

chai phob (V'i~"JJ~.r1~n'V'J), Nai Chong chai phak ('Wl'i.I~Jl~rifl~), and 

Chamu'n Chong phakdi ong (~tw~.rnn~'EIJA\ any of which may be 
the official spoken of by van Vliet. As Phra Ong Lai conspired to 
murder Prince Sri Sin and Prince 'l'hong, who were living in the 
palace of the Second King, it is probable that ,his fellowconspirators 
were connected with that palace. As the title N ai Chong chai phak, 
generally spoken of as Chong chai phak without the N ai, was a 
humphrae in charge of a group of pages in the palace of the Second 
King, I am inclined to think that this is the title mentioned by van 
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Vliet. 'l'he title Chong chai phob was also held by an offl~ial of: the 
Second King. 

(27) liJpf'i.ongh Onwngh (Aphai Ronarong). 
'l'ho spelling of: this title is not helpful, I identify the word as 

Aplmi Ronarong, a milltary title of: some importance. 
(29) Tiongh llfaytiwn Wa'ngh (Changmai changwang). 
~!'his word is puzzling and requires a stretch of: imagination to 

identify it. As I think the conspirators were connected with the 

palace o£ the Second King this title may be Rit Ronuchai (~'VIU:ilU'lltU), 
the chief of the soldiers guarding the outer precincts of the palace of: 

the Second King, the title in Siamese is ~'VITIJn!'ll'tJ 1r.fim:w~:w~. 'rhe 

word 'l'iongh May may be Changmai (~lY1ll'). The "o" being a 
miRprint for "a". The word tiuu Waugh may be Ohangwang. It 
is quite posflible that the title Changwang in days of: van Vliet may 

have been known as Chaowang ('lllJ~). There is a Changwang Krom 
Clll111gmai, the Chief of: the Royal carpenters whose title is K.ath11 

wichan chamnong (r1tJ~l"llmf r.11w). It is a curious f:act that van 
Vliet when speaking of the fellowconspir11tors of Phm Ong Lai does 
not mention their rank which, to some extent, sup}JOrts my theory 
that they belonged to the palace of the Second King. 

(30) Oya, Ombmt (Okya Uparat). 
'L'his title may be Oky11 Yomarat or Okya Maha Uparat. The 

htter is tho more likely as I find that when van Vliet refers to Okya 
Y omarat he spells the word. Iumerat or Irnmemt, the first " m '' 
being a misprint for "u." The full title would be Okya Maha 
Uparat chat worawong ongphakdi bodinthon surintharadechoehai 

. .I = tf tf~A= 
mahaisuriphak saen ayatlmat (EJIJnm:wvn~uJl'll'llWlJrJm mrmn~'U~'W'Vl:i 

ID'W'Vld!~ L'lf L'lf!U:Wvful'ih.J"Dn~uzmmnriu:il'll). It is possible that when 
y y -OJ 
speaking of this official in intimate terms that the word " Maha" was 
dropped. The title Maha Uparat was very important one. 

(31) Somparn Mon. (Phan Ngoen 'VIll'W!f'W). 
Phra Ong Lai (Chamu'n Sri Sorarak, Sanphet? ) had committed 

the heinous offence of conspiring to assassinate the two brothers of 
the King, for which he was imprisoned as an ordinary malefactor. 
He remained in jail for three years and was only released on the 
intercession of Okya Uparat. with the King in order that he might 

-
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,]om the expedition being sent to crush the rebellion in Cambodia. 
On his return van Vliet tells us that "he was once more taken into 
the good graces of the King, who made him return to the court and 
honoured him with the rank of. Sompan Meon." The crime com
mitted by Phra Ong Lai against the brothers of the King was of such 
a diabolical nature as to be most unforgivable, and he was treated as 
a criminal of the worst type. 'rhis fact leads me to believe that 
Phra Ong Lai was degraded ancl his title taken from him. On his 
return from Cambodia he regained the King's favour and was given 
the rauk of Sampan Meon. It is most difficult to identify this title. 

Phan Mu'n ('vf'WV'l~'W) would not be so difficult but what does the word 
Sam mean which, according to my understanding, was not a title 
and van VHet's system of orthography does not give us any clue. I do 
not think that this title or rank had itnything to do with the C01'ps of 

PageB in which the rank of hua mu'n mahatlek (vlJV'\~'W:WV\l&1!~1l) exist

ed but not hua plianmu'n (mvruV'\~'W), nor do I know of any Krorn pan 

mu'n (ml-J'IIf'i.mtu). It may be that Phra Ong Lai was given a silver 
salver as the insignia of rank. If this is so the word "meon" should be 
"ngoen" meaning silver. Thus Phra Ong Lai may have been given a 
phalt1 ngoen which the King frequently conferred on officials. I find 

there was a title pham ngoen (W'WW'W) held by the palat krom (U~ ... &lm:w) of 

the Krom Aphiromratchyan (1ln.Jflfin..Jn'tlli.ll'W). This Department had 
the duty of a,dminiAtering to the King's comfort by holding um
brellas to protect His MajeAty from the sun during Royal processions· 
'L'his may be the title. . 

(32) Apra Marit (Okphm Amomrit). 

'rhis may be the title Okphra Amorarit 'rhamrong (fl:W~~'VI~Dlln or 

Amorarit Thada (m..J~~vfbnwn). I think that the first title is tho more 
likely as Amorarit 'l'ha,mrong was generally an official of the South
ern provinces. It has been suggested tha,t this title may be the 
colloquial name for the Governor of Mergui which is called Marit in ~ 
Siamese. I do not think this view can be upheld as Mergui did not 
fall within the jurisdiction of Nakhon Sri Thamarat. Mergui was 
under the direct control of Ayudhya. Moreover Apra Marit was a 
brother of the Governor of Ligor and resided in that territory. 

(33) Prnongo Marit (Phra Ong Amorarit). 
This is t1ndot1bteclly the name of a Queen of King Song Tham. I 

• 
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do not think the word here means black (and tlms the black Queen), 
although many Princesses have been known as Phra Ong Dam owing 
to the darkness of their skin. I think the title is Phra Ong 

Amorarit (W~:mr(fl:wr~'Vl~h which would mean the Queen or Princ:ss of 

Immortal Power. On the other hand, it may be Amarit (fl:!.J~lll) which 
word has much the same meaning. 

(85) Oya £-igor, Oya Ligoor (Okya Nakhon). 
This is Okya Nakhon Sri Thamarat whom all Europeans even up 

to recent time speak of as Okya or Phya Ligor, 
(38) Opem Soupct Pontroolc (Okphra Sakdapholarit). 
~rhis title as written by van Vliet is difficult to identify. I think 

the title must be Okphra Sakdapholarit (flflflWl~MfW!lWlil~vTh), a palat 

in the Krom Phra Snmswadi Sai (m:wwl::~fmM1~) in the palace of the 
Second King. This of:ficial was the Registrar of servicemen. There 

iR alRo Sa,kpholarit ('"!'i'l~VHHl'Vl~) of the same Department and Sakda-

pholarak (l"lfW!lW~fm/) an army title. 
(89) ln~~phia (Thao phya) 
'J'his term should be 'L'hao phya (m'Jm:m) and not Iauphia. It is 

genemlly nsecl to refer in a collective sense to high dignitaries both 
civil aud milito,ry. 'rhe initial letter "i" is frequently used by van 
Vliet in the HiRtvricttl Acco1.Lnt and must be o, misprint for "t ". 

(42) Oyn S·icry; Oya S·iery (Okya Ohakri). 
'l'his is probo,bly Okya Ohakri Sri Ongkharak (flflflm~n"l'p;J1m~m/ ). 

This title is given o, &t!cd,ina of 10,000 mi in the list of titles. Van 
Vliet tells us tlmt Ohakri was a title of one of the first dignitaries of 
the Kingdom. 'J.'his dignitary had been Okyo, Yomarat o,nd on his 
elevn,tion to the title of Okya Ohakri was o,ccused of high treason 
and nearly lost his life. He :was in prison and lost all his property. 
On release from prison he resumed his title of Okya Yomo,rat. 'rhis 
title Oho,kri does not seem to ho,ve been one of good omen, for we know 
tho,t an officer holding this title played o, sorry part in betraying his 

country in 1564-69. I do not mean thu.t the title hu.d fo,llen into 
disuse. This title continued to be used during the Ayudhyan dynu.s
ty and in the reign of King Tak (Sin) two officials were honoured 

~with this title and created Chao Phya, i.e., raised to the highest rank 

J in the official hier[~.rchy of that reign. 

-
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(43) Oya Rabawit (Okya Ramasit). 
In writing this title Rabasit, van Vliet, probably, followed colloquiu,l 

usage. A "b'' being frequently substituted for "m". 'rhe title is 

really Rarnasit (:n:w~vTh), and I think the holder was a M.on. 'l'here 

are t~vo titles of this name in the official hierarchy, one Ramasit in 

the Krom Atmat Sai (m:wm'Vl:Wl~m'iJ) and the other Ramusitthison in 

tho Krom Mahatthai (m:w:wm~ L'Vl!U). I think the Ramasit referred to 
by van Vliet is t.he former. The Krom Atmat Sai was connecte!l 
with the Intelligence Service of the army. Prince Du.mrong i;ells me 
that there is a reference to this Department in the History of the 
reign of King Phra Phntloedla of the Olu1kri clyna.sty (Page 297). 
The title still exists to-clay. 

(44) Trrwlcousa Tsibirli (Phra Kosathibodi). 
This official sent as an envoy to the King of Champa was un

doubtedly Okphra Kosathibodi holding office in the ancient Krom 
Phra Khlang from which the present day Foreign Office sprang. 
This title became of some importance in the reign of King Narayana, 
I cannot :fincl this title in this form in the Hst of the oflicinJ hierarchy 
although it is mentioned in history. Kosathibodi formA purt of the 
title of the great dignitary of State Sri Thamarat, etc., but thiR envoy 
to Champa can not be this high official. 

(46) Oya P1:tterrasin (Okya Phetmcha). 
This title was held by the official in charge of the Elephant De

partment. The full title is Phetrachathibodi Srisnriyap:ichatsuriya-

1 1 kl tlb A AAA A AA ~ " wong ongsmu1ap1ra 10 c1 an (!rl'Vl:il'ITlU'Ul?l~~!'f:i!Ulll'lllr;Jqm'J~~ "mt'IZ'l'~Vl: 

ru.::t'l'll'Ulill) and in ancient times had a Salcdina of 5,000 rai. An 
official holding this title played an important part in Siamese history 
at the close of the reign of King Narayana. Okphra Phetracha, 
having driven the French out of Siam and reinstated Siamese authori
ty, ascended the throne himself. The title exists to-day. 

(47) Sabartiban (Sombatthiban). 
Van Vliet does not mention this title in his Historical Account, 

but it appears in the extracts from the Record I have quoted in Part 
seven. 'rhere are two possible explanations of this title. One that it 
refers to the head of a section of the Mohammedan Indian community 
in Ayudhya. In Burma this community is known as Zabadi and 
their children by B-q.rm.es~ m.o~h<Jrs ~re not spoken of as Burmans but 

• 
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as Z:ttbatli. IndianA of this community undoubtedly lived in Ayudhya 
n.s well u.s in Burmtt ttnd it seems likely that their headman received 
this t.itle. 'l'lw official referred to in the Record was an Indian. 

Another expln.nation is that it iR the title Sombatthiban (NHtmti'Ult-l), 
lwn.cl of Pln·tt JChhtng Nai Khwn., a department concerned with the 
collection of taxes and duties, and had a sakxlinn o£ 3,000 mi. 

It is 11 matter for regret that no Siamese scholar has undertaken 
the task of writing the history of Siamese titles. ~['he subject is not 
only intereRting, hnt fascimtting. It is doubtful whether any coun
try in the world lu1d developed such a perfect Rystem for its official 
hiemrehy. 'rhe nn or land afforrls evidence of the responsibility of 
the appointment and the Srdccli or title affonls immediate evidence of 
the duties or tho official. All the titles are Sanskrit and a large num
ber have been o.cloptecl from the Mahabharo.ta, a few from the 
H.amayan11 n.nd 11ll have been adopted to the genius of Siamese 
thought. 'L'lw few explanations I have 11ttempted to give above may 
not be in all crt.Hes correct for the whole subject requires not only 
study but profound exploration. For this reason I crave the indul
gence of tho rottder for any acts of omiHsion or commiRsion. 

-
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Appendix. 
In Part Seven of this paper will be found translations of letters 

which passed between the Courts o£ Siam and Japan, 'rhesc letters 
were addressed to Japanese officials holding different offices in the 
Government of the country. It adds to the interest o£ the subject if we 
know who these Japanese oJTieials were. Mr. Arnada of His Imperial 
Japanese Majesty's Legation has most kindly given me an explana
tion, and I quote the relevant passages : 

(1) Ifoncl(~ Kozulcenosulce FujiwcwYt no Jl1asasum-i. 
Honda-the family name. 
Kozulcenos1dce-Title of a position equivalent to the governor of 

Kozuke province. 
'l'his title was originally given to the Governor o£ that Province, 

but later on given often to high war-lords without regard to whether 
they were actually governing that province or not. 

Fuj'iwara-Name of the great family. 'l'he nf1hve Japanese, viz., 
excluding Ainu anclnf1turali:wd Koreans and Chinese, arei said to have 
been originally belonging to the four great families- (1) Fujiwara, 
(2) 'l'achibana, (3) Minamoto and (4) 'raira; the first one being the 
oldest and most closely related to the Imperial Fttmily, (to which the 
present Prime Minister Prince Konoye belongs, while the Amada 
family belongs to the Minamoto). 

No-o£. 
Masasumi-Personal name or Ramo as a christian name. 
'rhe name of Honda is commonly understood to come from the 

name of a village. ~rhe ancestor o£ the Honda family, of course a 
descendant of the Fujiwara, settled down at the village named Hond11 
and assumed the village-name as his surname in order to distinguish 
his family from other members o£ the Fujiwara. From the above 
explanation the name of (1) will be: Mr. Honda Masasumi, a descend
ant of the Fujiwara Family, the Governor o£ Kozukc Province. 

(2) Doi Oinolcami or Doi O,inolcami Fujiwam '1.1oshilcnz'tL was 
the same war-lord so far as this case is concerned. 

Doi·-Name of a family belonging to the Fujiwam. 
Oinolcami-Title of a position originally given to a certain post in 

the Imperial Household or to a high rank in the Imperial Bodyguard 
in the older days when the Shogunate had not come into being. But 
later on as in the case of Kozukenosuke, this title was often given to 
war-lords under the Shogun in the recognition· of their distinguished 
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:-;ervice. }'he surnt1mo of Doi is also understood to cdme from the 
name of Doi village where the ancestor of this family lived. 

(:1) 'Snkai Utrtnolca,mi F1.~jiwnm Tadayo. 
Salm.i-Surname of a family belonging to the Fl~iwara. 
Utanolcamvi-Originally was a title of a position in the Imperial 

Household, commonly understood as equivu.lent to " Head of the 
Bureau of Court Music". 'l'his title waR given only to that Head 
before the Shogunate em, but later on given often to war-lot;cls 
under the Shogun. 

Tru.Zwyo-PerRonal name 
Sakai Utanokami Fnjiwam 'L'adayo then means: Sakai 'l'aclayo, 

a descendant of the Fujiwara, tho Head of the Bureau of Court 
Music. 

(4) Ita"Hnwu. FJtwnolcami llt:inamoto no ASO'n Shigemnne. 
'Phis war-lord is the same mnn Ml Itaknra Shigemune if it IS the 

11anH~ appearing in the records regarding Yamada Nagamasa. I ven

ture to Hnggest that the name written in Part seven as !'l' l "'ll umn 
' 

Ahould he N l E.Jl 'W1ll~ and ·a!'W:Wn! or U!l?l:W!'U should he IBHW!'W. . 
"'{ y y ' 

Ital1:1tm-Snrname of a family belonging to the Minamoto. 
,<:hwnokwmi-Governor of: the province of Suo. 'l'his title, as in 

the caRe of Kozukenosuke, was given only to the Governor o£ that 
pmvince, but later on often given to W11r-lords aR a reward. 

No-Of. 
Ason.-Literally men,n~ an Imperial Court Officer. 
Sh·ig1~m1tne-Personal name. 
H1.1kur11 Suonokt1Tni Minamoto No Ason Shigemune-Itakura 

Shigemune, the Governor of Suo, Court Officer belonging to the 
Minamoto family. (This ·war-lord was the Shogun's representa
tive staying 11t Kyoto, then tho place of residence of the Impedal 
Household). 

Honda, Doi 11nd Sakai were the Shogun's highest Councillors, while 
Itakura was a little lower in mnk than the former three. 

Well, a question may be raised as to the reason why a nominal 
title should be given without regard to whether a recipient of that 
title was actually an occupant of the post or not. Every Government 
official had his own court rank according to his official post. The 
Court Rank is divided ~nto 8 ranks from the lst to the 8th, each rank 
being subdivided into "jo" the First grade, and "ju" the Second 
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grade. In :{bciont days titles o:f the Oovenlltmt::LI til' Tllljll'l'i:d Il11t1Sll·· 
hold officials had a,]so their own court nLnks. 'l.'lwl'ol'()l'u if :tny mu·
lord was given some nolllinal titlo t;hon lw had t.lw l'iglrt. t11 ],u Lrt•td;t•tl 
in the Imverit11 Oont according to the rank atLaelwtl to tim!. tiL!t•. 
Only officials Ol' warlords luwing court; rank cnnld ht~ nthniL!.ud Ln t.lu• 
Imperittl Oom·t. This wn.l'l LL grcnt honour c:Vlm L() w:Lr-lnnls uru.lm· 

the Shogun. These nwious nornimd tit.ltJI'l wom m::isLing until LitH 

Mo~ji H.estomtion. 


